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namely; "the guilt and the wrongs that NOBLE PURPOSES. 

,--
En,ered ae second-c1asB maft .. Uer a& the poet 

.);lJcl. ,It .ci.lfrod Cel?tre, N. Y. 

quiet meditation, holy reTerence, lofty idea 
and symmetry and refinement of spiritual 
character. He deemed it too exclusively 
busy WIth external actiTities, with a round 
of visible duties, with a bustling s~ir with 
an ambition to point to conspicuous, ;esults 
that can be numbered and measured and 
weighed-:-s? many committees organized, so 
many SOCIetIes for~ed,so many meetings held, 
so many . entQrbunments given, 80 many 
dollar.!! raIsed, s~ many edifices built, so 
many scholars III t~e Sunday school, so 
many new congregatIOns gathtred. Prob
a.bl.y he had in view the Martha type of reo 
hgl.on, "the much'l!erving".. tendet:!cy, 
whlCh rushes around the SPll'ltual honse 
with a frantic zeal to have the hands 
"doing" something every moment, aa the 
only way of honoring the Master, and for· 
getful that he is eqnally pleased with the 
Marys who take tlme to sit at his feet, to 
look lovingly into his face, and to feed 
upon his gracious and instructivo words. 

made aynsmite poSt!ible. HelpleSs, hopeleEs 
poverty, and the oppression of centurie!!. 
were the ingredients of dynamite." He 
thought that thes9 occurrences should teach 
the lesson that for nations as well 3S for men, 
there is nothing so unprofitable as injnstice. 
The J unior Sen~tor from Virginia, If ho has 
enjoyed the distinction of being called the 
handsomest man in' the Upper House, as'· 
sumed for the second time this session the 
role of the lone Senator. He spoke and voted 
against resol utions that could be construed 
as sympathy and tellowship'lfith England, 
referring to her as a government, of cruelty 
and tyranny, and he earnestly championed 
the cause of poor, oppressed, struggling Ire· 
land. Senator Hawley referred to the two 
occasions when the American people had 
solemn experience of assassination and from 
every tribe and nation, savage and civilized, 
came indignation. The crimes of dynami
ters were far worse than those-they were 
"an insenaate daah at humanity." He did 
not know what good thp. adoption of the res
olution would do, but it did him good to 
curse these crimes. It does every part of 
the world good to bear denunciation from 
an other parts. 

drun~en, Godless, profane, unclean, etc-. 
The Tery spot that needs a lump of salt_ 

All our work and all our living should be Perhaps a young man says, "There never ' 
for some noble purpolle. Especially should WIlS such a wicked shop as I'm in-the 
it be so of all distinctiTely philanthropic and drnnkenness,filthinees, swearing-all around 
Christian endeavor. In these dayd there a:e is eTil." Just so, my dear young brl ther, 
not only many opportunities but many ur -the Tery 8pot that needs a lump of salt. 
gent calls for earneBt Christian work. The If the Lord haa selected ·thee to be tbe lump 
Sabbath-school, the temperance cause, home of salt, take it with thankfulness and joy as 
evangelization, missiont!, and other good an honorable priTilege, and pray for faith 
canses, need the help of the hearts ana. and faithfulness.-Sunday School Times .. 

LOfELH(ES8. ' 

"Beautlful thoughts make a beautiful soul, and a 
beautiful soul mnkes a beautiful face," 

Once I knew It little girl; 
Very Jlain, 

You mip;ht try her hair to curl, 
A.ll in vain;. 

On her cheek no tint of rose 
Paled and bluehed, or sought repose I 

She was plain. 

But the thoughts that through her brain 
Came and went, 

As a recompense for pain 
A.ngels sent; 

So full many a beauteous thing, 
In the young soul blossoming, 

(hve content. ' 

Every thoug, t was full of ~ace. 
Pure and true; 

And in time the homely face 
LOTelier grew; 

With a heavenly radiance bright, 
From the soul's reflected light 

Shining throu!h. 

Shall I teli you, little child, 
• Plaia or poor, 

If your thoughts "re undelHed, 
You are .ure 

Of the lonlines! of worth; 
And this beauty, n0\ of emh, 

Will endure. 

If there is an excessiTe tendency in thil 
direction, there is much, no doubt, to ex
cu!!e it. Faith without works is dead, and 
earnest souls will feel impelled to continu· 
ous action. The world surely calls for 
something to be done, to enlighten its iO'
norance, to comfort its 80rrows~ to clean~e 
its pollution. It iii not to be saved by mere 
thinking or interior exercises of howeTer 
lofty a nature. Jesus himself is described 
a! "one who went about doing good. " Be· 
sides, modern acLIve piety is a needed reac

-St. NicMlaB. - tion from the preTioul extreme Itf spiritual 
--_ ...... _ ..... --- passivity. Our iathers had a type of relig. 

RBLIGION BELOW THE ELBOWS. 

BY PRES WM. w. PATrON, D. D., LL. D. 

ion that needed to run down ou t of the head 
into the arms and handa, and to exercisi 
itself vigorously below the elbow!!. They 
could rpad and hear the driest doctrinal 

"A curious kind of religion that must discussions with relish, and contend .for 
bel" my readers will exclaim. "We have technical orthodoxy, and spelld hours in 
heard of head religion and heart religion, self· examination-many "hours of dark
but this is the first time our attention has nfSS "-and haTe occasional spiritual rap· 
been directed to a connection of religion tures, and yet send no Gospel to the heath· 
with the elbows, unless it be an awkward en, institute no, Sunday-schools, organize no 
way of using the expression" ont at the Bible Societies, and grapple ,with no qu.s
elbows"! And 80 I must offer a word of ex. tiolls ofreform. Their Christian lives large· 
planation, and must. also disclaim being the ly lacked the practical element. In the 
anthlJr of the phrase in question. Its origin rebeund from their contemplative and im
was on this wise. For many years it was my passive extreme, in which too much was 
privilege to enjoy ~ somewhat intimate,ac. made of the head, it would be SIngular if 
qnaintance with the Rev. Horace Bushnell, we had not gone to the opposite extreme, 
of Hartford, Conn., our churches and our and made too much of the hands. For, as 
residences bein~ not far separatod. After there is a veryd:r.y orthodoxy, so there is a 
my remoTul to Chicago, upon each annual very dry outward. activity, and the truly 
visit to Hartford, it was my unfailing custom spiritual soul is left athirst by both. The 
to call upon the good Doctor, and to have activity which takes the place .f love is very 
an hour's familiar talk upon the current top- different from the activity which springs 
ies of interest ill the religious world. Upon from 10TO. There may b. much olthe "Lo 
such an occaeion I was praising the ear. here!" and" Lo there!" and very little of 
nestness and activi~y that characterized the the" kingdom of God within" the soul. 
Western churches, and. the manner in which There are temperaments, male and female, 
they carried into church work the enter- which delight in orgallizatiQns, gatherings, 
prise which thebdisplay in business persuits. bustle, and excitement, and what they call 
S dd I th t I k d 'th stir and proO'ress, be the occasion secular or 
n en y e oc or oO'e up, WI one religious. 'f'hey naturally carry their bUii-

of his searching glances, and said, in his 
own idiomatic way: " I will tell you what is ness enterprise, or their housekeeping talent 
the difficulty with the Western style of reo into" church work" ; but the work may be 
ligioJl; it is too much below the elbows!" of the least spiritual character, and pertain 

That ~aB a center shot, and produced a to sociables, fairs, Buppers, excursions, en
marked impression. Many and many a time tertainm .. nts, and other plans for amuse· 
have I turned that queer phrase OTer in my ment a.d financial succeas, rather than to 
mind, and considered its meaning and ap- the !lal~a'~ion of Bouls aud the dev~lopment 
plicatior.. "Below the elbows" must refer of ChrIstIan. c~aracter. .In othe~ words, 
to the forearms and hands. Certainl, the the temptatIOn.ls t? substltut~ ~oCIal pleas 
human animal would be poorly off \nthout ure, or denOmI?atlonal, am~ltIon, 01' ~he 
t:)is part of his organism. W onderfnl ia its outward prosperIty of one s own c~)DgregatlOn 
construction, as Sir Charles Bell proTed; and, Church, for .personal. deTotlO~ to the 
and the expounders of Natural Theology L?rd Jesus ChrIst. ThIS would, e to sub· 
have not been slow to put to use the facts, stltUt? the hands of th6 heart. 
as an illustration of final causes in Nature. Not must we f?:r:get t~at any valu~ble 
The thumb alone serves to difEerentiate man pow,~r o~ the actITl~y :whIC~ we call' do· 
from the apes and the monkeys. m,iliza- mg ~eslde8 hlr~e~y III Its bemg the r~pre 
tion hl1l been conditioned. instrumentally, sentatlYe o.f Chrls~)an character. A. smgle 
upon what is below the elbows. Had those word s~o~en, a BIngle deed done, III t~e 
instrumentalities been lacking, human works verJ spmt of th~ Lor~ Jes.lls, ?y a soul III 
had been few aLd mde. It will no~ answer co~~tant c!'mmumon With hIm, 18 worth for 
to speak disrespectfully of these useful ex. spmtual ~e8u!ts a t~ousan~ wQrds a~d deeds 
tremities. But then imagine a man alive no~ thus InspIred, and whlCh .only YIeld fes
only below his elbows! And these parts to tmt.y, amus~ment l.ln.d dol~a~s. And so let 
be in perpetual motion! A khd of a jl1mp- us aIm to haTe a religIOn umtm~ ~he age~cy 
ino- J', k' 0' b sa mill with an of head, heart and hands; a rehglOn WhICh 
en"'d-l' ,IC. r a dvery usy t' w:t 'The c'on shall.have diinity anti efficiency, repose and 

ess up an down ac IVI y. -~;. t I . ;:t t· t . 't , cel)t· k h dd d then gr'o- ac.,.on, lD e Igence an'!. sen lmen, splrl-IOn rna es one 8 u er, an .. l' d . I ddt . 
wea f th t t "WITe must ua. Ity an enterprlse.- n epen en . rv 0 e mono onous unres. n 
have- II man with a beating heart, and a 
thinking brain-a man ali,.e' and active in 
every part, and also capable of quiet thought 
and fruitful imagination, of searching in· 
vestigation I\nd glowing l!entiment. 

. .. -
WASHIftGTOl'f LETTER. 

(From our Replar Correspondent.) 

Allowing this,-what is the application to 
Jl.ersonal piety and to religIOUS characteris· WA8m~GTON, D. C., Jan. SO, 1885 .. 
trcs: What is the type of relilnon of which Oongress began the "fI', ek with d.Ynamite. 

bands of all good people. T~ere is. of: 
course, a limit to what,we can do or 'give for 
such objects. The aid we gile to any good, 
cause will depend quite as much upon the 
spirit and purpose with which it is given as 
upon the amount of our giving or doing. 
In our Sabbath-school work of the past has 
there not been too much aimless and half
hear,ted effort anr] teaching P Shall we nt t 
try, 'in this ncw yea I' just begun, to be niore 
earnest and faithful in this field. of labor? 

._-
now TO REACH NUK·CDUICD·GOERS. 

Our Saviour has spoken a great many 
,words "bout nOtl·church·goers. His par
able of tpe good seeu, his figures of the mIt 
and lig~t go with the commancl: "Go ye 
into all the 'world and preach the gospel to
eTery cr~ature." There are too many people 
who don't go to church. We ought to con
sider them more than we do. ChriBt was the 

While this· explosive subject was being 
agitated, there was an alarm of fire at the 

l 

Capitol, and a rush for the doors. For a 
moment everybody seemed to expect an ex· 
plosion and a repetition of the scene in the 
British House of Parliament. The fire 
proTed to be in the file room of the House 
of Representatives, . many valuable records 
narrowly escaped destruction. 

While combustibles were iri order, Con
gressman White mdulged in an explosion in· 
tended to blow up the Speaker of the House. 
He claimed that Mr. Carlisle had discrim
inated against him in ruling that certain 
matter should not be printed in in the Rec
ord, referring to thaSpeaker as ~'that 
creature of the House." The popularity. of 
the Speaker with· both parties forbade any 
disrespectful allusion, and the Member from 
Xentucky was hissed from all parts of the 
Hall with a vehemence that is unusual even 
in that demonstrati,-e body. ~ 

Captain Eads has been spoken of as the 
most successful engineer of schemes through 
Congress that the world has produced. His 
strong point has been thought to be hi, 
ability to talk men over to his waYtof think· 
ing. He has just failtld, however, to carry 
everything before him in the matter of thc 
Galveston harbor improTement. The wharf 
owners' ring, who ha~e been co· operating 
with him were made happy by t.he promi&e 
that he would get an eight and a ha1f million 
bill through. The RiTer and' Harbor com· 
mittee propose to grant about $750,000 for a 
beginning_ of the work and to pay Captain 
Eads a salary of 5,000 a year to superintenu 
it., and .3,000 for each foot of water gained. 
In the room of the Senate Committee oC 
Naval Affairs, for some weeks Captain Eads 
displayed extensive.1nodels oIships, railways 
and other appliances proposed to be em
ployed in his Nicaraguan ship canal. Only 
Senlltors, Members of the House, and others 
directly interested were· invited to Bee the 
models in operation. This was the alleged 
trap to get Congressmen in a committee 
room to talk over the harbor scheme, for the 
spip railway bill was Boon withdraJn. " 
';'i; The occupation of the lobyist is gone this 
session. Members of .the "Third House" 
hang around, but are not making enough to 

Let us be ready to take up and do as well 
as we 'can such work as is nearest us, and 
seems spccial+y to need our help as Chris· 
tians. Many of us are far-sighted. We 
see: the need of mission work in Africa, 
China, and the islands of the Pacific while 
we fail to see the work God lias placed right 
about us for our hands to ao. We need a 
new consecration to Ohrist and more earnest 
de'Totion to his service. Can we not find 
for ourselves a motto in the following sim
ple but beautiful lines: 

. • I· 
great mlsslOnary to melt the hardened, t() 
cheer the downcl1st, to lift up the oppressed 
and bring the infinite compa~!ion down t() 
men. We are traitors to him if we limit_ 
our compassion to our friends and families_ 
Many do not come to church because they 
feel they're not wanted. They haTe gotten 
away from the sympathy of Christian people. 
Do not misunderstand and misinterpret the 
whole church because of the occa~i'onal 
coldness and negleQ.'t of some. No one can 
1!'ork ~ith Christ:s people for any length of· 
tIme WIthout feehng. that they do desire the, 
best good of men; they do desire the salva-

.. I live for thoee ihat 10Te me, 
For those that kn{lw me true; 

For the heaTen that smiles above me, 
And waits my coming to; . 

For the caul!e that lacb asaistance, 
For the wroni. that need reailtance, 
For the future 1n the distance, 

For the goad that I can do." 
-Ohristian Secretary. _.-

tion of louIs. . 
Who are the people who do not go to 

church? They are those of bad inheritance 
and bad environment. Those whf) }i,.e a 
mere animal existence; the apathetic, hopeless 
and. wretched. Says ~rs.. Browning: 

. '~.Grlef hath made.us unbehevmg." Again 
slie /lays: "If, once in a while, we should see 
a "flower droppirig from heaTen, we should 
attain a trick of lookiilg up." So if we 
drOop among these heaTily-laden oneE! the 
flower of ,Sympathy, they may" attain the 
trick of looking up." If Christ came into 
these homes. of misery they 'Would be trans
formed by changed habits iuto homes ()f 
comfort.-O. R; lI~ndersori, D. D. 

BUSY-.lBOUT "BAT~ 

This is a busy, buey world. With getting 
knowledge and with getting money, with 
getting into office and with getting out of. 
office, with getting lick and with getting 
well, with bUlinells and BOci,,1 and familT 
cares, all men are hurried and mo!!t men are' 
worried. There are duties ,likewise for the 
daughter! of the children of men. House
hold cares mu!t be attended to, and there 
are baby clothe!! to be made, and wedding ~. 
drelses to be sha~ed, ·aild mourning garments ~ 
to be fittetl, for life comes and 'death comes, 
and both require entertaining. Working 
early and working .late, meeting pres.nt 
wants and preparing for future needs, doing, 
helping, hlll'r):illg, mOlt men and women 
feel themselves lllidly limited for time 
as they rush through this life. How hap. 
pens it, then, that they hal''' so much time 
to throwaway? BUiiY, yet with leisure to 
pack the city theaters to overflowing night 
after night? Busy, yet at liberty to· read 
every newspaper horror and scandal? Busy, 
yet with time to waste· OTer sensational 
novels? Busy, yet with leisure to loiter in 
club billiard rooms. 'or to chatter hither and 
thither over neighborhood gossip? "While 
thy servant was busy here and there, he. [thy 
servant'! charge] was gone," moaned, the 
man of God long ago as he lifted his sad 
faoe by Ahab's chanot, seeking III a parab;e 
to warn the ~ickE\d king of ·the danger of 
heedlessness. While we are busy here and 
there, over our idle amusements or trivial 
occupations, He-not the imaginary ,aptive 
of the, prophet's parable, but the per!!Qnified 
accepted time-. may be gone. Busy indeed 
we must be in this busy world, but we haTe 
no time to be busy over nothing; busy we 
shoulti be, but not oter such trivial matters 
here and there, that before we liIt- our eyes 
the Master shall have left us.-S. 8. Times. .... 

SHE TOOK OUT THE "IF," 

---
OVR UNS! VED FRIENDS. 

A minister of the Gospel, entering 1\ par
lor one day-, was, ,introduced to a lady who 
was descantmg WIth all the love and pride 
of a true· hearted wife upon her husbund~ 
At last ~e .said, "May I ask if your husband 
IS a ChrIstIan?" H Not quite, I fear, " she 
answered, " though he always goes with me -
to 'church, and is so kind and moral, ram 
sure he is almost saved." "Permit 'me to 
rentind you," tenderly replied the servant 
of, the Lord, "that'almost saved is altogether
lost. " This faithful warning led her to such 
importuntty in prayer, and carefulness of . 
living before her husband~ that it was not. 
long until he was both almost and alto· 
gether saved. It is most i~portal1t to re
member the solemn testimony of the Lord 
Jesus, "He that is not with me is against 
me, and he that gathereth not with ,rile, 
scattereth." "Ye cannot serve God and 
mammon." There is, no neutral ground 
between Christ and the world:· and hence 
it is well to remind believers 111 hh name 
that \hose who are nearest and dearest to . 
them on earth are his enemies, unless they 
are his open, positiTe and p:ofeBsed friends. 

"How sh.all' we escape, If we neglect BOo 
great sahatlOn?" It lS not neces8ary to-. . 
despise, or eTen to reject, but a simple neg': t ~ 
lect, of so great a s,alTation will launch the:-I· 
wrecked soul upOJl an undone eternity.--
Rev. James H. Brookes. . _.-

WHEATON COLLEGE has at this time more· 
students in atteIidan~ than at any one time 
for ten years previous; is out of debt; ul!d 
has jus~ receiTcd notice of a will executed in 
its favor, which is. the third within a few, 
years. In one case the testator has died and. 

pny their cigar bills. ThesessJon is too short 
for their methods, and besides the Congres 
lional mind is not inclined to legi.lation thiB 
Winter. It is directed rather t() what is 
" brewing in the air; "to the political out-

the legacy inured to the College. . _. -
ENLUGEMENT OF THE FRANCHISE". 

A little' girl was awakenea to anxiety 
about her soul at a meeting' where this story 
of the leper was told: "One day a poor 
leper came to Jesus and worshiped him, .ay
ing, Lord, if thou wilt, thon canst make 
me clean. And Jesus put forth his hand 
and tou\;hed him, saying, I will; be thou 
clean; and immediately his leprosy was 
cleansed." Well, this dear little girl, who 
was anxious, said: "I noticed that thete! 
was an 'If' in what the man said, but there I 
was no 'ii' . in what Jesus said; so I went We, are hearing a good deal about the en· 

Dr. Bushnell could say that it was" too, 
lUllch below the elbows"? In considering The Senate took the lead in explosions of 
this one must not be in a heat, as if fe,eling indignation relative to the crimes recently 
h~rt and affronted; 11.0r haste~. to retort committed in London. Senator Hoar 

look; to the new order of "things that the 
fourth of March will bring. . The lobby is a 
thing of the past and o(the future. 

home and took out tho '~f' by granny's largemcnt. of the franchise iii England. Can 
fireside, and I knelt down and said, 'Lord· you tell the reader!! of the Oongregationalist, 
Jesus, thou canst, thou wilt make me clean; by a brief statement, what is the present lim
I give myself to thee.'" . it of the franchise there? What classes cani 

My beloved little reader, have you thus vote and what cannot? Is it required of aU' 
come to Jesus? And if not yet~ will you who vote t~iat they pay a poll tax as in this 
come now P . Come to him; he can, he will country? '. c. A... . 
make you olean-res, whiter than snow. Franchise belongs in boroughB (a tcrm cor 
You are a: sinner, and lIin is a far worse responding somewhat to the city in this 
disease than leprosy. Nothing can take jt country) to all occupiers of houlles of £10-
away but the blood of Jesus. Come to him rent per year, and· to lodgers wbo occupy 

-_ .. 
WIth like speech, and to Ilay that NMW En- thought that in Totin~ for the dynamite MISSPENT EVENINGS. -- The boy who 
gland rell' rrt'on )'s too much above the leye spends an bour each eyoning,' lounging idly 

o . resolution he expressed the wish of Irish-brows! That may be, and Dr. Bllshnell's on street cor~ers, wa~teBf .in, a year, three 
aSsertIOn be also true. MOreOTel', what that American citizens among his constituents in hundred and slXtr·five preCIOUS hours which, 
keen obsener attributed ,to the West, may the old Bay State. The Se~lI\~or from Louis- if applied to study, would fami~iarize bim 
be characterestic of more sections than one iana; Mr. Gibson, held . that dynamiters with the rudiments of almost any science. 
of our land. What if it has invaded the placed tbemselveson a leTelwith poisoners, If, in addition ,to wasting an hour each 
Eaat, too, and become largely an attribuie I II evenjn~. he spends '~ten cents for cigars, 
of. our natio.n5} religion? Let DB . coolly in- that they were assassins.. Senator; 11ga s which ]s, usually the case, t4e amount tbus 
qUIre into Lhe facts. The idea of the Doc- said the explosions in London were declars- vror~e than "!fas.ted, would pay for ten of the 
tor's sharp phrase was that he thought tions of war against Iloci.ty, "They shook leadmg lerlOdlCals of the country. Boya, 
that, in 'Western Christians, the outward. the foundations of enry capitol in Christen- think 0 these thinga. Think how much 
lu.rgely predominated over the inward; that dam." He propOaedto Tote for the resolu. moni!JY. you 'are wasting, for what P . The 
the hands were more employed than. t~e . h gtatiicatioti; afforded .by the lounge on the 
head and heart; that religIOn had noli m It tiona. Still, he thougM t ere was 1I0me- corner, _or the cigar, is not Qaly tempolury, 
enough of eleyated thought, calm purpose, thing in lIociety wOlile than dynamite: but pOiitively hurtful.. . 

'-, 

this very minute.-Seeds of Truth. lodgings of the yearly Talue, unfurnished, of 
_ _ • . £12. I;o co.unties occupi_ers must tenant 

.' , houses of the ratable Talue of £20 or be prO-: 
THE SALT OF THE EARTH.-Salt is doing prietors of lands of £5 yeurly value. There-. 

no good while in ,3. 8'alt wine, or salt ware- IS no poll tax as in tDis lOuntry. QCCllramts J 

house, or a salt bin, or a salt ~llar, .or along of houses mUl!t have resided in the same. -
w~th nothin~ but other salt. ·T.o be .of use }ionse for twelv~ months prior tol July 31. 
IIslt mUII~ be In conuct with-roughly rubbed The prellent agitation is to make the' county' 
into-something perishable and l~able to be- franchise equal to the borough franchise. 
eome unlaTorl. Perhaps you are a. mini.- Thill would admit about two millions of new ' 
'tel', itationod in a horribly wicked place, Toteri!.-Tke (Jon-gregationalist. 



'. 

h~lp in thjs ~great 'work. have always 
thought we ought to do something for For
,eign missions and 'in heathen lands. ' 

, " , :::: 
cember unusually sever~ Winter'weath~r. I now thirty-five ~alls in Paris and its s'ub- 'murJerJd. The exiled mission ariel! are wait 
wIsh to say to you' that I am yet hopeful as urbs where this McAll mission ie preaching ~ng for a favorable opportunity to return ~ 

" Go ye mto a.ll the w()tld, and preach t1le pspel 
to every creature." 

to the success of the Sabbath cause in South ,Christ; .and m the Tarious provinces of their posts of duty. 
France there are fift.y-six other stations, not 

Missouri; west of here, in Wright and Web- only in, the chief cities. but, whereTer a 

" WHAT though thy power, compared :to some, 
Be weak to aid and bless; . 

Be' ause the rose is queen of flow rs, 
Do we love the heart's ease less 1 

Others may do a greater work ' 

I read with much interest the letters from 
Dr. Swinney. I am also deeply inter.ested 
in our Western fields, not only because that 
is our home, but because I see the people so 
thoughtless of their future welfare; and 
what few there are willing to serve God are 
in need of help to build up the cause. , I 
knew there were ~ good many of our people 
in Dakota, but there are a good many more 
than I suppose:i. People ask me frequently 
if Mr. So a,nd So lived near us in Dakota. 
Generally I have to tell them I didn't know 
they had moved West. Some are keeping 
the Sabbath, others are not. But very few 
take the RECORDER. Well, I will not tres
pass on your time,for I suppose you receive 
more letters than you have time to read. 

ster counties prospects are highly favorable. speaker and an audience could be brought 
In our own vicinity the people are wonder- together. ETen over in Algeria an outpost 
fully confused over the Sabbath question, has been planted as a prophecy of the ag
and, from all I can learn, if the ideas of gressive work for the great world beyond 

which evangelized France wi!l do .. During 
I ' But you have your part to do; 

And no one in aU Go .'s heritage 
CH.n do it so welt as you." 

" convenience" and or propriet.v ,,' iJl, the h t e year 1883 over 13,000 meetings were 

.. _. 
,A FRIEND of missions writes: "Encl03ed 

find money order for $5 to be used for For 
eign mi<sion in Ohina. I am a lone Sabbath
keeper in this city and a reader of the SAB
BATH RECORDER." 

Sunday·keeping were remo)"ed, they would held in these various stations, and nearly or 
firmly settle on the Sabbath of Goo. quite one million persons attended tb,ose 

-Bro. Helm reports 7 weeks of labor; 5 meetings. Over $60,000 a year is now reo 
preaching places; 10 sermons; congregations quired to carryon the work, and many 

times that Bum could be most effectively 
of 60; 8 prayer and other religious meetings; used if it could be had. ' 
6 visits; 400 pages of tracts, etc., distributed. The total receipts of the mission in 1883, 

• _ _ including the whole field of Paris, depart

IT is faid that. the people of the Yuroba 
country, Africa, are superior, mentally, to 
the colored people of this country, being 
more provident and shrewd. There are few 
cases of murder, theft, and adultery, because 
these crimes are punished by sp~dy death, 
although the hearts of the people are ex
ceedingly corrupt. They raise cotton, gin it 
by hand, and weave cloth in such looms as 
were used in the South before the war. .. --

DR. S'TINNEY'S medical work at Shang
hai, is steadily growing in interest and im
portance. Her mother writes that she her
'!elf i~ glad her daughter is in Ohma and 
seems to ,be doing good, and is thankful to 
have lived to see this day. ,This week ap-

, peals especially to the women of our churches 
for sympathy, prayer, and support; and we 
hope they will furnish the whole amount of 
funds needed. ... -

THE DleALL MISSIONS. 

'r, --....... >'-< __ ... _--

MISSIONARY SKETCHES. 
--. 

NUMBER VIII. 

The McAll Mission, as it is familiarly 
called-more accurately the Mission Popn 
{aire Evangelique de France-is now the 
most extensive of all the distinctivelyevan
gelical agencies in France-although the 
youngest of them all. Its beginning was so 
humbl." that no one would have thought of 
predicting even continued existence, much 

The Seventh·dayBaptist General Board less success, growth, and a far-reaching and 
of Missions convened at Shiloh, N. J., June honorable fame. The story has been told, 
9, 1824. 'rhe following officers were chosen but is worth repeating, and may meet the 

eye of some who have not heard it. 
for the ensuing year: Eli S. Bailey, Presi- Thirteen years ago, in the Summer of 
ident; John Davis, Vice-President; John 1871, the beginning was made. The war 
Langworthy, Jr., Treasurer; John Bright, with Germany had just closed, and Paris as 
Oorrespohding Secretary; Wm. B. Maxson, well as all the rest of France was in desola
R d S J d· h D . 0 1 b tion and mourning. There were few vlsit-

ecor ing ecretary; ede Ia aVIS) a e ors from abroad, for the beauties of the city 
Shepherd, John Bright, Executive Oom- had been defaced and her inhabitants Bcat
mittee. tered by the war and the communal riots. 

A committee was appointed to draft a new Among the few who visited Pans at that 
constitution, to be presented at that session. time was Rev. R., W. McAB, a Scotch min· 

i.:lter, who was then pa.stor of a lal'ge church 
It was voted to continue the' pUblication of in Hadley, a thriving country town in Eng-
the Missionar'l/ Magazine, and E. S. Bailey, land. He and his wife had come to get a. 
W. B. Maxson, Henry Ol~,rke, Joseph Olarke. little rest from their work and look at the 

'THE Woman's Board of Missions of the John Davis, of Ne.w York, and Matthew consequences of the recent battles. ',rhey 
Stillman were appointed editors. A tract were saddened by the ruin and havoc Interior, auxiliary to the 1\merican Board, 

held its sixteenth annual convention at Min
neapolis, Minn., in October. The receipts 
for the year were $48,240, and the expendi
tures about the'same for the work assigned 
them by the A. B. O. F. lif. The meeting 
appears to have been one of special interest. 
There were many stirring addresses; and the 
appeals of women who have labored In 

heathen lands, were especially touching. 

WE have written to ,Mr.- Davis! of Shang. 
hai, Ohina, that we b ink he can depend up
on receiving about $600 a year, principally 
from our Bible-schools, for the support of 
his boarding and day schools. He wishes to 
t'ake into the boarding school only as many 
scholars 3,S he can keep and care for for a 
term, of years. Our schools responded ad
mirably to our appeal last year, and MOO of 
their contributions are now in the hands of 
Mr. Davis, and more will be sent when 
needed. We feel sure that our schools can 
raise $600 again during the year 1885. .. _. 

CORRESPONDEN CE, 

wrought b¥ war upon the city, but more 
relating to'the Sabbath was, presented, ap- deeply moved by the hopeless spiritual des, 
proved, and its publication authorized at the titution which they saw. The French peo· 
expense of the B03.rd. The auditing com- pIe had then a very kindly feeling for the 
mittee reported that Joel Greene had per- English, for England ha.rl fed Paris during 
formed missionary labor for 6 months and the days of the siege. Mr. and Mrs. McAIl 

. were therefore kindly treated and moved 
15 days; W. B. Maxson, one month and a freely among the people. Seeing no better 
quarter; John Greene, 3 months; Richard method of work then and there, and greatly 
Hull, 12 days; and Daniel Babcock, Jr., desiring to b.e helpful in some way, they 
23 days. New appointments were made as began to d,stl'lbute tracts as they went about 

I L · AD' f ,T' •• f' f[,om place to place. 
fol .ows:, ew~s . aVIS, 0 v Irgmla, or One day-,a memorable day, the 18th of 
OhlO and IndIana; Joel Greene and Job Ty- August, 1871-late in the evening, as they 
IeI' for" parts adjacent to Sc,?U, and Black passed through the streets, they came to, the 
River N. Y. John Greene for the Black Hotel la Vielleuse on the Rue de BelIev~lle. 
River' country'" 1YIatthe'~ Stillman for Mrs. ~cAI~ stepped inside with. a. ~andfnl of 

, . . . tracts, whIle her husband dlstrlbuted to 
eastern Rhode Island and adJolllmg parts .of passers and those who stood about the O:1t. 
Massachusetts; and Amos Satterlee, Damel side. Very soon their supply of tracts was 
Babcock, Jr., and Richard Hull, t4Vo months exhausted, but before they left the spot a 
each in southwestern New York and adja· man stepped out of t~e crowd which ~ad 
cent parts of Pennsylvania. The missionaries gathered, and addressmg Mr. McAn. In. a 

. . most earnest 1V1d respectful manner, said III 
were mstructed to encourage the orgamza- effect: "We are very thankful for these 
tion of missionary and mite f:!Ocieties as aux- little books, sir; the pity is we don't under
iliary to the Board; and the Oorresponding stand much a~out them; we need, that it 
Secretary to'write to decayed societies with s,hould be explamed to us; why don t some 

. . . of you English people come and teach us 
ref~rence to reorgamz~tlOn.. A new const!· your religion? If we had your religion we 
tutlOn was adopted whICh dlffered from thu should J¥lt have suffered what we have." 
former one principa.lly in being more com- 'I'hat was the beginning of the McAIl mis-
plete and elaborate. sian. Those wor~s seemed to them like a 

We give below extracts from letters re- JOHN GREENE'S lHSSlON. Macedonian call, and they could nr,t put it 
ceived by the Treasurer and Secretary, be- away. Mr. McAll was not a young man-

, Eld. Greene labored 'about three months, he was then fifty years old-and to leave his 
Cause of the thoughtful and particularinterest prlllcipally at Scio and Friends~ip, N. Y., parish, leave England, home, friends, and 
in our wl)rk which they reveal:· . P associates, and to take up an, ew experimenMeadVIlle, a., and in what is now West 

"It is with great rell-ret I find myself unable tal pioneer work, st:!emingly very difficult in 
c Virginia; traveled 1,300 miles; preached 72 f't h . tt It to send but one dollar at present. I feel some 0 1 S P Joses, was a senous ma. er. 

discoUlses; baptized one person; and assisted was only after long deliberation and prayer 
badly about it, but all I can do is to pray in ordaining Peter Davi!,! and Lewis A. that these two heroic Ohristians decided to 
that this may do some good, and I will send Davis, of West Virginia, to the work of the give the rest of their lives to the evang&liza. 
the'rest as soon as possible." tion of Paris and France. And so, closing 

"I tl . t t d' th· k' work 9f the ministry. He expended $16 53, .theIr work at Hadley, they returned to 
am grea y III eres e m IS ~or m and received $41 90. Dea. Zaccheus, Max- . Paris in 1871 to take up this new work. 

all ita branches, amongst my own people and son, of Truxton, was with him As soon as Mr. and Mjs. McAll arrived in 
others. I am not striving to throw the of the tour. Paris, in November, lS71, he at once se-
weight of influence far; small it may be, but cured a plac~ for public service; a hall, for· 
no less important because it is small." JOEL GREENE. merly a shop, about 30 by 20 feet in size, 

ments, and Algiers, are given by the 1884 
report as .53,035 apparently not including 
the accounts of the work in Marseilles, o.or
sica, Nice, and Oaunes, which swell the to
tal to 4l64,855, these accounts bei,ng sepa
rately tabulated. Of this sum *15,251 was 
from England. W 8.1es. and Ireland; *14, 'i'99 
from t)cotland; $18,715 from the United 
States; *879 from Australia, Oanada; $13" 
174 from.'France and Switzerland. 

The 1885 report will give the receipts for 
the year just closcd.-Ohristian Secr~tary. . _ .. 

RAPID GROWTH. 

New enterprises of all serts, religious as 
well as secular, have developed rapidly in 
Dakota during these last few years. Thus 
it happens that t.he city of Huron,-the 
county-seat of Beadle Oounty, in the eastern 
central section of Dakota,-a city which had 
not a single religious organization until 
1880, has now several growing churches and 
a number of self·supporting Sunday-schools. 
The first religious gathering in Huron met 
in the store of Mr. E. G. Wheeler, and in 
the same place a sm"ll union Sunday-school 
began its meetings, less than five years ago, 
with Mr. Wheeler as its snperintendent. 
" The Pioneer Union Sunday-school" proB~ 
pered, until presently the, religious senti
ment of t4e new community was sufficiently 
aroused to lead to church· building. Sever
alleading denominations came in to occupy 
the field, and new church edifices have been 
the'result. Thus it happened that not long 
since Mr. Wheeler was called from, being 
superintendent of the Pioneer Sunday-sclibol 
to the superintendency of the Sunday·school 
of the Baptist Ohurch of Huron. From 
this position he has again been summoned 
to one of more general importance. The 
Amer~can Baptist Publication Society. in 
selectIng a.: 'man to have charge of its Sun 
day-schooL missionary work in the Far 
West, has, recently ahosen Mr. Wheeler, 
whom an experience of seven years, spent 
largely in active Sunday-school missiona:oy 
effort in Dakota and MinMsota, had trained 
for work: under the Society's auspices. Mr. 
Wheeler will, in the spring, assume charge 
of the Baptist Sunday school cause in the 
northern Pacific coast states, with his head 
quarter!! at Walla Walla, ,Washington 1'erri· 
tory, duting the summer, ,and at Portland, 
Ol'egon, ,during the winter months.-Sun
day School Times. .. -

A IRAHMIN'S CRY FOR LIGHT. 

~~e Rev. James Sto~o, of the Telugu 
MIssI~n, tells of a BrahmIn who is prepar
ing for the terrible ordeal of Ohristian bap· 
tism: "When he first showed an interest III 
our religion, I sent him a copy of the New 
Testament, in Telugu. Some time after, 
when the catechist was passing through his 
village about ten o'clock at night, as he drew 
near this man's house, he was surprised by 
hearing some one, in rather a subdued tone, 
reading, 'Let your light so shine.' He 
paused, and he heard the same person .say, 
~ Your light! I ~av~ none. How can I get 
It? Ob, for thIS lIght!' The catechist 
asked who was there. In reply, the yard 
gate was opened and then, during the dead 
hours of the night, when all ,the others of 
th~ family were sleeping, all caste feelings 
belD~ forgotten, these two conversed con
cermng the' true light which lighteth every 
m~n that cometh into the world.'" . 

THE Executive' Oommittee of the Ohinese' 
and Benevolent and Protective Brotherhood 
in ~ew Y?rk, held a me~ti~g recl!ntly, at 
whICh varIOUS waYI! of CIrcumventing the 
hws restricting Ohinese, imigration were dis. 
C1;lssed. But th~ speech of the occasion was 
gIven by Yet SlDg Kee, who advised more 
legal measures. He pl'o~ounced the'United 
States a good cou~try,. land, asserted that 
when the use of hquor lis diBcountenanCed 
and educational restrictibns are,put upo!J the' 
ballot and l!pon public o:tnces it would be as 
good as Ohma. It appears that with aUher 
faults Yet Sing Kee loves America still. 

I ' 

Rev. John H. Kilbuck and William 'R 
Weinland, graduates of the Moravian Theo·. 
logical Seminary, Bethlep.em, l'a., are to go 
as missionaries to take char)!e of, the' Morav. 
ian Mission among the Esquimaux in Alaska 
Mr. Kilbuck is a Delaware Indian. Both 
gentlemen graduated with high honors from 
the Seminary. " 

Six of the thirteen ;teachersJ employed 
at the South by the Woman's Home Mis. 
sionary Association, are'laboring among the 
poor whites, and this department of the 
work has steadily enlarged. ,Miss M. L. 
Minott, one' of the teachers in Tennessee 
has spent several mon,th in giving an a;. 
count of her labors among this class of 
people, to churches at the Nortn, and 
awakened much interest. 

I 

if ot long ago the King of Uganda, Africa 
wishing to impress tr.e first ~xplorers with 
his skill in the use of firearms, took some of 
his women to serve as targets! Since then 
two of King Mtesa's daughters have been 
received into the mission church in U gauda, 
and are engaged in giving religious instruc. 
tion to others III the royal harem. Nothing 
but the gospel could nave effected such a 
radical change. 

One of the American Board missionaries 
writes that the use of opium is greatly on 
the increase in Ohina. ' One place, with only 
four or five thousand inhabitants, counts its 
victims by the hundreds, <where not a person 
used the drug twenty-fiv;e years. Four-fifths 
of those who are apparently cured at the 
Peking Dispensary retprn to, their pipes. 
The missionaries are sorely tried by the de· 
ceit and knavery, even on the part of trusted 
helpers, which the nse of opium inevitably 
engenders 

From Nebraska a missionary t.f the Amer· 
ican Sunday-school Union reports his year's 
work: 21 new schools organized, with 70 
teachers, and 582 scholars; thirty-nine other 
schools visited or aided; having 178 teachers 
and 1,711 scholars; books sold, in value, 
$2.56 23, 'and given, $62 11; Bibles distrib· 
uted, 180;T.estaments, 219; families visited, 
458; addresses delivered, 144; new churches 
have grown out of his union schools, some of 
them for Scandinavian~. 

Dr. Nevius has. made au estimate that 
there are, or were, in ~ound numbers about 
300,000 idol temples in Ohina; and at the 
rate of teli idols to each temple, there would 
be 3,000,000 idols. ,These temples he esti· 
mates to havecost$l,OOO,OOO,OOO! And the' 
money which is spent' annually by this peo· 
pIe in worship and the repairs of these build· 
ings, as well as the building of, new ones, is 
simply 'beyond conception. In Soochow, 
one of the largest temples has recently been' 
overhauled and repaired, at an expense, it is 
said, of $70,000-:-largely given by one man, 
who thereby is supposed to get great merit. 

Six months and a half in parts adjacent neal' the Belleville station. A few chairs, a 
"I have thought for some years that our to /:lcott, Oortland 00., N. Y.; 1,040 miles desk of plain wood, a harmonium, and a 

-denomination should have a missionary in traveled; 140 meetings attended; 90 sermons few paper texts,'were the only f~rnishings. 
Abyssin.ia. I lIsa rEad an article ,on the A si~n outside: "Aux ouvriel's; reunions 

preached; $1 64 expended, and $27 54 re- t l'b" "W k' , subject in the April number of the Mission- mora es; en ree 1 1'6 - or mgmen". 
ceived. Some gave evidences of conversion, moral meetings; entrance free "-was the 

A missionary born on Mount Lebanon. 
but having her education in America's best 
school, places the following good example 
before us. She says: "It is the custom 
among the nominal, Ohristians in' this laud 
to set aside a small portion of the silk· worm 
cocuons for their church, an offering of first 
fruits., We advised our Protestant women 
to do the same, and they have given enough 
to send twenty Bibles to the poor, ignol'llnt 
N usairiyeh people in Northern Syria." 

AMERICAN missions in West Africa are're- We can't get away from that" cent·.11 

·ary Reporter, and have since thought much and some embraced the Sabbath doctrine. only announcement of th,is great undertak-
cabout it. That $5 1fas the result of my He reported the prospect as encouraging for ing. There was no organization. No one 
thinking. If we all gave as the "Lord pros- "traveling preachers of our connexion." but Mr. MeAll was in any way r~sponsible 
pel's us," his cause would be much better for the success or failure of the enterprise. 
supplied. I do not think it best'for money • - - The first meeting was held in November, 

, REPORT OF T. G. ,HELM. 1871. Some leaflets with hymns were dis-
to lie,useless when it is needed, so us~ that tributed, the hymns were, sung; a bit of 
money a~ the Society may think best. Also SmOIERVILLE, Texas Co., Mq. t Scripture was read and some pleasant earn· 
find enclosed another M to help the Society JA.1.'l.5, 1885. ,fest words spoken; some choice bit of relig-

", ',', pay its indebtedness. I would send more, I send" you the within report though a ious literature was read by Mrs. McAIl, and 
b t I . 1 M f h d I a' short prayer and ',that was all. But their 

stricted and crippled in their operatiolls'by day" idea. It has in it such unlimited pOSSI' 
the fact ~that, wherever French colonies are bilities that it becomes positively fascinating. 
established, it is the policy of the govern· Only a cent a day for missions from all who 
ment to exclude all English influence in the love the Saviour, and the churches could 
s~hool~, by requiring ~hat the instruction be soon overtake the world's necessities. One 
gIven III French. It 18 not against Protest- cent a day from our own membership, and' 
antism, but against British influence, as pro- we could leaven this whole Dominion with 
moted, by the use of the English language, the gospel, and win Japan for Ohrist. B~t 
that these restrictive measures are directed. the thing looks so smull that many Ignore I~ 
It has been proposed that French Protestant altogether, and because they can not do a 
missionaries be employed at these stations; great thing do nothing at all. To such we 
and it is also suggested that the' missions might apply the words of Naaman's servant 
affected be transferred to French Protestant _" Hag the prophet bade thee do BOJ!lO 
societies, to whicb. stipendiary grants shall great thing wouldst thou not have done It? 

u am a poor. glr. y at er an ,it so mon th late, as I learn from Brother Rut- ,efforts were kindly received and began to 
my only sister are invalids, and I must help ledge, and the following is my apology. I show immediate results. The few chance 

." ,support the family. It takes about all I.can received no instruction as to whenI should attendants increased to the full capacity of 
'make at school-teaching to do that, but I try report,and somehow I got the impression the little room. Early in. Febru~ry, 1872, 
to do something for the cause of truth when th t th fi t ' t h Id h ld b d a second room was opened m Memlmontant 

a e rs repor s ou s ou e rna e about a mile from Belleville and two more 
I can. I hope to be able to send more soon. in January. I returned from Providence in April. And so the work' grew. At first 
We' are lone Sabbath-keepers, a~d I spl:)nd Ohurch yesterday, where IJearned from Bro. slowlj and with no systematic support. A 
most, of my time among First-day people. Rutledge that I should have reported the few friends in Scotland, and a few in Eng
Would bl:) glad could I get a 'position among first of December. I am truly very sorry land, gave money to help; a goodly num~er 
onr people." th t I . d t d h' d I of French Pl'otestants have helped heartIly; 

a so mlBun ers 00 t e matter, an from the United Stttes eyen in 18'(.2 funds 
"I read your comments o~ my le.tter with earnest}y hope this is a sufficient apology. were sent to help on the 'good work. But 

a ,good deal' of interest, and I think I have If this' is, not too late to be accepted I shall there was no organization.' Room. after 
been profited. Probably I was too hasty. I be very glad.' room has b~en occupied .. There ha~ never 
was ~hinking more <1'of' buildinO' up our de- I have 'been thrown off Diy line of mission- been, a hostile dem?nstratlOn from thOB~ who 

. . h .. ~ . - . , come to the serVIces. The' same SImple 
nOmInatIOn t an gm~g. to ~elp the suffermg ar! work, by the Clrcums~ance of m.y fartn methods ha.ve always been pursued~ The 
and better the condItIOn of others. ,I am bemg'so badly burned, whlChlhas hIndered treasury has been often empty, but the work 
glad the Lord hit,S opened a way for us to me a full month. We also.had during De- has never ceased, .nor waited. There are 

be made. . How much more when he saith unto thee" 
.. _ • give one cent a dayf-Missionary Outlook. 

THE reign, of- anarchy in Zululand has . In the Prelilbyterian church of, Titusville, 
~ade made sad havoc with the mission work Pa., ,Rev. J. Allen Maxwell, D. D., past~r, 
m that unhappy la.nd. RevolutIOn has fol- the lladies of the Home and Foreign MIS' 
lowed upon revolution, until now a sort of sionary ll>societies are accustomed to hold 
a republic has been established that has some annual thank· offering 'meetings .at which 
promise of a permanent,existence. The Her-' they make a' cO,ntributlon dIstinct from 
mans burg ::;ociety has been laboring for dec- that; of the general congregation. ~he 
ades with consideroble success among offerings are presented in envelopes bearmg 
these gifted people, and the unsettled state texts of Scripture, but no names, and an· 
of affairs was used by the enemies of the 'nounce!'nent is made of each inclosure as 
mission work to destroy the harvest of years. well as of the total amount, The envelopes 
Not only was missionary Schroeder most are previously ,distributed. and are brought 
cruelly murdered, but eleven stations wel'e sealed to the meeting. The gift is, there· 
burned and destroyed, while the niisgjonaries fore, voluntary, anonymous, and not made 
and the conyerts. were compelled to fiee. as the result of a special appeal on the oe-
Many of the native Ohristians were also casion of tbe service. ' 

The following letters; from Chicago, reacl 
the ssme mail. They represent a class of cr: 

, dents, small in number, but quite vigorousll 
sion. We a.fIil at plainness of ,pooch, BCaBOl 

cbarity: We appreciate it in others. We' 
, it without vexation ev~ if It be not seasOII 
charity., Since we cannot undertake to replJ 
ly to our correspondents; and sincll thes,e lett 
evidently designed for the pulJIic eye, we S( 

reply to th~ bethren writing them, Slid to c 

.rB. 
-1 CHICAGO, Ill., Jan. 10, 

Eaitm' oj thei.OuUook,-I have been astor 
some of the articles in the January number 01 
your paper. Thoseselectcd are [mostly 1!ound 
but many of the comments on tbem are, in II 
ment pOllitively wicked. No Qne can It 
!trongly on the 8ubj~t of Sabbath·breakin 
do. I fully agret) WIth your correspondent'~ 
concerning the sirl. of sabbath~mvel' Sabbl 
certs &ie., &c. But would it 'right forn 

ar 'w the' world to sanction i by throwin 
race of the whole Christian urch the 8i 
that the fault lies with it? ,Th t really the PI 
blameleSs in Sunday breaking , hile they er 
urday breaking. Does it nQt seem a bit ano 
II man. or ,for a number of men, to set their I 

up in opposition to those of gr\mt and learn 
of many centuries? , 

The first day of the week has been observ. 
Lord's day from the days of~ur Saviour till 
ent. History will p~ve th t statement. 
the force of Constantme's ed cton this subje< 
it prove anything more thai' that, in his (J 

Illere was a set of men H.ttemptlng to upset: 
the Christian faith? Were not these slmpl~ 
ing in the wake of those, Judaizing teacher, 
the Apostle opposed lon~' beforef>'What a 
will you build on the u Ions of Constant! 
reference to baptism? e commanded to 
the seventh day of the week, therefore WI 
observe it.' He considered baptism as a 11 
washing away sins. Thqrefore we should ft 

, examp~e and delBy, our Daptism till at or 1 
. time of our death.j Not only hus the first dl 

week been observed by the church since thl 
Christ and his Awstles, but it was observed 

\ flB well. Read in the Acts of the Apo!ltles 
the fact that as our Saviour rose from the 
the first day of the week the Apostles comm( 
it thereafter. Notice thut all the ncordcd: 
were on that day. Notice that the risen Je 
tioned by appearing to them on that,day. 
the Gospelthat after such a meeting Jesus 1 
forth and ascended into heaven. While en 
one of their Sunday services the Holy St: 
poured out upon them. Negative proof 
found in the fact that no observance of Sat 
Sabbath may be found after Christ's reSum 

Will not tho~e things point conclusivel, 
fact that the 'Apostles were gulded in a ape 
wonderful manner by the Holy Spirit, ObSl 
first day of the week as the Sabbath, and 
practice was approved by Jesus Christ? 
tiimally make mention of the fact that th 
has changed the day set apart by the fou 
mandment. That commandment does no' 
any special day at all. Suppose I shoqld ~ 
I ntrend to my business eleven monthsl of 1 
and the' twelfth I set apart for a vacstioI 
you undeTl!tand that I left business in ! the 1 
Dtcember? By no means. .Just so it Is 
command. God requires one-seventh of' 
without specification. We know that from 
of Moses till that of Christ, tlJe, seventh da) 
day given wp to Him. Before the time of : 
can say nothing, as we do not know. On1 
know that they they did have a Sabbath. 
enth day was the one. doubtless, because 
greatest work of God had been completed. 
tians have a greater work to commemorate, 
we follow in the way of our fathers, of the 
and of Christ, and observe the first day as t 
day, as the Sabbath. , 

I could wish that you would give the sub 
careful study. Let not the professedly 
join voice with the avowed disbeliever. ) 
present appeamnce the New York qerman 1 
the Outlook stand together on a platform of 
for Sunday observance. This is not as it 
pe. ¥ yQUr own study will not bring UgI 
questIOn, I would advise that you apply 
from some of the learned fathers of the ci 
could refer to many pastors and theologiCi 
ors Who are, abundant.lyable to give you 
conclusive proof of 'our belief. 

Yours, L. A. llIcAFEI 
1060N.Hal 



ITEMS. 

--::Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
S· days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but :e seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

---- TilE OUTLOOK CONDEMNED. 

The following letters, from Chicago, reached us by 
the same mail. They represent a class of correspon· 
dents, small in number, but quite vigorous in expres 
SiOD. We aim at plainness of speech, seasoned with 
charity. We appreciate it in others. We welcome 
it without vexation even if it be not seasoned with 
charity. Since we cannot undertake to reply private· 
ly to our correspondents, and since these letters were 
e\idently designed for the public eye, we send this 
reply to th~ bethren writing them, and to our read· 

'l'8. 
CruCAGO, TIl., Jan. 10, 1885. 

Editor of the Outjcok,-I have been astonishe~ at 
some of the articles III the January numb~r of readmg 
yourpnper. Those selected are mostly s01l!ld en~ugh, 
bulmany of the comments on them are, In my Judg
ment positively wicked. No one can feel more 
Itron~ly on the subject of Sabbath-breaking than I 
do. '1 fully agree with your correspondent's opinion 
concerning the sin of Sabbath travel, Sabbath con
certs &c. &c. But would it be right for me to ap· 
I~'lT 'to the world to sanction it by throwing in the 
'fa~e of the whole Christian churcll the statement 
Ihat the fault lies with it? That really the people are 
blameless in Sunday bre.aking while t~ey err in Sat 
nrday breaking. Does It not seem a bIt arrogant for 
a man, or for a number of men, to set their opinions 
up in opposition to those of great and learned men 
of many centuries? 

The tirst day of the week has been observed as the 
Lord's day from the days of our Saviour till the prcs 
ent. llistory will prove that statement. What is 
the force of Constantine's edict on this subject? Does 
it prove anything more than that, in his own day, 
there was a set of men attempting to upset a part of 
the Cbristian faith? Were not these simply folIow· 
in" in the wake of those Judaizing teachers whom 
th~ Apostle opposed long before? What argument 
will you build on the actions of Constantine w,ith 
reference to baptism? He commanded to IlIbserve 
the ~eventh day of the week, therefore we should 
observe it. He considered baptism as a means of 
II fishing away sins. Therefore we should follow his 
examp'e and delay our baptism till at or near the 
time of our death. Not only has the first day of the 
week been observed by the church since the days of 
Christ and his ApostIe3, but it was observed by them 
~s 11 ell. Read in the Acts of the Apostles and note 
the fact that as our Saviour rose from the dead on 
the first day of the week the Apostles commemorated 
it thereafter. Notice that all the lfcorded meetings 
were on that day. Notice that the risen Jesus sanc· 
tioned by appearing to them on that day. Read in 
the Gospel that after such a meeting Jesus led them 
forth and ascended into heaven. While en~geR in 
one of their Sunday services the Holy Spirit was 
poured out upon them. Negative proof may be 
found in the fact that no observancc of Saturday as 
Sabhath may be found after Christ's resurrection, 

Will not tho~e things point conclusively to the 
fact that the Apostles were guided in a special and 
wonderful manner by the Holy Spirit, observed the 
tirst day of the week as the Sabbath, and that this 
practice was approved by Jesus Christ? You con 
tinually make mention of the fact that the church 
bas changed the day Bet apart by the fourth com· 
mandment. That commandment does not specify 
any special day at all. Suppose I should write that 
I nttend to my business eleven months of the ye,.r. 
lind the twelfth I set apart for a vacation, would 
vou understand that I left business in the month of 
btcember? By no means. Just so it is with the 
command. God requires one-seventh of our day~ 
withont specification. We know that from the time 
of 110se8 till that of Christ, the seventh day was the 
day given lip to Him. Before the time of Moses we 
cnn say nothing, as we do not know. Only we do 
know that they they did have a Sabbath. The sev· 
enth day was the one, doubtless, because on it the 
,l(fcatest work of God had been completed. Chris
tians have Ii greater work to commemorate. Hence, 
we follow in the way of our fathers, of the Apostles, 
and of Christ, and observe the first day as the Lord's 
day, as the Sabbath. 

1 could wish that you would give the subject more 
careful study. Let not the professedly Christian 
join voice with the avowed disbeliever. From the 
present appearance the New York Gennan paper and 
the Olltlook stand together on a platform of disregard 
for Sunday observance. This is not as it ought to 
pe. If yOUT own study will not bring light on the 
question, I would advise that you apply for help 
from some of the learned fathers of the church. I 
could refer to many pastors and theological profess. 
ors who are abundantly able to give you full and 
conclusive proof of our belief. 

Yours, L, A. 1tlcAFEE, 
1060 N. Halsted St. 

under the protection of the Roman government, 
which he and his predecessors had exercised over the 
heathen religion, in which he had been reared. I 
presume you think there is authority for saying 
what you do in regard to the observance of the first 
day of the week by Christ and his ApostIes. Wefind 
nota few good men who are familiar with the general 
statements of the catechism, and of the creeds con. 
cernins the change of the' Sabbath, but who have 
never carefully compared such statements with the 
Wol'd of God. I know that you would not venture 
to assert what you do, if you !lad compared your 
statements with the New Testament, unless you pre. 
sume upon an amount of ignorance on our part, 
which I take pleasure in assuring you does not exist. 
The Outlook makes' no claim to great wisdom, but it 
does claim to know what the Bible says, and it is 
not wholly ignorant of the teachings of the Heidle. 
berg and the Westminster Catechisms. The deeper 
trouble my Brother, is this~ many religious teachers, 
like yourself, have taken it for granted that the pop
ular view of the Sabbath question is correct, that the 
Sabbath was a "Jewish affair," with which Chris. 
tians have nothing to do, and that it is 'an evidence 
of arrogance for anyone to question that view. The 
common people accept such general statements with
out question, or disbelieve them in silence, and hence 
those who teach as you do, being unchallenged, con. 
tinue igno~ant of the whole truth. 

Your effort to cast doubt on the truth that the 
Fourth Commandme\lt deeignates a specific day, de
stroys itself. You acknowledge that those to whom 
the command was given understood it to mean a 
specific day of the week, and acted accordingly. 
You know equally well that the first day of the week 
is known and designated, and its identityis pres~rved, 
because it is the first day of the only week ever 
known, and which is measured by the Sabbath, as a 
specific day. You express the wish that the Outlook 
would study the question more deeply and carefully. 
We have been devoutly doing this.for twenty years, 
and propose to continue our seareh with increasing 
earnestness. We will gladly receive helD or light 
from any or all of those pastors or theological pro. 
fessors of whom you speak, As to the "Fathers of 
the Church," we have not slighted them in our in. 
vestigations, as the pages of the Outlook will show. 
What they have s~id is of value as a matter of his 
tory, but not as authority. The Bible 'alone is au· 
thority upon the question of the Sabbath. 

With the beat of wishes, ana the prayer that you 
and the Outlook may be led by the Spirit of Truth 
into the best methods of opposing sin and error, and. 
<?f checking the tide of Sabbath desecration which so 
threatens the whole land and the Church of Christ, 

I remain, Yours truly, 
A. H. LEWIS. 

The second ktter is as follows: 

SOUTH MADISON ST., CruCAGO, I 
Jan. 12, 1885. f 

Editor oj'tluJ Outlook,-I have read your paper. I 
cannot help but feel sad that in this day and genera 
tion, when we are flooded with light and knowl
edge, that you and your co·adjutors are content to 
take the position you' do, and to spend alld be spent 
in tearin.g down our Cbrlstian Sabbath,. and in its 
room fOIsting upon the people Saturday, the old Ju. 
daistic day-the effort is abominable. The Roman 
Catholic Uhurch, guilty as she is of fearful sin, I do 
not think could be forced to stand on so mean and 
Iowa level as you and yours occupy. How men 01 
common sense whose hearts have been touched 
with the Spirit of the Almighty, and have given 
themselves in their life and service to him, can dare 
to devote time, talent, and labor to the pulllng down 
of the dearest thing. next to the church itself, that 
the disciple of the Master lays claim to. is something 
I cannot understand. I place it aside of other weak
nesses that crop out in the lives of men who are 
termed "religious cranks." They ride that "hobby," 
and as long as they keep in motion like a child im. 
agine they are making advance, yet are standing stilI 
all the while. 

Now my dear brother, think of the work the Fa
ther has placed you here for; think of the vast field 
to be cultivated for Christ; think of the millions yet 
unsaved who have never heard the Saviour's name, 
and then ask yourself the question which each reo 
deemed soul should put to himself, what am I doing 
to hasten the time when all shall know the Lord, to 
fulfil that wondrous prophesy that spans the future 

that it is more than wonderful how good men ean 
trample on GOD'S 'Sabbath, sneer'at it as "Jewish" 
and obsolete, filch even its sacred name for a man· 
made rival, and then Msail any who dare to defend 
God's dishonored day. You seem to forget that God 
has any rights in this controversy I I wllI notdo myself 
the disgrace of calling you a "religious crank," in 
return for your classification of the Outlook and its 
supporters. But permit me to suggest modestly, 
that you seem to have followed so unquestioningally 
in the popular track that there are many facts which 
you yet need to learn. 

You intimate that the work of the Outlook is op" 
posed toto the work of saving souls. The Editor of the 
Outlook is a Pastor, and is often granted the privilege 
pointing soule to the Lamb of God. ·It is a part of 
his work that he devoutly lovr;;; the Associate Ed
itor is a devout layman, who is equally alive to the 
truth that" He that winneth souls is wiEc." But the 
Outlook sees you, and others, struggling with the 
problem of "Sabbath Reform" hopelessly, tohe tide 
of Sabbathlessness rising year by year, the whole 
church being demoraIiztd by it, becil.Use you begin 
by teaceing the people that .. The Sabbath is done 
away, is obsolete." Having thus taken the founda· 
tion from beneath your own feet, and hlj.ving released 
the church and the world from the authority of 
God's law, you seek in vain for any lnfiuence which 
can lift them up. In this sharp, investigating age, it 
is useless to try to"make men accept the theory of the 
transfer of the Fourth commandment to the Sunday, 
or to see in the facts of history, anything more than 
the authority of the church, and of custom, for the 
observance of Sunday. The mission of fte Outlook 
is to show just such men as yourself that their efforts 
are vain because, however well meant, they are self· 
deostructive. We do not question your candor nor 
your earnestness; the latter is shown by the con· 
demnation of which you judge us worthy. Nor do 
we claim that the popular ground is erroneous be
cause of our opinion. We appeal to the facts of t~e 
centuries, and to the verdict of history. Yourselves 
being witnesses, the Sabbatic observance of Sunday 
is on a steady and rapJd decline in the United States, 
where it has had the most favorable opportunity for 
success, since the rise of the Protestant Reformation. 
Every earthly infiuencewas favorable to the success 
of the "Puritan Sabbath" theory during our early 
national history. The theory was fresh in the vigor 
of youth. It dictated public opinion, and gave rise 
to the moststlingent civil legislation in its own behalf. 
The earlier colonial governments were laid under a 
Theocratic idea which dominated all, and in which a 
more than J!lwish rigidity appeared. Had it pes elsed 
the vigor of absolute Truth, and of consistent Bibli· 
cal authority, it would have stood the test of succeed
ing years, as have the fundamental doctrines of the 
gospel. All of these, together with the true doctrine 
concerning the inspiration of the Scriptures, and the 
Person and work of Christ, have grown strong with 
the years of candid, and uncandid criticism, and at
tack. Exactly the opposite has been the history of 
Sabba h'sm In general, and of the Sunday Sabbath in 
partieular. No Sabbathism and holidayism have in 
creased so rapidly, under the teachings of the church· 
es, that you fear even the Ouaook, although its cir· 
culation is confined almost entirely to clergymen, and 
entirely to religious people. 

That you are moved to say sharp things of us and 
our work, is an evidence that you catch a glimpse of 
the true state of the case. God help you to see more, 
until your eyes are open to behold wondrous things 
In that Law, which "commands you, and nIl men, to 
to revere His Sabbath. 

With the kindest regard I am, 
Yours for all Truth, 

A. H. LEWIS. 

~tm'tranCt. 
" Look not thou llPon' the wine when it is red, 

when it giveth hill color In the cup, when it montb 
itself aright." 

.. At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth 
like an adder." 

WHO TEACHETH LIKE lllM! 

and gives zeal to our efforts and wings to our prayer, 
ween the knowledge of the glory of the Lord shall 
cover the earth as the waters cover the sea? Do you 
not see that instead of doing ypur part in bringing 
this to pass, you, an ordained minister of the New 
Testament, are engaged in blocking up the way, and 
causing the weak brother to stumble and the world 
smiles as it sees the church divided, while Satan re
joices that a division has been Ilffected in the anny , 
with I'anners. God in his great mercy may forgive 
you, and turn your dangerous weapon to his own 
glory, by making his ministers more earnest in 
guarding the walls where you are making your on· 
slaught. I do not stop to argue with you on this 
question. I leave that for others, but I cannot but 
thus kindly point out your flagrbt sin, and you will 
tell me at the judgment that I spoke the truth. 

What has been your record for the year just 
closed? Have yow. saved one soul? Have you lov· 
ingly and sweetly sat beside some one wh0 tearfully 
inquired of you the way of life, and led that dear 
soul to the shadow of the cross? If you have not, • 
is your work fruit, or wastedlea,es? In God's name 
which? What are your arguments to'dethrone the 
Sabbath in contrast to the pleading for the salvation 
of the lost? Do be wise for eternity. ., He that 
winneth souls is wise," "they that are wise shall 

BY HELEN M. WINTER. 

" Sermon~ there are in stones,. 
Tongues in the running brook;n 
Kings thunder from their tlnones, 
A child a.t the stars doth look-

W!lo teacheth like Him ? 

o youth, thy nightly "figils keep 
O'er books of modern lore, 
The blossom owns its rootlets deep. 
The bird hath house nor store-

Who teacheth like Him? -, 

Ears hath He given to hear. 
Hearts He would {lUter ill; 
0, Cbase from anxious fearl 
Be taught, 0 <-hild, by Him-

None teacheth hke Himl -.-

... . 
Education alone can conduct us to that 

enjoyment whioh is at onoe best i_quality 
and infinite in quanty.-Mann. 

Education is thc only interest worthy the 

deep controlling anxiety of the thoughtful 
man.-Wendell Phillips. 

'1'he true purpose of education is to cherish 
and unfold the seed of immortalitv alr~ady 

sown within 11S; to devc~ope to their fuillest 
extent the capacities of. every kind with 

which the God who made us has endowed 
us.-Mrs. Jameson. 

Education commences at the mothers 

knee, and every word spoken within the 
hearing of little children tends toward the 

formation of character.-Hosea Ballou. 

The self-educated are marked by stubborn 

peculial'ities.-Isaae Disraeli. 

A man should live with his superiors aste 
does with his fire; not too near, lest he burn; 
not too far off lest he freeze.-Diogenes. _.-

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE COMMON SCHOOL. 

Revenues ,from 
Years. 1>\stllle.d Lt(l.no~. 
1865 .....•.•. ~ ••.• $18.731,422 
1870 ••• , •••. , , . . •• 1m, 606,074 
1,87G •. :., .......... 52,081,991 
1880 .............. 61,1B.'i,50g 
1882 • • .... .... .... 6Q.87S,408 
1888 ~ • • . . • • . • • • . •• 74,368,775 

ReyenU6II- from 
Fermented LiCJ.llors. 

• 8.784,925 
6,819,117 
9,144,004 

12,829,803 
16,153.920 
16,900,615 . 

The above figures also show: First, that 
the use of beer, ale, etc., does not lessen the 
use of distilled liquors; second, that revenue, 
being the financial life-blood of the nation, 

the enormous receipts from this source make 
it the most potent element of corruption iIi. 
politics, and a positive danger to every de
partment of government. 

Pcr ct, 
Increase of popUlation. 1860 to 1870. . . .. . •• 22.48 
Increase in alcoholic lIquors consumed ...... 44.55 

Ratio of increase in consumption ofliquors 
nearly double that of popUlation. 

Per ct. 
Increase in population, 1870 to 1880 ........ 32.07 
Increase in alcoholic liquors consumed .... , .. 73.27 

Or, nearly two and one-third times the ra
tio of increase in popUlation. 

AN ADDRESS 
To the People of the Uniie~ States. 

Impressed with a deep conviction that 'an 
urgent exigency has arisen in the history of 
the temperance cause. a large number of 

The mayors of New York and Brooklyn, persons in all parts of the land haTe ex
in their New Year's messages, set forth the pressed the opinion that a new organizatIOn 
necessity of the kindergarten and industrial of the temperance forces should be efi:ected 
education in the public-Bchool system of .on a broad basis, to conserve and !rive direc
their respective cities. But, to a looker-on sion to this important reform. For this 
from without, it would seem that while purpose, after extensive consultation, a 
thousands on thousands of children of meeting was held in Boston, Jan. 1, 1885, 
primary.school age are still in the streets of at which" A National League (non· partisan 
the twin metropolis forlack of school~house and non.sectarian) for the Suppression of 
room, and many of the primary school· the Liquor Traffic," was organized, under 
buildings now uad are almost unfit ,for the whose direction we now address the publi£'. 
occupancy of human being!!: the thing most A great contest is upon us. A dire and 
needed to be done first is to build more pri- barbarous foe seeks to throttle·the Republic, 
mary school-houses. Industrial education and nQ weak, doubtful or one-sided meas
can have no"more solid basis than a thor- ures will suffice. The times call for combi
ough elementary schooling of all childreu, "nati<?n, on a broad ?as~s of unity. 
till the age of twelve, by those natural meth· ~Istory abounds m Instan.ces of. the IlS~lT
ods of which no man knows more than As· patIOn and tyranny of ol1gal'ChleS whlCh 
sistant Superintendent Calkins, of New were overthrow~ only ?y t~e u'prisjn~?~ the 
York. The one weakness in the school sys· people. A ~ormldable mstItutIOn, fam~harly 
terns of both these great cities is still the called t~e hquor ~raffic,.e~ertB a d.ommant' 
shameful lack ofproperacoommodations and deadlY.ll~fluence l~ Ame!ICan .S?CIety. ~Its 
fit instruction for the overwhelming multi· ~yra~nIZI~g power III fel,t IJ?- pO!ltICs and leg-, 
tudes of EchooI-children of this age. One IslatIon,!n ~?urts and JurI~s, 1D ~rade and 
great difficulty in this whole matter of school· finanoe, m hLer~ture ~nd SCIence,. I? sch~ols 
ing the people is the eag~rness with which and ~011ege8, m SOCIal and relIgIOUS hfe. 
the highly educated classes, especially cer· An ol1garcby of nearly two hundred. thOl~
tain types of cultivated ladies, catch at sand men, engaged. m the sale of .u~t.o:~a
eyerJ new recipe for developing" the mssses" cantil, I!r~fUme to claIm the responsIbIhtIes 
and "~eeping them within their sphere." an.d. prIvIleges of .government. over fi~ty 
Public men too' often mske the mistake of mIllIOns ,of people. How far It bas sue
going to su~h theorists and enthUSIaSts for ceeded in ex~rcjsing i~s fatal sway is only 
guidance, instead of to the most approved too palI!able III th~ e~ldenccs of wretched- -' 
and successful teachers and educators to ness, crIme, and rum aU around us. 
whom the common school is Indebtea' for Only a united movement of the people 
about all its p;ogressive power during the can over~hrow this maljg~ant despotism. 
paat generation. We have no quarre! with To combme, 110 far as pOSSIble,. all pres~nt 
the kindergarten at one end, 01' the mdus· e~orts, an.d to oreate new ag.enCles !or dehv- , 
trial training school at the other ena, of our ermg S?CIety from, the eYll! wh~ch. hav.e 
educational system. 'But the one thing proved ll~separ~ble from t.he trade m mtoXI' 
needful, to·day, in New York as well as New cants, 1 hIS NatIOnal L~agu~ ha~ been forme~. 
OrleanI', is a first· class elementary Behool, by Its memb~rs ~o not thmk It :W:Ise to commIt 
modern methods, for all children between the orgamzatlOn to any pohtl~l party, nor 
six and twelve years of age, for city and to form a new one. A,s a m~tter·of history, 
country, for every class and every r~ce. T~is they remember that ohgarehIed are us~a~ly' 
is the bread and meat of educatIOnal life overthrown by the people, and not by dIVId
for our people; and the notion of doing this ed partisan action. The members of this 
work by church, ornamental private, experi· Le.ague theref.ore do not fa~or. ent&ngling 
mental industrial, or any other style of thI~ reform .wIth partisan .affilIatIOns. They 
schools is like the proposition of the queen beheve theIr purpose WIll be soonest and 
to pass'round the cake to the French pease' best secured by keeping it clear of such em
an try who were starving for even the husks barrassments. 
that would keep soul and body together.- 'The work of ~he L~ague m~st be l.argely 
North-east Journal of-Education. to create and mtensIfy publIc sentIment, 

• seeking to build it up from the h,ttom line 
of true reform. Intelligent convictions in 
the hearts of the people, with God's bless-, 
ing, afford the only sure basis on which de
liverance from the alcohol curse can be rea
sonably expected. To produce, -strengthen 
and enliven such convictions will be Ilo large 
pal't of. our work. The needed legislation 
and enforcement of law will surely follow. 
Public sentiment soon shows itself in legis
lation and administration. We propose to 
build the pyramid not fro~ the apex, but 
from the base. 

CLIPPINGS. 

A woman's college is tQ be affiliated with 
the McGill University in Montreal, the Hon. 
D. A. Smith having given $50,000 for an 
endowment. 

.A. course of studv in decoration is to be 
added to the curriculum of the School of 
Drawing and Painting of the Boston Mu 

"seum of Fine Arts .. 
In the public schools of Sweden four hours 

a week are devoted to instruction in the me-
chanical arts. , 

De<tr Brother Me..-tfee,-Your favor of Jan. 10~ is 
before mc. Thanks for the interest you evince in 
the work of the Outlook, even though you feclcaIIed 
upon to charge us with being wicked, because we 
dare to defend the law of God, and to insist that the 
Church of Christ is under obligations to obey it. In 
your haste you misjudge and misrepresent the Out 
look, when you class us with Sunday revellers, and 
the like. No page has been more earnest in plead· 
ing for the enforcement of the laws against rum sell· 
ing. and all its attendant evils, on Sunday, than our 
pages have been. But we have not done so on the 
fal,e plea that this should be done because it is "Sab
bath breaking." If you are fa:p:liliar with the Bible, 
you know tbat there is not a word of authority for 
calling Sunday the Sabbath, or a Sabbath, and hence 
Ihat there is no authority for charging any man with 
"Sabbath-breaking," who does on that day anything 
that is right or lawful to do on any day. If the Out· 
look chooses t~ disregard the custom of a mirurr~tu in 
the Christian church-which minOlity has, within 
the last three hundred years, attempted to transfer 
the name of the Sabbath to the Sunday, hoping to 
thus make stronger the weakness of a. false applica' 
Ii lD of the Fourth commandment"':""you have not the 
right to charge us with wickedness and arrogance. 
We set up no opinions of our own, in opposition "to 
those of great and learned men of many centuries," 
as you intimat!', with poorly concealed sarcasm. We 
do set the plain statements of the Word, of Jehovah, 
and venture to insist that it is true, and to be heeded, 
even though it does strike at the heart of a popular 
error of the church. 

shine. " Yours, 
REV. JAMES M. BELDING 

IJear B1'otM1: BeldinU,-I regret that the coulrse of 
the Outlook gives you sadness, 8IIld that you are can· 
strained to think that our "effort is abominable." 
The Outlook alld the Seventh day Baptists, whom it 
represents, are not disturbed by any invidious com· 
parisons you may feel called upon to make between 
them and" The Roman Catholic Church, guilty as 
she is of fearful sin." This same "Roman Catholic 
Church," at a period in the history of Christianity 
mu~ darker than the present, upon the theory that 
the authority of the Church was sufficient therefor, 
gradually set the Sabbath of the Bible aside and in· 
stituted the Sunday as the chief weekly festival, in 
im stead. N ow if it be true that we "St~nd on a 
mean and low level," because we defend the Sabbath 
'of Jehovah against this unwarrantable act of the 
Catholic Church, on the Protestant foundation that 
the Bible is the only source,of authority in matters 
of religion, what shall be said pf yourself, for ac" 
ceptingthis same Sund.ay, from the Catholic Church, 
and claiming for it Di17i1UJ autluYritu' The vigor, 
not to say bitterness;-with which you assaiJ. the Out
Wok, fails to hide your own inconsistency. 

JACKSON Cm.tEGE, Jackson, MISS., a 
Baptist scho~ol for freedmen, six year~ old, 

has had an aggregate of 600 stndents, one· 
third women, and oLe-sixth· preparing for 
the miuistry. Five-sixths have had the teach: 
ing of common schools in view. This in
cludes the ministerial students who are also 
teacher~. 'rhe county superintendent says 
he wants all the teachers the school 'fill fur-

Susan Fenimore Cooper is e,~ucating or· 
phan children in industrial occupations in 
Cooperstown, N. Y. She is the: daughter of 
the novelist, James Fenimore Cooper. 

.. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
!!1g." 

" 

This League also invokes and expects to 
maintain the sanction of law, in, what they: 
are willing to call a crusade against thiS" 
great organized evil so much to be; dreaded 
in the land. The dealers in liquors ask that 
they may be left to the same laws which 
govern other trades. But when a mau sells 
an article the' use of which takes away the 
judgment 0:1: him who buys, he must not 
expect to be left tv the laws which govern 
other tradesmen, for the State must inter
pose and insist upon protecting those who 
are thus made unable to prbtect themselves. 

Is it said that a common business and a 
common peril unite the dealers' in liquors 
wilh a bond which. makes it sure that they 
will aCt as one? We,propose to unite 
against them a hundred times as many men 

I see by your reference to the legislation of Con· 
stantine, concerning the Sunday and other festivals, 
tbat you are not familiar with the facts of that peri· 
ad of the history of Christiatity. If you were you 
~ould know that all such legislation spnmg from a 
heathen, and not a Christian cuIt. You could not 
forget, if you had once Carefully traversed the 

", «round, that Constantine. as Pontifex Ma:rlmus of 
'he Heathen Btate religionj assumed the same con
nolof ChrJetianity, when he determilled to take it 

I will not question your "common 1!ellSf'," and pi, 
ety, as you do that of tbe Qutlook, 'but must 1181 

nish. 
, 

SAYINGS OF EMINENT SCHOLARS. 

I call a complete and generous eduoation 
that which fits a man to perform justly, 
skillfully and magnanimously, all the'offices 
both publio and private, of peace and war. 
-Milton. 

~--

Your work is not finished when you have 

wronght the ore from the mine; i.t must be 
Bifted, smelted, refined and coined before it 

T~e followin? figures clipped from a con
temporary furlllsh food for refleotion. "We 
pay annually in the United States the fol
lowing bi1~s: . 

Alcoholic Drinks ..................... ,900,000.000 
Bread ...... ! .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ... 505.000,000 
Meat. . . .. . • ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ... 803,000 000 
Iron and Steel. • . .. • • •. . . . . . . ..• . . .. .. 290,000,000 
Woolen Goods ....................... 287,000,000 
Sawed Lumber ...................... '. 233.000,000 
Cotton Goods ••••••• '" • .. • • .. • • .. ... 210,000.000 
Bootsand Shoes. •• .. •. .............. 196,000,000 
Sugar and Hol&8le8 ................... 1M;OOO.0I0 
Public Education: . ... . ............ \. 85,000,800 
ChristimMillslona. . • •. . . •• • • •• • • • . . • . 5./SOO,OOO 

The following figurel are from the U. S. 

ano women, who believe that th'e liquor"· I 

'traffic bring» grievous calamities to the land. 
We shall use every prudent and right meth~ 
od to carry out our purpose, and ask all 
good people, men and women, of all parties 
and creeds, to join us in such endeavors. 

DANIEL DORCHESTER", Boston, _ 
President. 

ALBERT H. PLUMB, Boston, . 
Recording Secretary. 

]rIBs. J. E}JLEN FOSTER, Olinton, III., 
General ~eCf'ttarf/. 

JOSEPH D. WEEKS, Pittsburg. PII., 
. " TrNlBU""., 

S6 B.oJaIELD BT., BoetOD, Jan. 12, 1886. 
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newspapers of the country. They make ue 
trouble and needless expense. . _.-

: g: 
<II 

preachin« of the t;ospel, is the great agency 
in the ulvation of 80ul. and the building up 
of believers lD their" malt holy faith," there 
fore, ' 

, : . - " . 

a f ; , , , p iYW ::: 

Alfretl Cntre, 'N. T., FUtb.-dRr, Febrnuy 9; lUi. 

ftEV. L.A.. PLATTS, Editor ni :BuaiIel/JA.gellt. 
REV. A.. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. I., lIissionary 

A DYNAMFrE explosion occurred in Grand Resolved, That it. is for the IIpiritual in· 
terest and growth of our church that every 

Street, New York, in the early morning of family cC'nnected with the 'church and con-
Feb. 1 sf" The explosives were placed under gregation, should be pro"ided with a religi
the windows of Garry Brothers, and much OUB paper of our own faith and order. 

Many places,. such as -Westerly, . Ailhawa~, sad a burden npon their resources. But 
Plainfield, Chicago, Milton; Walworth, and having on~ taken~hem, wh'enmisfortuneor 
others could, we think, prove the correctn:ess old age comes lipon them, theys~nd by 
of this statelhent. them, &c .. This' is,no doubt true, and is 
, An occasional article, lIermon, or essay w.hat any ,Insura!ice com~an:y does. They 
from our young people seems now to r.:pre- bmd themselves to do SO'lIn consideration of 
seat the extent of our e:ft!ort in this direction. money paid by the initiated member, which 
If the RECORDER is ,to be a denominational takes away every feature of real benevolence. 
paper, it should haTe for its object not only Again, he says, "Every man; before becorn_ 
the upuoilding of a permanent interest inide- ing a Mason, must declare upon his honor 
nominational affairs, but also the develop- that he is uninfluenced by mercenary motives' 
ment of literary tastes and talent~. By such and that he is prompted to solicit the privileg~ 
a course, two points would be, subserved. of Masonry by a desire for knowledge, and 1\ 

First, There would be a more lasting interest sincere wish to be servicablc to his fellow 

and COlTesponding Editor. - .• . \ 

. TXRlIs: $2 per year in adnnce; 5Oc. additional 
may be charged where payment ill delayed beyond damage was done to the store of E. Ridley EPISCOPAL. 
the middle of the year. . 
~ CommunicatioM designed for the 1fisllonary 

Department should be addresfied to REV. A.. E: 
)IAIN, Ashaway, R. I., 

& Co., neal' by. The outrage is suppesed to A I t' f I d' f tl E' I , <trge mee mg 0 a lei 0 Ie "pIBcoa 
have grown out of,~ dlfficu.lty betwee~ ~arrr,' church was held last week to promote Chl'~stia.n 

ur All other communica.tiollB, whether on bUBi· 
nes." or for publication, should' be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, A.llegany coun
ty, N. Y. 

Brothers and the EqualIty ASSsoClatlOn, work. Assistant Bishop Potter presided. 
concerning a discharged clerk. PtLpers were read and addresses mado. \Miss 

On the evening of the same day a meeting Emily Huntington on "Day Nurseri~s,". re
, . h' ' . ferred to the good accomphshed by lllst1tu

of Irishmen was eld lD the same Clty to tions of this'class, thegrcat'be,nefitaccruing 
. 

How many can say, as our correspondent 
from Farina says of.that society, "The RE-

congratnlate each other on theyecent snccess from them to the'children cared for and the 
of the dynamite plots in London, England. germs of good unconsciously borne· by the 

It, could hardly be demonstrated more child from .the nursey to the home ~f the 
clearly that the worst foe to Ireland is the pov.erty-stl'lCken parents. Mrs. RlCh~rd , f'l ?" CORDER is now taken m every amI y. 

· Wpn't pastors or others look after this mat
ter a little? 

. ',. IrvlD, Jr., gave an account of the formatIOn 
IrlBh~an; or that protective unIOns can do of a workinKgirls' Bocial society, which oc~ 

_ .... 
IT is not often that we find an article with 

which we are)n so hearty accord as that 
whichwe pubmh in another column from 
the lndependent, on Religion below the el-, 
bows. We ask for it a thoughtful reading. 

labormg men more harm than employers cupies a house in Wcs't twenty-eIghth street, 
have any disposition to do,. than is proven and the members meet there every evening. 
by these wicked onslaughti!~ No good cause Cl~seB h~ve been or~anizcd in ~ressmak!ng, 
cn be promoted by any such methods. Le~ pla.m sewmg, embro~dery, cookmg ~nd SlDg-

. . mg. The membership entrance, fee IS twenty-
all order lOVIng people cry out agaInst them., five cents, and the organization is in part 

_ _ • self-supporting. Six other societies of t~is 

.... -
THE Lecture Committee are fortunate in 

13ecuring the Services of the Original Fiske 
J'ubJlee Singers, for their entertainment at 
Chapel Hall, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
4th. The announcement of this entertain
ment will be sufficient to secure a full house. 

POPULAR'estimates of character are gen
erally not far out of the way. When a 
young man becomes indifferent tv public 
opnuon, it may be fairly concluded that 
something is wrong within. One of the 
standards by which opinion is formed is the 
company one seeks. Like to like is a law of 
all life. This was bea.ntifully illustrated in 

• _ _ the life of Paul which we ale now stUdying 

THE seTere cold weather and deep snow in our ~abbath-sch()ol lessons. He and ~is 
<laused much irregularity, last week, in the co~palllons seem to have taken especIal 
running of trains, in consequence of which pams, wherever they s~o~ped for \ a day or 

· -'l ch belated' and possibly more, to hunt up ChrIstian bret,ll'en and ()ur mal s were mu, h . .. 1" . t 'th 
f th C use some of our RECORlJ- pass t e tIme m re IglOus m ercourse WI 
rom e same a , Th I h' h h .. f 

d th . ' '1 matters may have failed them. e p cllsure w lC t ese vlsIte a -ERS an 0 er mal h' 10 • d" d . 1 
altogether to ~each our subscribers. We are forded to bot VISItor an vlilte IS ,mutua' 

evidence of Ohristian character. So now always sorry for sUGh ,irregularities, but we 
<lontrol neither the mails nor the we!\ther. that person who find the most pleasuro in 

the fellowship of Christians has at least one -_. 
,IT will be gratifying to its many friends 

,to know that Evan.qelii Harold is being re
ceived with marked favor wherever it goes. 
Our Swedish brethren are doing much for it 
in the way qf obtaining subscribers, and 
many First-day Baptists among them are tak
mg. The Swedish press has iiven it kindly 
notices in consequence of which some sub
scribers have been obtained. The contribu· 
tions of the American brethren to the work, 
is fully appreciated by those in whose beha.lf 
it has been undertaken. 

Let us not be weary in well doing, for in 
'due season we shall reap if we faint not. 

---
SO}[E weeks since, we printed an essay by 

good evidence of his love· to God. " We 
know that we haTe passed from death unto 
life because we love the brethren_" If, 
therefor~ we are Christians we will seek 
and enjoy 'Christian society; if we are not 
Ohristians we should· seek their society and 
fellowship that we may become true Chris
tians, and share the Christian's joy because 
possessing the Ohristian character. We can 
hardly give better advice to young people 
than to take care what company they keep. ..... 

AMONG MHER DENOMINATIONS. 

BAPTISTS., 

The Baptists have 11 churches in Oincin 
nati, Ohio; 1 is .German, and 3 are colored. 

The progress of the denomination in Ten
nessee is said.to he hindered by the lack of 
Baptist churches in strong centers of influ
ence; a dearth of acceptable ministers for 
intelligent churches; and "once-a-month" 
preaching in 90-100ths of the churches. 

character, Mrs. Irvin said, were at present 
being organized in this city. She comment
ed somewha.t bitterly on the refusal of shop 
girls to join any orga.nization to which fac
tory girls belong. A number of other papers 
on work amol1g the children of the poor and 
among work girls followed. Papers were 
read on "Training Schools," by Mrs. Grif 
fin; on "Workingmen's Clubs," by the Rev. 
Mr. Mottct, and on "Charity. Organiza.tion 
Society," by Mr. Kellogg. Mayor Low, of 
Bjooklyn, made a few remarks upon the sub· 
ject of organized cha.rity. Assistant Bishop 
Potter congratulated the Oonference upon 
the valuable information and practical ad vice 
which had been adduced and. made a very 
happy address.-New York Observer. 

PRESBYTERIANS. 
The Lafayette avenue church, Brooklyn, 

Rev. Dr. T. L. Ooyler, pastor, hail now a 
membership of 1,960. The benevolent con
tributions during the pailt year amounted to 
$17,780. The Bible-schools of the church 
number 1,360 scholars and teachers. Dur
ing the last year the demand for pews was 

reater than at any previous time in the his
ory of the church. The devotional meet
ings have been largely attended. On the 
first Sunday in April next, Dr. Ouyler will 
complete twenty-five years of his ministry 
as pastor. 

One hundred converts recently joined the 
Beavers Falls church, Pa./as the result of a 
series of meetings._ 

Thirty of the thirty-thr'ee who recently 
joined the church at Lonaconing, Md., were 
from the Bible·school. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
A union revival effort in Nashua, N. H., 

under the lead of Rev. S. H. Pr~tt the evan-
gelist and Mr. D. M. Birdsall, gospel singer, 
has resulted in the hopeful' conversion of 
many souls. 

The Moravian says that about nine-tenths 
~f church'work is done by less than one-tenth 
of the members. A. E. }[. 

\ 

ij 

in :he paper on :the part of old, and young; m~n." I cannot den!this, never having ap 
ILnd Second, Our young people of culture plIed 'for membershIp; but I have many 
would be stimulltted to higher endeavor, and times inquired or Masons and Odd Fellows 
this again would lead to a more abiding In- what advantage there was in belonging to 
tereBt in our denominational aiI&irs. ,N 011' their Orders, and do not' remember to have 
our young people, with 'few exceptions, no heard the opportUl;lity for extra knowledge 
ma.tter what their attainments, ontside of or of being servicabll~ to mankind, alluded to 
the ministry, are rarely heard from, and on as a motive; but, on the contra.ry, the indi 
the part of ulany their preparation and &obi!- vidual advantages that may be secured,::and . 
ity, by disuse, are fast becoming latent, frequently: they speak of them as being :like 
whereas it might be a powerfor good. We en- a mutual Insurance company. Do tha.! mis 
courage all to a. high lit.erary culture, but represerLt them P' 
what are our young people going to do with What I sa.id in reference ,to ·'religious 
thi8 culture, when they shall haTe attained mockery performed in the Lo~g68 by infidel. 
it? How are we to retain our young people and scoffers," was upon the aqthority of ad. 
when we give them 80 little share in our af- hering an.d aeceding .Mas6ns and Odd Fel. 
fail'll? Where are the writers for our publi- lows .. DId they deceive m~? 
catiens coming from1 Agam, he lIays, "More prayers are offered 

With a vigorous effort to interest the young in'. Lodges by chaplains, petitioning favors in 
in our work, there would be not only an en- Ckrist's name, than in any other form." 
larged subscription to our paper, but our This. ~ay be true BO far as his experience goes; 
young people would take an interest in 'read- bnt It IS only by sufferance. Can he show 1\ 

ing the paper. and a new interest in our de- printed prayer in the Rituals of either Ma-
nominatiollallife and growth. 'Bons or Odd Fellows, aduressed in "Oltrisf& 

. W ARDN'ER WILLIAN'S. name," or any permission given to pray In 

'WmTEwATER. Wis .. Jan. 2~, 1885. his name, in their Loiges? I showed in my 
essay that all such addres,8· was ruled out of 
their forms of prayer by the highest author" 
ity in Odd Fellowship. Can he show the 
opposite by the same authority? No doubt 
Buch prayers are often offered where there 
are none to object; but how can a Ohristian 
consent to enter" o,r continue in a fraternity 
where he knows h~ can only have the priVI
lege of praying to Ohrist, or in his name, by 
the mere condescension, or sufferance of the 
fratermty. 

-,.. . 
SECRET ~OCIETIE8 lGAU, 

In the issue of RECOltDllR for January 22d, 
appears a review of my essay on Searet Soci
eties, which calls for some explanation and 
comment. 

The statemcnt, as publishea, that in the 
Master (Mason's) degree, }llUrder and treason 
are not excepted, I supposed was corr4ctcd 
in my manuscript, before it was sent to the 
office, so as to make it correspond, Wlt~ the 
oath (No.6) quoted further on, applying to 
the Royal Arch degree; but as I hurried it 
off, under pressure, I probably omitted to do 
it, thinking it had been done. I regret the 
miBtake. But as Mr. Dunham does not call 
in question the correctnes~ of the oaths I 
quoted, I take his silence to be an admission 
that they are correct. 

He refers to Washington, Garfield, and 
other noted men as having been Masons, to 
prove that it is a good institution. or that it 
ia not bad; ,bu,t he omits to state how many 
such men withdrew fellowship with them. 
Washington wrote to a friend, not long be
fore his death, that he had not attended a 
Masonic Lodge in thirty years. John Quin

My reviewer sayB, iii. regard to my refer
ence to page aoo of Groshe's Manual, that 
the Grand Patriarch leads a.G.d guards theIr 
members to heaTen, and furnishes them II 
passport for eternity, that it was simply used 
as a poetical finish to the preceding remarks. 
This is as I nnderstood it; bnt little' thought 
that the author would quote poetry as a cli
max to his teaching, which misrepresented 
what he was trying to inculcate.· If he thus 
falsified Odd Fellowship, I do not see how I 
can be blamed for it. Notices read in the 
pulpit of sociables, &c., are never given as II 
conclusion or climax to a sermon, and there· 
fore can bear no snchcomparison. 

N. WARDNER. .... 
LIBiRTY OF CONSCIENCE. cy Adams Bays, "The use of the name of

Washington to give an odor of sanctity to 
the institution as it now stands exposed to 
the world is, in my opinion, as unwarranta.:

Any form of oppression, eccleeiastical or 
ciVIl,' is contrary to the genius of Christianity. 
and will receive diTine disappl'oval.-ble as that of my father's 'Dame." 

" Eld. N. Wardner, read before a Ministerial 
Conference, on the quelltion as to whether 
Ohristians should join and fraternize with 
secret societies. A man who could speak 
from experience, being a member of two so
cieties, sent s commu.nication from the op
posite side of!. the question, revlewlllg, lD 

part, Bro. Wardner's positions. This arti .. 
(lIe being endorsed by a life-long friend, also 
an Odd Fellow, we' published. This week 
we give Bro. Wardner an opportunity to 

, make an explanation and to reply to some 
strictures made upon his former article. 
.... Here endeth the chapter." 

The Kaneas churches report contributions 
as follows: For foreign missions, ~n,680 37, 
besides MI8 57 raised by women's societies; 
for the Publication Society, $1,17471; about 
$3,200 for home· missions; and money has 
been subscribed. to put a man into the field 
to work for the cause of education. 774 

OUB YOUNG PEOPLE. Few systems could not be vindicated if 
__ such a method is conclusive. Many talented 

, Soon after reading the interesting and 
valuable production from the pen of S. P. S., 
recently published in the RECORDER, _relat· 
ing to the sale of the Seventh-day Baptist 
church property in Newport, R. ~I. I found 
among my files of papers. a copy of he New· , 
port Mercury, of Dec: 11, 1$75, ontaining 
an editorial article from whieh I make the 

. _.-
~EPOBTS of revinls in the churches con-

· ttinue to reach us, and are a cause for rejoic
ling to all lovers of God and his church. But 
: increasing years of experience and observa
tion impress us with the importance of a 

. constant, thorough, and faithful training of 
_:young converts in the fundament:il princi
,pIes of Ohristian living_ A very small part 

.. of the church's duty to her young people is 
·,done when, under favoring conditions, she 
<has led the~ to profess religion. To teach 
"them what! constitutes a pure, noble, and 

-

godly life in the world, and to help them, 
by example, precept; and'persoLal sympathy 
to liye such lives, is far greater. We would 
not have less effort to secure the conversion 
()f the young, but much more to have them 
live converted lives. _. -

WE must again. advise our subscribers not 
to pay money, in renewal of subscriptions, 
to general "Newspaper Agencies." We 
bave our own" Local Agents" in nearly all 
-of our societies to ~hom money can be paid 

, .and who, in due time, will forward it to us. 
Where we have no "Local Aients," in most 
cases, a postal note can be bought, at a cost 
()f only three cents, and forwarJed with pel:"~ 
lect safety. When this is not possible, a 
two dollar- bill placed in a letter' and care~ 
fnlly sealed·;s measurably safe. A regis
tered letter is always'practicable and always 
sa.fe. But we, haTe no connection with any 
agencies going about the country clainiing 

- ' to represent and collect money fet all the 

persons have b(oen added to the mlSSI<;>n In looking over the denominational prints. and good men, (as the world counts goo~~ 
churches; and 24 churches received aid in one sees comparatively little from our young ness), are infidels, spiritualists, Roman Cath
building to the amount of $6,950; and there people. Is it because there is comparatively olics, and Mormons. But we Seventh-day 
has been advancement all along the line. little done to encourage and stimulate our Baptists have long since learned that it is 

Over 50 have been added to the Hender- young people to write for onr publications? not wise or safe to pin our faith to any man's 
son Ohurch, Kentucky, ,and over S3J OOO An effort is being made to enlarge the sub- sleeve, howeler llQted, and especially of those 
h b . d d d d th h h· al th ft· d . . I h' I following extracts: ave een raise an expen e qtt e ouse scription of the RECORDER. This is well; w 0 'conce e ac 8 an prmCip es W 10 1 ' 

of worship. but if there is to be permanent and growing they wish us to a~cept and ouly reveal them S.ABBATARIANIS1C. 
Newton Theological Institution repods 54 interest in the paper, it must interest the upon condition of an oath to keep them se- Roger WIlliams purchased from the Nar· 

students. Special attention is hereafter to young; and in order to increase our paper it cret under penalty of having th~ throat cut, ragansett Indians the terl'itoty situated up' 
be gi.en' to elocution. Provisions have should be made ,to commend itself to all the tongue torn out, the breast torn open, on ,the head waters of our bay, and named it 

Prqvidence Plantations, saying he' intended 
been made for twelve lectures by eminent' classes of readers-, a paper something like and the heart taken out, &c. I fail to see it as a place of refuge for all those G.lstre~sed 
scholars; and for familiar lectures on va- the Youths' Companion which, although by' anything Christ-like in such deman,ds or im- for conscience sake. John Clarke and his 
rious subjects, mostly by prominent pastors. no means a denominational paper, by its high precations. He says, "Swear not at ali, associates bought this island from the Aquid .. 

Baptists in Sweden have been looked down moral tone and admirable management is neither by heaTen, for it is God's thorne; nor neck Indians, and named it Rhode I~land, 
upon,' but they are rising in social and. po~ made to interest both old and young, and b, y the earth, for it is his foots,tool; neither granting religious liberty to all the inhabi· tants. Hence, from the first this State has 
litical standing_ Three have been elected has attained a weekly issue pf l:early half a by Jerusalem, for is the city of the great always been exceedingly careful of the rights 
to the national legislature for three years;. milliOn copies. ~ king; neither shaH thou swear by" thy head,of conscience., It is the more curious, there· 
and the dedication of a Baptist church at The Sabbath School' Normal Institutes, because thou canst not make one hair white ;fore4 that a case has recently occurred in our 
Gottenberg was attend.ed by the mayor and held during the. past year or two, haTe been or black. But let your communication be, city in which these rights seem somewhat 

involved. • 
other city officers, a circumstance indicating instrnmental in awakening much interest in yea, yea; nay, nay; for "'whatsoeller is more Mr. Elijah Macomber. a member of the 
changes in public sentiment. ' writing by those whose ability in this direc.- than these cometh oj evil.". The question sect of Seventh-day Advent Baptists, keeps a 

Baptists in Austria, Hungary, Poland and tion has for a long time lain almost dormant. with every Ohristian should be, not. what grocery upon Thames street it;! our city;. lind 
Russia are frequently and severely persecut- Little of this, howCTer, has found its way in. Washillgton, Jefferson Davis, ~r any othel' in accordance with his ideas, he shuts It up 
ed. ~ , . to our public prints. The article!! of travel Mason, is; or has done, but wha.t doe .. Christ on Saturday, and, desires w keep i: open °t 

Sunday. He did keep it opeil for the saleo 
Maryland Baptists are few and not rich. which nave been written for our paper have tewh, and what enmple has, he set? His goods upon Sunday until prosecuted f 

Only two or three outside of Baltimore are certainly been of interest to its readers. Othl~teaching was all open before the world.. doing by the cit v authol'itie~, ina!3muc 
self-sustaining. But they raise $7,000 or er lines of thought might be suggested, My revie'Ver quotes those ,who had joim~d he acted cont.rary t? la~. T:~e law of 
$8,000 a year for State missions; and Bidti- which~ if followed out, would prove equally the MaBons~ but makes no allusion to the State on thIS pomt IS pl~lll_ It. says, 

. d 1 (, 1 f h d h h' ' th' " Every person who shall do or exerClse any 
more raIse ,near y <il15,000 Itf\t year or interesting. many t ousan s, w 0, aVIng seen , ~ m~ labor or business; or work o~ his ordinarI 
church extension. Many churches-report In looking over our denomination OUf! iquity and dange~ ()f it, have withdrawn. calling on the first day of the iweek, works of 
revivals. The colored Baptists 'are said to finds a score of yonng people who are able to Forty-five thousand out of fifty thousand necessity ol"cha:ity only exc~pted, sball be 
be full of zeal and liberality. write intelligent and ins~ructive articles, up- \\ithdrew~, in mass, after the murder fined not exceedmgfive dolla.~·s for the first 

The following action was recently tak~n on a variety of subjects. Many of theso be- of Mor~a.n., Would so many hate .thus offense," etc. An exception fS Tl!ade b~~~~~ 
h . k . b· . hte however, in faTor of"'Every .,,, 

in a chU1'ch near Boston; and we ,WIsh the ing specialists, their articles would help us withdrawn, if t ey new It to e a_rIg ,ous Sabbata:cian faith or ofthe J(rwi~h rel)gIOD, 
example' might be imitated by our own to .look ont upon the world, with something institution? " '. ,,' who'are_ pel'Dlitte~to·labor oI,~e.~~~8tfr~~' 
churches: . of their peculiar enthneiasm, and would wid- He says," that they do not knowin~ly. ac- of the week; only, they are· ~p"'.i."'1.U'" II not 

,Whereas'th. religious press, next to the en our, sphe-re of observatio~ and' thought. cep.t of ,persons who wil1aoon become a charge particular kinds of labo~;, ~s they aha 

. open 
Our . , ' s~e :that , 

. fcit. Macomber 
Jnldthat t~~ci,v~l ~ut~oritywas 
, fi d innotIcmg thl,S vlOlatlOn. 

e til ,'. '" . "'(' '" 

Ooncerning Mi. Macomber's 
defense,' "tllat the, law was 
tional" we -are, not al:lle to 
o Jinion. ,We suppose the ~"T\ .. '>rnl Jill settle. that q,'lestion. 
abstract .merits of the qu~~tion, 
opinion IS clear ana POSltJV<O'" ""'LLl". 
Mr. Macombe!' is to be ' 
calling attentIOll to thIS law; that 

, all Sabbatarians, not' only in ~ 
Hopkinton, but tbroughoutthe 

• should' have liberty to folldw~their 
profes~ions or vocatiOl?S on the 
the week; that the Leglsl~tur~ 
the law, so ad to all~w thIS' It 
individual Sabbatarlan~o~ Jew; 
tory proves t~lit the ~lVlI J?ower 
to interfere WIth conSClence lD 

cerns; a.nd,that, • the 
character, and genIUs 
on the side of the most tender and 
sionaw dealing t~wards alll)el'sons· 
and honest conSCIence who In 

cerns give evidence that they are 
to keep the comlPandments of the 
Wheth~r or not. tlle "civil a 

legally justified in noticing this 
by Mr. Macomber~ I do not 
cuss. The Btate has the law upon 
books in direct contravention of 
pIes WhLCh governed its purchase of . 
l'agansett and Aquidneck Indians. 

Thee love of our native lalld-~ 
where the rays ~f light first met and I 
the vision of our infancy-is as natt 
wak to bi'eathe the vital ,air w,hi 
rounde'd the cradle where our mot1: 
rocked us to sleep. What other 
would one be more delighted tOCI 
native land," than that consecrate 

" liberty' of conscience, by heroic :gl~r 
from oppression? But, the heart il 
with sorrow, and a blush mantles tJ 
when we hear of the oppression to 
conscientiom: minority are subjectel 
land which gave us birth. 

It is mere formalism for a StatE 
.claim its love for the liberty of it~ 

tants, 01' its desire for uuiversal 
and at the same time enslave the I 

sense of anyone of its own citizens, 
It is but little wonder to 'me thl 

"douht,",and less that inp.delityf 
by the side of the,witherea tree oj 

. tights and religious liberty,. plante 
hands of Roger Williams and Johl . . 

(1 

---
SOllE one has said that as all nOl 

in the cathedral at Pisa-the slall 
seats, the tramping of feet, the sp 
bustle of the crowd-· are caught 
ened. 'harmonized, blended, an< 
back from the dome in music; ,s< 
no affiiction, no grief, no lollS, how 
to bear, but, under the over-arch 
of pl'ovidential wisdom, power, an 
returns aL last in melody. J 

New York. . : 
SECOND ALFltED, 

. \ . ~ 

We have held some extra eveDln~ 
which have yielded good resnlts; " 
hoping the Lord will gmciously Ie; 
the glory of his presence and the 
his sal vation. 

Our church has been I;emodel 
greatly improved for all purposes 
service and worship. 

At our last Wednesday evenine 
Rev. Wiser Martyn I announced 1 
mination, henceforth, to reme~be: 
bat~-day to deep it holy, and [del 
this notice of his change of views 
tice be made in the RECORDER ... 

May God b~ pleased to revive hi 
Alfred, and sa make glad thehel 
his children. , 

i-
Rhode Island. 

,Our chureh 



reference to "religioft. 
ll'fnl'Tr.,.jJ in the Lo~ge8 by tnfidell 

was upon the authori(yof ad. 
I.",,,,u,,ug Masons and Odd Fel. 
th~y deceive me? 
_ys, "More prayers are.oftered 
chaplains, petitioning favors in. 

than in any other form." 
trne se far as his experience goes' , , 

bysuiferance. Can he show'a 
in the Rituals of either Ma

Fellows, aduressed in "Ohrist'. 
any.permission given to pray in 

their Loiges~ I showed in)ny 
such address Wfil.S ruled out of 

of prayer by the highest' author
Fellowship. Can he show the 
thessme authority? No doubt 

are often offered where there 
object; but how can a Cm:iBti~n 

or continue in a fraternity 
he can only have the privi

to Christ, or in his naDie, by 
escension, or sufterance of the 

. says; in regard to my refer-
300 of Groahe's Manual, ~hat 

Patriarch leads alid guards their 
heaTen, and furnishes them a 
eternity, that'it was simplY1;l.sed 
finish to the preceding remarks. 

nnderstood it; but little" thought 
would quote poetry as s'cli-

teaching, which misrepresented 
trying to inculcate. If he thus 
Fellowship, I do. not see how I· 

for it. Notices read in the ' 
IU\jl<.un~t!, &c., are never given as s 

or climax to a sermon, and the~ 
uo such comparison. 

N. WARDNER. 

of oppression, eccleriastical or 
I .... tp.,.·.,. to the genius of Christianity' 

diTine disapproval. 
reading the interesting and 

from the pen of S. P. S., 
Ulli' .. <;;U in the RECORDER, relat

sale of the Seventh-day Baptist 
i:mert;v in Newport, R. I., I fpund 

files of papers. a copy of the New
of Dec: 11, 1~15,' containing 

article from which I make the 

# #&a: 

:7nowed "the lihe,l'ty of opening shops or New leney. I their convictious, and are now 
tores for the purpose of trade and me;rchan': SHILOH. God's holy day. . 

d
s. e;' on Sunday. Y ct. in ~'the compact At· k· . . tho IS 1 d H k· t "·t· mos graCIOUS wor IS III progress III IS This occurreu. some t.wenty miles from 
iJingcs in Wester Y an op III on I IS Ch h 1 . 

\antcd them to keep open shop on Su~day. urc all SOCiety. The membership is the writer at the little town of Hillsboro, 

~- CmCAOO !hl'lSJON • ...:.:.Mlssion Bible-school al 
the Pacific Gardcn ;\ot:ission Rooms, corner of Van 
'Burell St'. and 4th A. venue, every B~bbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Pre8.(!hing lit S o'clock. All Sabbath 
kee.Q~rs in the city, over the 8ahbath. are cordially 

T}~lltjJS_ - ' g Our readers.will s~e tha~ the law IS ex- greatly revived and strengthened, and many and having the informat.ion from one of the 
Jicit; that My .. Macomb.!'!r VIolated the.la~:; of the young are being converwd to Ohriat. most influential of those 1fenonite people I 

;nd that t~~ cml ~ut~onty was legally Just!- The fruit of patient faithful Sabbath- have every reason to believe it true, yet am 
fled in notlClD} tIllS vl~latlOn. * . ~ .( school work is visible h91;e, as well as that of at at a loss to determine as to what Jonom-

.uvited to attend. 

ur THE next session of the Woman\!' Christian 
Temperance Union of Allegany. ·County will be 
held at Alfred, N. Y" Wedncsday and ThursdaY'! 
Feb. 11 and 12, 1885. lIrs. 1rllr.ry T. B';I't. Presi· 
dent of the W. C. T. U. of the State of New York, 
will lecture Wedue;day evening. AU are cordially 

SINGU~ COPIES. per year .... , ......... GO cen .. 
TEN COPlES .1.XD Ul'I\' Arm::;.pcr cop)" 50 conti. 

COHHESPO-:\DENCE. 
CO~lCerning Mr. Macomber's other line of the earnest labors of our pastor. ination this minister belongs; shall leu.rn 

defl'J1~(!, "that tbe law was ul1constitu- more of the particulars at an early day. 
All communicll.tions rebttlllg to lmsine.~s must.be 

addressed to the Society a.s t\[)o\'c 

tional" we are not able to pronounce an West Virginia, '1'be western part of Marion county is 
opinioJl. We suppose the Supreme Court LOST C~EEK. mainly peopled with these :M:ellonites, and 

invited. ' EYllA A. Ross, &cl'etary. 
All communkatioll~ fot' the Editor should be ad

dressed to FLorL~ A. R.l.lH}OLPlI. Alfred Cen
tre. N. Y. 

will settle tbat. question. Concerning the We 
abstract .merits of the qu~~tion, however, our were highly ravored last Winter in affords a large field for missionary work, aud 1'he Mutual's Financial Marvel. 1858 .. 1884 

opinion is clear and POSItIve, nap:1ely, that having Eld. J. L. Huffman and Eld. S. D.is certainly worth looking after. 
Mr. M~1comber is to be congratulated upon DIlVis preach for us at our protracted meet- This field will require some one able to 
c.\llinu dtention to this law; that we believe ing. 'rho sermons of- Bro .. Huffman were speak the German language. 
all SaLLatarians, not only in Westerly and tt d d 'th d th 1 b f Eld The Sabbath que"tl'on l'S beI·ng agl'ta-ed I'n 
Hopkinton, but thronghout the whole St.ate. a en e WI power an e a ors 0 er ~ ~ 

'shoultl have liberty to follow~their respective Davis in speaking and also in' singing were our immediate vicinity at this time; our 
rrofcssions or vocations on the first day of blest with demonstratiolJs of the Spirit. As Campbellite friends growing restleils over it. 
the week; that tbe Legislature should change a consequence a large number made a pro- God speed the time when the observance 
the Jaw, so ad to allow ~his liberty to every f~ssion of reli~ion and were added to the of his holy day may become universal. 
individual Stahbbtatahria.n!,.o~lJew; t.hat ahllthis

t
- Church. This Winter when the time came W. E. M. -OURSLER. 

tory proves .a t e ~jVl J?ower.o:ug no 
to intrrfere With consCIence III rehgIOus con- for our protracted effort it seemed to be the 
cerns; and that, especially. the wh.ole history, general desire to get these brethren again, 
character, and genius of Rhode Island is up- and accordingly Eld. Hnffman came on 
on the side of the most tender and compas Christmas day, but Eld. Davis was pros
sionate dealing towards all persons of sound trated with fever after his return from 
!lnd honest conscience who in religious con-
corns give evidence that they are endeavoring Pennsylvania, and was able to be present at 
to keep the com~andments of the Lord. hut ODe meeting. 

Whether or not the" civil authority was On Christmas night Eld. Huffman began 
legally jnstified in noticing this violation" prea.ohing and for nearly two weeks he 
by Mr. Macomber. I do not Proprge to dis- mightily expounded the Word of God. As 

g[ondtl(Sed IltW~. 
Domestie. 

The Penobscot river is slive with ice men. 
The ice is thirwen inches thick and of the 
best quality. Fifteen thousand tons will be 
stored at Ba~gar this year. 

A New York choeolate manufacturer says 
the UBe of chocolate in confectionery is be
coming very el:tensive in this country. I;ast 
year he manufactu!'ed 1,500,000 pounds, and 
used a ton of sugar a day. 

One of the chief marvels of modem fil ance is 
disclosed in the fact that the assets of the 1tlutuRI 
Life Insurance Company, of Ne.f" York, amounted, 
on the 31st of Decem bel', 1884. to the amazing figure 
of $103.876.178 51. within less than six: milliolls of 
dollars of the capital of all the bank.s in New York 
Slates combined. Although this won Jerful result 
has been R1lained in the short period of forty yoors. 
by a cOllillany wllich started with no capital, with 
no experience in life insuralice, _:.J,nd with no prestige 
to aid it, it, pel' Be. is not the greatest marvel We 
:lind, on the contrary in the words of Frederick S. 
Winston, President of the Company, addressed to 
the trustees. on the occasi!tn of touching the oae 
bUl~dred lIlillion mark, a greater mllrvel yet. Said 
he: .. These assets are Oil 3 gold basis of valuation, 
and are believed to be worth, in open market. the 
amount now placed upon them. And. thaak God I 
it is a clean pile-iarg· a8 it is. Not a dishonest 
dollar is in it. Oppression, tric.lo.ery, deception, 
USUTY, sbarp practice, have not added a penny to 
its accumulations. We 'have bad this simple watch 
word for our guidance-EQuITY; and no man, wo
man or chi'd can truthfully charge ilis Cempany 
with voluntarily wLhholrling that which was his or 
her due, or with stri'7ing to avoid its just obliga 
tions." 

The curl'. TIt statement published this week, in de· 
t!lil. shows: 

The Company has in force 114,804 policies, insur 

Begs 

J. O. BURDICK. 
to inform His Customers aIld the Publio 
generally that be has a larger stock -

than ever before 
of 

WATCHES. 

In Gold, and Silv€r, Cases, 

OLOCK§" 
~f !Ill tin.da. 

A good assortment of the latest designs in, 
.JEWELRY and SIL VERW A.RE, 

SPE01AOLES, TOYS, PERFUMBBY, 
Etc., Etc. . , 
~ 

. cuss. The State has the law upon its statute nearly all of our young people wore gathered 
books in direct contravention of the princi- in 1ast Winter, Eld. HutTman laid special 
ples which governed its purchase of the Nar- emphasis on the great doctrines of the Bible 
I'agansett and Aquidneck Indi,ans. in order to build up and eetablish the mem-

A vein of gold·bearing quartz 1,500 feet 
broad and nine miles long has been found in 
the Cohuttah Mountain, Georgia. The vein 
is said to be worth $20,000,000. 

in$ $351.789,285. , 
it paid 18st year to policy holders; $13,923,062 H). 
lt paid to policy holders, in aU $2iG,094.211~, 

and has received from the same sources, $276,237,-
64390. 

Also now in stock the new 

AURORA WATCHES) Tho love of our native lalld-the land bersof the church in the fundamental truths 
where the rays ~f li.ght first met and charmed of our holJ religion. Accordingly he prea.ched 
the vision of our infancy-is as natural as it on the nature of man, the nature and growth 
was to breathe the vital air which sur- of sin, the necessity of a Saviour, immortal
rounded the cradle where our mothers first ity, eternal punishment, and eternal bless
rocked us to sleep. What other country edness, iliustrating and enorcing these 
would one be more delighted to call, '~my grand doctrines with a wealth of 
native land," than that consecrated to the illustration and a fullness of Scripture 
liberty of conscience, by heroic men, :fleeing proof that was overwhelming to the sinner 
from oppt:ession? But, the heart is chilled and comforting and strengthening to God's 
with sorrow, and a blush mantles the cheek, people. So mightily did he portray these 
when we hear of the oppression to which a solemn truths, that when at the close he 

An exodus of negroes from Anson county, 
N. 0., has begun.' Men Llent to Arkansas 
have returned with favorable r.eports, and 
tbe people aro leaving by hundreds. 

It 1ms on band belonging to policy holders. $103,-
876,178 51, whIch by the standard of 4t per cent., 
established by the laws of the Btate of New York, 
will eItable the Mutual to pay all its abligations ItS 
they mature. and leave a surplus of over $12,000,· 
000. 

Having secured the ageIlcy of these Watehes Iw" 
Alfred, and b~ying direct from the Company, savinf 
the jobbers prqflt, can sell them way down low. a.. 
and see them w~ether you whh to buy or not. 

Particul,lr' Attention paid to 
Watch Repairing and EDgravlng. -

:Mrs. James A. Garfield has been sued by 
a woman named H Thankful" Tanner, for 
$25,000. Mrs. Tarner was run over by Mrs. 
Garfield's carriage Dec. 22d, while in a pub
bli square and she now alleges that she was 
seriously injured. 

Well might President Winston preface his rellort 
by Eaying, "With devout gratitude and sincere satis 
faction," be lind his fellow· officers called attention 
to the marvelous financial growth, tlJ.ig JlUl.gnificent 
result in maney, based in transactions greater tban 
those of any existing lIlstItution, the guiding wateh 
word of whicb is Equity. 

, Price List of Watches or qther Goods sen\ on ap
plicatio~. A.ddress, 

conscientious, minority are subjected, in the 
land which gave us birth. . 

asked all who believed in them and were de
termined to Ii ve a Christian life to come for
ward to the altar and give him their right 
hand, but few,' out of a great congregation, 
hesitated to do so. 

Mrs. Grant has given her consent to Van
derbilt's proposition to secure to the govern
ment the perpetual possession of Gen. Grant's 
war relics and souvenirs of his journey 
around the world. Mrs .. Grant has been ap
pointed trustee of the relicB, and will hold 
them until the General's death. 

Forei(n. 

TIU.T tbe Mason & Hamlin organs stand ·at the 
very head of instruments of this class in the whole 
world will se&rcely be doubted by any oni'. Few 
among rival makers, even, will claim to make or· 
gans equal to' theirs; none to make better oneil. 
Prices of Mason & Hamlin organs are II. little hl/!:her 
than those of poorellt, 10'l\"est priced instruments, but 
nothing in proportion to their superiority, 

J. c. B ,- HDIClf, Jeweler, Alfred, N. Y. 

41.~NC~Y~9..~~O~!~; 
--so long as interest is kept up. PeTs.fUJl 
$ecuritfl 011 Iv for i.1ltercst. Honest poor or men of 
moderate means can send 6 cents for particulars. 
1o,,!! forms. etc. Address T. G.U<DNEB, Manager. 
Palace Building, CINCiNNATI. ORIO. 

It is mere formalism for a State to pro· 
c]"im its love for the liberty of its inhabi
tants, or its desire for universal freedom, 
and at the same time enslave the soul' and 
semw of anyone of its own citizens. 

As the pastor I desire to thank God that 
our dear bretbren and sisters and great num
bers from other churches, have been so 
greatly blest and strongly grounded in the 
trllth, by tbe labors of Bro. Huffman on 

General Stewart is reported to . be doing 
well with his wound i the wounded in his 
force are well cared for,. 

This company have just. commenced he manu· 
facture of improved Upright Pianos. wbich they 
claim aTC entitled by their superiority to rank as 
higi:J. as their organs.-Bo8ton Travelle1·. 1\'IILTON COLLEGE._ 

Two Departments: Prepllmtory and Collegiate. 
Three Coul'Bes of Study: Classical, Scientific, and 

It is but little wonder to me that people 
"doubt," and less that infidelity flourishes 
by the side of the withered tree of human 
rights and religious liberty, planted by the 
hands of'Roger Williams and John Clarke. 

Lost Creek. L. R. S. 

In the recent Paris senatorial elections the 
republicans returned sixty-seven candidates 
and the conservatives twenty, :~ republican 

. gain of twenty-two. 

A. TTENTION of our readers is £alled to the adver· 
tisement of .• Happy Hom's at Home."Phillldelpbia, 
appearing in our columns this week. This! is a 
beautifully illustrated periodical designed espedially 
for home reading. To rapidly extend its circula~ion, 
the publishers offer to senl it three months onitrial 
for only twelve cents. A rick fealt of good tliings 
awaits all who avail themselvcs of this very liberal 
offer. Read rhe advertisement and send ~or it. 

1reachers. . 

c. H. M. 
Illinois. It is reported from Shanghai, that a furi· 

. _. 
SOllE one has said that as all noises made 

in the cathedral at· Pisa-the slamming of 
seats, the tramping of feet, the speoch and 
bustle of the crowd-are caught up, soft· 
ened, harmonized, blended, and ,echoBd 
back from the dome in music; so there is 
no affiiction, no grief, no 1088, however hard 
to bear, but, under the over-arching dome 
{If providential wisdom, power, and mercy, 
returns aL last in melody. 

FARINA. OUB engagement has occurred between French 
Sinc.e the last writing, Winter has been. and Chinese men-of-war off Watson. No 

upon us with unusual sevel~ity. The coldest details have been received. 
weather of last Winter cam~ in Dec~mber. The home secretary London has received 

New York. 
SECOND ALFRED. 

We have held some extra evening meetings 
which have yielded good results; we are still 

-hoping tbe Lord will graciously lead us into 
the glory of his presence and the power of 
his sal vation. 

Our church has b.een remodeled and is 
greatly improved for all purposes of public 
service and worship. .' . ' 

At our last Wed~day evening meeting, 
Rev. Wiser Martyn announced his deter
mination, henceforth, to remember the Sah
bath-day to deei) it holy, and desired that 
this notice of his change of views and prac
tice be made in the RECORDER. 

May God be pleased to revive his work in 
Alfred, and so make glad the hearts of all 
his children. J. s. 

Rhode Island. 
ASHAWA.Y 

Our chureh and community are enjoying 
a season of refreshing. Meetings . at the 
church have' continued each evenipg since 
the Week of Prayer, conducted by· the pas
tor and A. E. Main. The Bible-school has 
been doing good work in the vineyard, and 
we are now beginning to see its fruitage. 
Several have found the Saviour, and many 
more are seeking, who we believe will not 
seek ii :vain, as Christ bas assured us that 
I, him that cometh to me I will in no wise 
cast out." John 6: 37. 

:·Sabbath-aay, Jan. 24th, A. E. Main preached 
from 2 Chron. 7: 13, 14, "How '\Ve may 

'.:, bring about a reformation." 
Our pastor is confined to his room Buffer-

ing from an abscess. ~ 

information that the dyn~iters have threat
This Winter, so far, January sta.nds ahead, elled to blow up the Britis1imuseum. E!ttra 
with a fair prospect of beating most previous precautions have been taken. 
records. . / . The revision of the English version of the 

The roads are in fint3 condition, the sleigh- Old Testament, after fourteen years of labor, 
ing being el:cellent. is now completed, and will be published next 

The Vice President of the Tract Board, Spring by the University presses of Oxford 
DID T·t th h b . ·r and Cambridge in several editions. 
~a.. . 1 swor, as. een .ISI l~g At the conference of representatives of 

fnends here recently, and wh:le here p.ut III • Britiilh industries, upon the subject of wages, 
some work for tbe Board as Its agent III se· Oharlet! Bradlaugh a.dvocated a compulsory 
curing subscriptions to the fund of $2,000 cultivation, \1llder penalty of forfeiture, of 
that it is making an effort to raise by dirac- all. tillable lands at present uncultivated. 
tion of the Oonferenee, to put the RnCORDER The canal. which Germany inte!l.~s to co~
on a self-sustaining basis. He secured money Btl'uct to umte the North ~nd BaltlC Seas IS 

T to be large enough to admIt the largest war 
and pledges to the. am~unt o~ $550, three of veseels pa~8ing through. it. It i~ estimat~d 
the brethren contnbutmg one hunured dol- that the work will be completed 1.~ five years. 
lars each. A special frOID Rome Mates·tbat it is un-

A protracted effort has bEen made by the derstood in se ni-official circles that Italy is 
Presbyterian church for a. revival. TheV prepared for war whenHer an emergency. 

., . h U" t' arises to send 25,000 soldiers to Egypt to 
now worshIp III theIr new Quse. .1)'.Lee mgs . t' th t f B 'tI'sh authol·j·ty . aesls ' III e suppor 0 1'1 • 
of the s~me kind are now bemg beld at the The carnival of 1885 was inaugurated Jan. 
MethodIst church. 26tb, at Montreal, by the openiup." of all the 

Death has recently taken two young peo- toboggan slides in .the city to visi~oi·s. -:\~
p1e of the village who were just entering ready a larg.e c.ontlllge~t of AmCl:lCan VISl
upon the threshold of active life, whose tors has arl'lv.ea. The lOe palace IS the cen-

. f f I tel' of attractIOn. 
prospects for the enJoyment 0 a use 11 ca- • r. • 7. f D bI' d 

b· . h th tl \ d The Umted .Lr"LS tman. 0 11 In, e-
reer were fig tel' a~ many, 1e so~ an nounces the recent dynamite outrage,: in Lon· 
daughter of Edward RIChardson, LOUIS and don as the work of men who pretend to believe 
Annie. He died near I.Jos Angeles, Cal., that they cal~ serve Ireland by carrying ?n a 
whitber he had gone for his health: she a campaign a~ipst s~one walls and staIn ed_ 
week' later at home. Two ye&rs since the ~la~s.. The whole. tl~mg:, tbe same paper says, 

. IS rIdICulous, and It 18 difficult to belIeve that 
mother w~ taken. The s~flcken household any sane Irishman can take part in these child
has the ulllversal sympathyof the commun~ ish and criminal design;; for the mere pur· 
ity. pose of irritating the English Government. 

Some of our people are doing the Exposi

tion at New Orleans. . SPECIAL NOTICES, 
. All Seventh·day Baptist families. at this ~ NEW YOR1t SEVENTH-DA.Y BJ.PTI8T CHURCH. 

poiut now take the SABBATH RECORDER. that -Eervices every Sabbath morning at 10.45 o'clock, 
is, when it is .not lost iIi t.ransit or some ill tbe Historical SocietY'1i building. at the corner Qf 
other way as was the case last week. P. . Secon(J Avenue and Eleventh Street. 

a:J'T" PLED Gil CARDS and printed envelopes for a. 
who will use them in making Iystrmatic con~bu
tions to either the Tract Society or MliBionary So
ciety, or both, will be furnished,-free of charge, on 
application to the SABBA.TH. REOORDER, Alfred Cen· 

FAlUNA, TIl., Jan. 26, 1885. 

Kansas, 
}(ARION . COUNTY. 

I have just learned from a very reliable 
source thJtt a Garman minister from Minne
sota cani~ into ·.our t:.ounty and preached 
the' gospel among -the: -: Russian Men
onites with such clearness and force, 
th(\t some seventy of them. at once yieldell to 

tre. N. Y. 

W Tn subscriber will gIve ten cents apiece for 
the f(:)lldwing denominational rep ON : General Con
ferellce, 1818, and ~erican Seventh-clay.Bap
tist }{iaaionary Societ1, 18?5. 

A.. lllUnr • .libaway, ]!t. L 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET, 
Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 

etc., for the week ending January 31, reported 
f01 the RECORDER, by David W. Lewis & Co .. Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85' and 87 Broad 
Street, New York, Marking plates furniShed 
wben desired. 
BU'l.'TER.-Receipts for the week, 24,829 pack

sges; exports, 1,825 packages. Fresh last week's 
creamery make is wanted by tbe trade, and sells 
readily at 35@36. Long held butter has only a 
broken irregular demand at lower and irregular 
plices, with 17@18c. bid for Western creamery June 
make. and New York State dairy D.l'Bt entire offered 
at 18@2Oc., with sales at 15@16@17@18c., and oc· 
casionallong dairies at 20e. The export trade has 
nolife or spirit, and d:lmestie trade Sou,h and East 
is largely supplied wi h oleomargarine, wbich is prc· 
ferred before long held, stale, flavored butter. Tnere 
seems to be a stagnant condition of trade generally, 
and the market for butter closes li"eak. We quote: 

F'an.cy. Fine. Faulty 
Wint!;r make creamery 35@36 30@25 -@-
Fresh Fall make ...... 25@27 20@22 14@lS 
Entire- dairies ......... 23@24 18®21 14@18 
Summer firkins ....... 2~@23 18@20 14@17 
WeB tern ladle packed. 20@23 15@18 10@13 

CHEESE.-Receipts for the week, 21,876 noxes; 
exports. 21,043 boxes. A. bund. ed boxes of fancy 
colored cheese sold this week: at 12t<1., 50 boxes fine 
white cheese at 12c. There is a weaker feeling 
gener illy, and almost 111 quotation for held cheese, 
and fine 8tate cbeese were offered on 'Change a~ 13c. 
WIthout takers. Considerable parcels of Winter 
skims were' Rold at 2@2tc. We quote: 

Fancy. 
Factory, full cream .. 12 @13 

~ (a little.) 
SkimIiled. .. . . . . .. . . . 6 @ 8 

Fi~. Faulty 
lot@llt 
(more.) 
. 3 @ 15 

EGGs.'-:'Receipts for the week, 5,452 barrels. Held 
eggs are quite l.nsalable, New York State firsts were 
offered on 'C'Jange to-da.y at 24c .. with 22c. bid, and 
some of the foreign eggs bave been sent back to 
Europe. New York St'lte limed eggs, firsts, were 
offered at 180., and had 17c. bid. W J·quote: 
Near-by marks, fresb-laid, per doz ...... ~ 29@38 
Southern, Ccada and Western, fresh laid, 

per doz. : .......................... 27 @29 
Limed eggs, prime. per doz. . . .. . . .. . • . .. 16 @111 

BUTTER, ClIEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 
&clu.lfively and Entirely on (Jo.m;mi88lp1l. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of properly 
where needed, and ac\:ount of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly 88, Boon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our?wn account, and S9licit. consignments of prime 
quality property. . 

DA.VID W. LEwIs & Co .. , NEW YORK. 
This address ill stifilcient both for iOod! anq. lettem. 

Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. 
Fall Term opens ~ept. 3.1884; Wintt-r ~ermopeDi 

Dec. 17,1884; Spmg Term opens Aprill, 18s.5' 
Commencement Exercises; July 1, 18~5. 

The above cut represents 3 of the latest and most' 
[-opular Designs which we Manuf"acture in the 
R~NG line .• No.1 is a halt round otWeddlng 
RIng, SolId 18 K. Rolled Gold. No.2 is a 
U:"ndsomo Chased or Engagement Ring. 
bl:d.,S K •• Rolled Gold. these rings are suitable 
for eIther Lady or Gent and warranted to give satis
factIOn. We offer you your choice of any of the above 
RlPJGS at '15 cents each. No.3 is our imported 
Au~trali .. n Diamond ring, set in Solid 18 K. 
Rolled Gold, they possess the beautiful Etraw tint and 
brilhant SCintillating rays only found in Old lIllne 
Di ... nu~nc1s and ~vm make a handsome Birthday 
or Chr18t.mas present for Yonng or Old. Any 
Jnltlals engraved on the inside of the rings without 
charge. Our Illust.rated Catalogue of fino 
Jewelr)·. Watches. etc •• sentn-ee with each order. 
Send measure of finger when ordering and .tate ,,,hieh 
ring you desire -Address EUREKA JEWELRY 
CO .. 251Uaiden Lane. ~o .. ." l{m·k. 

AMERICAN 

ELECT\IC LAMP 
A MODEL. 

Large Size $1 00 Small Siu 8Oc. 

The Electric Lamp '8 one of those useful articl. 
desired in. every family. There is nothing to explode 
or dangerons in its constructIOn. while it is lIimple . 
and easy to manage. Its light is generated by elec> __ 
tricky at small. expense. The Incandescent Electric 
Lamp consists of, Stand, Globe, Platena Burner. 
and Double Electric .Generator; with full ill8tru. '. 
tions for putting in operat~on. Either size mai\ed" ; 
on receipt of price by the manufacturer. 

-- . FREDERICK LOWEY, 
P. o. Boi 1322. 96 & 98 Fulton Street, New.York" . 

N. B...JEstimat~ furnished fo~: factorY. 'ebu~ 
residencejand municipallighting;~t1o"i{est cos" and. 
&lllrlndil of electrical work undertaken by con&JIcL 

I 
,', '. 
I' ','. , .: " 

" . i 



A lIIlDNIGJlT PlATER. 

BY MRS. H. I. RICHARDS. 

Father. thou know'st how oft I've prayed 
That thine own will be done, 

That every doubt might be remoTed, 
, Through faith in Christ, thy Son. 

. "You had better run hon;te, now, Mary, 
this is no place for a girI." 

" Please let me stay, papa. I guess any 
p1ace that is good enough for my papa is 
good enough for me." 
" When her father ordered a glass of beer~ 
she asked for one too., 

"Why, Mary, you shouldn't drink it, 
~hild !" 

"Why not? I guess what won't hurt 
my father won't hurt me. I think it's 
pretty good." 

knife, went to an isolated spot behind an 
abode of squalor, severed his jugular vein, 
and discharged the contents of the carbine 
into his abdomen. The debris was removed 
by the coroner, who from leading a life in 
the culture of belles-lettres and littrature, 
had become a selgeant·at·arms in the Legis
lature of Arkansas." 

'To the foregoing. we append an exercise 
which contains, besides words from our 
common literature, many from the English 
Scriptures, especially some proper names, 
the ,right pronunciation of all of ~hich few 
of our readers are accustomed to hear from 
the pulpit, or in the Sabbath.school, or at 
borne. 

science of songshonld be considered as much 
a part of devout worship as prayer. The 
singer 8hould not be a mere Tocalist, mak
ing an exhibition to delight the ear and re
gale the taate, but he should feel that he is. 
to lead in a devotioJl. Ohristians should 
take sacred music into their own hands all a 
part of worship, and not leave it to take its 
own course as a mere superfluity or art and 
its effects as a sl'eciesof mere enchantment 
in connection WIth religious service. 

'fhe Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon, many years 
ago, g~ve the f?llo~in~ very sensible piE!ce Thou heard'st the prayer, thou gavest peace, 

My soul was bathed in light. 
A PcntecoBtllol hlepsinl: came, 

And scattered all my night. 

Then help me at this midnight hour 
To cl08~r draw to 'hee, I 

That by thy presence, grace and power 
I may more holy be. 

Let every thought !l.nd WIsh of mine 
Be echoes of thine own 1 

May my whole heart a mirror be 
, Reflecting thy dear Son I, ' 

01 help me with the eye of faith 
Thy guiding hand to sce, 

Until at last I find a home 
In heaven, LOld, with thee 1 

.... 
OVERCOMING TEMPTATlO?l. 

BY HAURY HOWARD. 

Dr. Palmer did not remain long that 
night. ' 

The next night was the ,same, and the 
next also. Every time he started Mary was 
sure to see him and join him. But he neyer 
went in with her again. His mind, not 
bE'ing a1iected by the usual stimulant, was 
sufficien~ly strong for him to realize that 
unless he reformed now, and let all intoxi
cants alone tbat he would surelv be ruined. 
He went so far as to say: "Well, wife, 1 
hayen't drank anything for three (};.ys, and 
I'm going to the club to-night and I sha'n'~ 
drink there-I've done with drink. I told 
you I could leave 01i any time. I'm not one 
of the weak kind." 

But, alas, for poor human resolves! 
Without a higher help we can not overcOlpe 
temptation. He went to t.he club but 
proved to all that he was" one of the poor 
weak ones." 

"I'm just as provoked as I can be! 'I The next morning when he was recover
ni!ver will speak, to Sarah Brown again as ing from headl'\che brought on by the ca· 
long as I live-she's a hateful old thing!" rousal o' the night before, he crept out into 
exclaimed Minnie Palmer as she rushed into the garden to be alone. As he neared the 
her sister's room one night after school. arbor he heard some one sobbing. 

"Why, little sister, what is tbe matter? "Why, Minnie, darling, what is it-what 
What has Sarah done, now?" has hurt you ?" 

"She hasn't done anything, but she told " 0 papa, are you a drunkard? All the 
me that my papa drank-' that he was drunk boys and girls say BO, and Jimmy Snow saY8 
last Thursday night, and had to be brought that you are awful poor, and he shouldn't 
home-there! I was 80 angry I had to hold· wonder if we had to go to the poorhouse 
on to myself real tigJtt or I should have done before many years. He said hIS father sold 
something awfuL'" you rum, and that he heard his fdther sav 

"Well, dear, I wouldn't mind what Sar~ that in two years he shou1d own our dear 
says, she's a very coarse girl and wants to old borne, and that he should have all our 
hurt your feelings. We know that our pretty things "-bere tbe poor child broke 
father is not a drunkard BO we won't care down completely. 
what others say." Dr. Palmer sank on to a seat, and bowed 

But as sho spoke, a feeling of fear took his head on his hands. Oould it be possible 
possession of her. Could it be? Oould that his child was rnffering thus, and ,for 
her noble father be growing a slave to his him? Oould it be: that he-the successful 
wine? She remembered, now, several times, physician, the proud father-could it be 
when after all evening from home her father that he wal! a common drunkard? Thes! 
had remained ill his room the next day, and thoughts flashed through his mind with 
her mother had said he was sick. liqhtning'Speed. How had he fulfilled the 
" .Alas! it was too true. The demon drink dream of his college days? liow had he 
was fast overpowering the noble mtellcct of kept his TOW to love, he-nor and cherish the 
Dr. Palmer. Little oy little the chain had one who had chosen ,him from all others
been woven about bim, and now his friends who had left her home of wealth to become 
realized that he was bound bpdy and soul. t.he poor physician's wife? How had here, 
A long time before his poor wife had plead paid her for this? What had he been 
with him; had besonght him, for her sake, thillking of? Was it too late? Could he 
for the sake of the children, if not for his once more be a man? 
own, to break the chains asunder. But he Little Minnie looked up wonderingly at 
would answer with a laugh: "Nonsense, her father's flushed face. 
wife, don't be so puritanical. I'm all right, ' "Run away now, darling, papa wants to 
all the men drink a little-does us good. be alone." • <, 

When I see it is hurting me, I'll leave it Can I tell you .of the hours that followed? 
off." So he went on from bad to worse- -No pen can depICt the struggle of a soul, 
IItill he was not alarmed-still he said "I almost lost, with its God. 
can leave off any time." Only the ~eek For t~e first tiq::te in his life J am~s Pal, 

.• before he had been brought home from the mer realIzed that he could not keep hImself, 
house of an esteemed (~) citizen, insensible. and that be must have God'~ help. He, 

" . " Habakkuk did not prophesy at Beershe-
ba, not at Bethabara where John baptized 
without a b!tptistery. Of Bethsaida, Em
maus, Oer chrea, Bethphage, Ephratah and 
Golgotha he does not speak. In his day an
cestral customs ruled. Infants were wrapped 
in swaddling clothes. Nofite was quickened 
by a bellows nor criminal hanged on a gal. 
lows. Telegraphy was unknown. Harpers 
took the place 0; ~ianists and of players on 
the violoncello. To a sovereIgn bows and 
comiesies were made. Men who never saw 
a spaniel. almond, nor apricot could conjure 
and mesmerize, be complaIsant to diplomat
ists or caricature them. For restoratives 
they took balsamic drugs. Oastmg aside 
the bromides of allopathy and fond of hy
dropathy they frequented baths cemented 
securely with cement, and filled from gla
ciers not yet studied by any Agassiz. There 
the Epicurean would bathe like a behemoth, 
then, in his barouche, return exhilarated. 
There the herculean, bombastic bravado; 
with poniard in hand, would shout like a 
mandarin, 'Ay and for aye' to some, and 
cast scathing looks at others. Spontaneity, 
buoyancy and prescience were often bal
a.nced by chicanery, siruony and badinage. 
Spermaceti had not become as now an aux
iharyof homage. But in the age of Tac
cheus and Oleopas, of Eliscus and, Caiaphas, 
of Rachel, Bernice, and of Queen Candace, 
there came a great change." , 

Will some of our readers who test their 
friends of these exercises let us know the 
degree of proficiency found?-Morning Star. 

-------.~~.~----
ONLY A BABf. 

" Only a baby," the woman sa.id, 
Who fashioned the tiny shroud that daYi 

.. Only a baby," the sei:ton thought, 
As he laid the little form away. 

The stranger pa!!sed by the lIew made grave, 
A lId .. Lillie, aged two," on the head stone read i 

He passed along his busy way. ' 
With, "Only somebody's baby dead." 

With aching heart and tearful eyes, 
A mother sat by her hearth alone. 

O,!lly II baby? Out of her life 
The light and joy and hope had flown. 

Only a baby I The deathless soul 
- Now helps to swell the heavenly song. 
While the mother weeps in vain the child 
, That is all unmissed by the heedl~s throng. 

They beard not the welcoming voices sweet, 
The shining angels hey could not fee. 

Nor the Saviour, who stood with open arms 
Sllying, .• ~Iy chlld, cOllle unte mel" 

-(JhrMtia.n Statesman. 

... -l . . 
VOLUNTAIUES IN CnURCH DIUSlC, 

When Mary had succeede:J in turning her sought ~nd found tbat help t.lat can keep 
little sister's thoughts in another direction, one aml~ the greatest dangers, the greate.st 
sho went to her mother's room determined temptatIOns. Need I say, that once agam 
to know the worst. And the mother when happiness reigned in the home of the Pal
ahe knew the daughter's eyes were o'pened, me~s, and the wife was repaid for all her 
told bel' all. To~ether they wept, and 'patl~nce a?d t~nderne~s, and the Doctor 
prayed that the dear one might be saved. regamed hIS old place m· the hearts of the Our friends of the pews complain that ., ° my darlmg cfiild! no one knows what people. . much is sung in these voluntaries that is 
I have suffered, alone. those long nights of ,Mary. IS a wOI?an now, but the lessons unintelligible; and if not in an unknown 
waiting-those long days of weary struggling learned In her gIrlh?od haTe ~ad great Ill· to~gue. it is. in ~ords they cannot distin
-to hide the sorrow of heart. I hope you fiuence ?ver all her hfe .. She IS an earnest gUlsh, hence !n ~hls ~3:rt of th.e service they 
will never know .such su1iering." worker 1ll the temperance cause: Many a .cann~t worshIp m SpIrIt nor WIth the under-

" Why didn't. yon tell me, dear mamma? young man owes honor and happmess to the standmg. . 
, How se1fish I have been not to notice your noble woman who was always ready to help The congregatlOn professedly partiClipat-

of adVICe thnt IS stIll timely: ' 
First. Rememher that smging in a relig' 

ious assembly is notof the nature of a mu
sical exhibition; but a serious and import. 
ant part of the worship of God. 

Second. Remember that the words sung 
are not for the tune, but the tune fpr the 
words. The ·tune, therefore, should be se
lected, not for its novelty, nor for the sake 
of showing how well you can ;perform its 
difficult passages; nor even for Its intrinsic 
beauty considered merely as a piece of mu
sic; but simply because in tbat tune the 
words can be fitly and expressively uttered. 
- CJhristian Secretar'l/. . _. 

BAD AIR. 

When a person has remained for an hour 
or more in If crowded and poorly ventil!>ted 
room or. railroad-car, the system is already 
'contaminated to a greater or less ex~ent by 
breathing air. vitiated by exhalations from 
the lungs. bodies and clothing of the occn· 
pants. The immediate e1iect of these poisons 
is to debiliate, to lower vitality, and to im
pair the natural power of the system to 
resist disease. ,Hence it is that persoDs who 
are attacked by inflammatory diseases, as 
pneumonia or rheumatism. can generally 
trace the beginning of the disease to a chill 
felt on coming out of a crowded room into 
the cold or damp air, wearing perhaps thin 
shots and, insufficient clothing. If these 
facts 'were generally understood and acted 
upon, thousands of lives might be saved 
every yesI'. It is a well·known fllct that 
men who "camp out," sleeping on the 
ground at all seasons of the year, seldom 
haTe pneumonia, and that rheumatism, 
with, them, comes. as a rule, only from un
warrantable imprndenceS'. There are two 
facts that 'should be learned by every pt;lrson 
capable of appreciating them, and sllould 
never be lost sight of for a moment. 

One is that exhalations from the lungs 
-the breath-are a deadly POiSOIl, con
taining the products of combustion in the 
form of carbonic acid gas, and if a person 
were compelled to rei9hale it unmixed with 
the oxygen of the air; it would'prove as de
structive to life as the'fumes of charcoal. 

This is an enemy that is always present, 
in forc!), in assemblies of people, and only 
a constant and tree infusion ,of fresh air 
prevents it from doing mischief that ;Would 
be immed.iately apparent. The oth~~: fact 
is that pure air is the antidote to this 
poison. ' ' 

The oxygen of the air is the greatest of 
all purifiers. Rapid streams of water that 
pass through large cities, receiving the 
sewage, become pure again through tpe 
aotion of the air after running a few mile8. 
Air is the best of a 11 "blood purifies.)) 
Combined with vigerous exercise to make it 
effective, it will cure any curable, case, of 
consumption.-Hall's Journal of Health. 

grief \" him. In her pleasant home are welcome ing in the worship haye a right to know 
~'I could ?ot tell yon, child, and. thus many ,!,ho would other.wise. seek pleasures what is Bung and to r~quire of the mini8~er 

bllng sorrow mto your heart. But I knew that mIght lead to theIr rum. Thelesson who conducts the serVlCe that he shall Ill-' 

that you must know very soon for every- she tries to teach each one is, that only in form them what is to be suug, or, what is 
one knows it." . ' God's strenqth can they conquer. more reasonable, be ~ble to designa.te in the 
, "How can papa d6so? I shall teY him .. Fathers, mothers, sieters, brothers, book before them the word~ .to b~ sung, 

what I think and bef{ him to let it alone." , From the battle do not shrink. that they ~ay fo11<>* the mUSIC mte,lllgently. 
"No, dear, we will talk the matter over Let us fight to break the feUers Whatenr lS performed by the ch~lr '3hould 

and decide what to do' but don't let him Binding men to demon drink. baye the approval of the one who 18 respon-
, And the God that watches o'er us h 

know that you suspect him, I have prayed Shall ourstrength and Buccor be, sible for the conduct of the wors ip. 
ao long that I am sometimes almo~t discour- Till the last slaTe of the 19ine cup Th~se who go to. the hous~ of God for 
aged; but I shall not give up." Frtlm its bondage shall be free." worshIp wanj; worshlp~u! musIC. In the 

_Morning, noon and night these two of· -Morning Star: aggregate! there are. mllhons every Sab~ath 
, fe.red up earnest prayers, and yet, seeming- • _ • who find m the serVICe of 'Bong approprIa~e-

ly, withont effect. Dr. Palmer had been lr conducted. a thousand pleasmg BBSOCIa-
going down faster and faster. His practice TESTS OF PRONUNCIATION. tIOns ch~stermg around ~he hymn sung. 
was lessening, and the monoy came in very The. senttment~ expr~ssed. m the words sung 
slowly. By close pla:nning Mrs. Palmer had The following compositIOn, according to are l~wrought l~ theIr da~lyand most sacr~d 
managed to live' without incurring debt" a writer in the Homiletical R8view, came emotlOns; are. mterweaymg .t~emselves m 
bitt that must come unless there was a from a Teachers' Institute in Pennsylvania. the very fabrlC of their spl1'ltual nature. 
change. He asserts that not one in fifty will read it 'Yhatever will ~dd to t?e J:!enefit to btl de-

, .One nig~t.as the ',Doctor was starting for' . h S . d b' h l'lyed from publIc w?rs}np l~ to b~ e?eou~-
hIS usual VISIt to the fashIOnable restaul'ltnt, co~rectly at Sig t. ubmltte t? IS ops, aged, and w:h:"teYer IS advcro;e to loS 1Otel.h-

. where the poison was sold that was working edItors, professors, authors, etc., It has nev- gent and spl1'ltual observance should be dlS

his own ruin and the ruin of hundreds of er been read in his bearing with less tbaJ;l carded~ ~ohn Newton. said, ".Christian 
others, Mary started with him. He looked five errors, while he has known ministers of' hymns deslg?ed for publ!? w:orsh~p s~o~Id 
surprised but said nothing thinking that , 'd bi . t '. t t be characterIzed by persplCUIty, slmpbCIty 

.. she would turn about after 'walking a few C?nSI era e promlllence 0 mISS wen y- and ease." Affectation 01' visible artifice in 
&l!eps. But she did not, and at last he eight of these common words. them is wors~ thll:n excess of homeli?es.s. 
asked: ." A sacrilegious son of Belial, who suf- Mn.ch more IS thIS true of the muslC III 

"Where are you going, Mary r' fered from bronchitis, having exhausted his WhICh they ":re rendered. . . 
"Oh, I thought I would walk with you. 'finances, in or~er to make good the deficit, ~ow, musIC demoJ).stra~s It~ ~lChest val-

l was lonely, as mother is busy writing an resolved to ally himself to a comely, lenient, ue, Its swe~test an~ most lrr~sl~tIble po.wer 
article for the Atlantic. You know we and docile young lady of the Malay or Cau- w~en aSSOCIated With th~ OhrIs~lan r~hglOn, 

',have BO little money now that she feels casian' race. He accordingly purchased a Wlt~ the mercy .o~ God m OhrIs~, With th.e 
,6bllged to do extra work. I wish she calliope and a necklace of a chameleon hue glories of the dIVIne character, WIth the trI-
. ;!ouldn't, it make~ her head ache so, and, and ha;ing' secured a suite of rooms at ~ u.~phs. of the Christi!infaitb~ and the an 
:papa, have you notlCed how badly she looks? leading hotel ne3r the depot, he engaged tbe ,tlcipatI?~ of be~ve':llll W?~SbIP, It shou~d 
I'worry a lot about her. 'Didn't grandma head-waiter as his coadjutor. He then dis- !lot be IllJured ,m ItS spl1'lt?r .wea~ened ~n 
die'6~ consumption? What made marpma' patched a letter of the m08t unexceptiona- ItsJ>ower for go?d by any l1rtIstlC dIsplay III 
~Jl~;~atey awa.y and do all the hard work ,bIe caligraphy extant, inviting the y?urig whl~h the sentIments of the hymns are 
,lier~1f? Are w.e. re~l poor ?" , 'l.~dy to .Il m:atin.ee. She revolte9 at th~ Ide~, burled. " " " ,,'. . " " ". .. 

~~ NO', Ino, chIld, only that other doctor refused 'to conSIder herself sacrlficable to hIS There IS ?ften a loss of .tne':proper effect 
#ta'(all:niy patients,':, her father ~iiswered, designs? ·~nd sen~ a 'polite. note of 'refusal; of the··pu~l}jt tlitoogh'the r~i:iSl~~ '~orwhi()h 
~!llot ,WIthout a twmge of conSCIence. on recel'nng whICllbe Sal~ he ,would notcongr~g'atIon8 ~nd '.ch~~tlhes : sh?uIa 'f~~~:re. 
,~[J.Qit 'tlien they r&lched the :15rilliant, now f9.l'ge fetters hymeneal with, ,the qu~en. ,sl?0!lslbl~, and III .VI~W' ~f W.pIC~ the"Dllnlster 

'rooms; , He "thim 'proo'ure'd a cMbii:leand a bowie-' himself lS sometImes ·!foo ·mdl1ierent. The 

-Any Person can Play Wallo'uf a Teacber,' 
, $1.00 SIC 

InveBted in 
Soper'.laa1antaDl'tllIl Hald., 

tu t!!e PUutI) nnd Orz;::m, will eno.b19 yon to pla.y 20 fam1Uar 
&irs on either in~lil'lmlent at onro. You l'equi.re no pre. 
vious knowledge of maBIe whatever It Will teach you 
Moremusi.c in gne daytbanyoucan learnfrotnn teacher 
In "month. send tor it. It will not disappoint you; 
Every huuse ba.v:lng a Piano or Orgnn should have a 
OUIDE. Aladvwrlt<lS: "YourGuidebas bronght much 
happiness 10 my family. ~.Y bnsb/lIld says It is tho best 
PlJreJ1.a.~e be ever made. 1d.ychildren derive much hap
proeM from it,,, The Guidesarosold in hand!Jomcfolio 
.. to with 20 pieces of Popular MU.lofor $1.00. Just think 
of it-you would pa.y more tha.n that a.monntfor f\, single 
I .. BOn. Tho •• t complete,will be mnlled free on recalpt 
of pr1cs. : 

RE!R~I! " cn, Puhtn, ]78 EroBflwoy, N. Y. 
• A.ny person sonding 82.50 for two subScriptions to 
Hearne's l'oang·Folb' Woekl:r, will receive s. set of Soper'. 
Gulde :wd 20 pi"""" of musiC free. Mention this l'ape1' 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
. Published atl ' 

AIfredCenti'e, :.rnegaU)' CO, N. Y. 

---.-
I J :).)1[0",1, .J.,l ~'J .,,,,,'. 

TEBBS: I. per ),ear. 

~cwYortMcdical GOllc~c and HosDital forWomCD, ' 
No. 213 Wellt 54th Street, New York CUy. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty-second year) 
will commence Octobcr 2, ISS", and continue 
twenty-four WCl:ks. Daily clinics will be held in the 
Oollege, and the Hospital and Dispensary adjoining 
give speCial all vantages for practical studies unsur, 
passed by any other school. In. addition, the large 
dally clinics at the OPHTHA.LMIC HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND HmHEPATHIO HOS. 
PITAL (weekly) are open for all students. For 
further particulars and circular, address, 
MI'II. MARY A. BRINKMAN, :m:.:'D., Sec'y, 

219 West 23d Street, New York City. 

THE SABBATH MEMORIAL-the organ of 
European Seventh-day Baptists-is devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, Biblical Archreolo 
gy and Expositlon, Evangelical Work, and Christian 
life. Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum. ,Sub· 
scriptions rCl:eived in stamps or money order.' Post· 
office Orders should be made payable at 153, Leman 
St., Whitechapel, London, E., and to the address of 
William Mead Jones,l15, Mill Yard,_Leman St., 
London, E. 

LESSON LEAVES, 
, CONTAINING THE 

. INTZRNATIONAL. LESSONS, 
Prepa.red by the SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD of the 

General Conference, and published at the 
- I 
SABBATH RECORDER OFFJCE 

AT 
&0 CENTS A llUNDRED, , 

1'11::1. }(ONTH" PREE OF POSTAGE., . 
Addres! SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Ventre, 

Allepny Co., N. Y. ' 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

LIST OF L~CAL AGENTS 

, NEW YOR'ij:. 
.<idam3-A. B. Prentice. 
Brookfield-C. V. Hibbard. I, 

Berlin-Edgar R. Green. 
Ceres-H. A. Place. 
DeRuyUr-Barton G. Stillman. 
Genuee-E. It. Crandall 
Ind~elldence-Sherrulln G. Crandall 
Leonard8rille-Asa 111. West 
Lincklun-Benjamin H. Stillmani 
New Lon40n-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 
PortTJille-A. K. Crandall. 
Richburg-Edwin S. Bliss. 
State Bridg~JoBeph West. 
&ott-Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edmeston-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT. 

Mystie Bridge-G. D. Sherman. 
Waterford-Oliver Maxson. 

:kRODE [SLAND. 

1st Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkinton-L: F. Randolph. 
Roclwille-U. M. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman~ 
WoodTJille-Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY 
Marlboro-J. C. Bowen. 
Nell! Market-A. S. Titsworth. 
PZainjieldr-J. Elias }olosher. 
Shiloh-W. S. Bonham. 

, PE~SYLVANIA 

. Hebron-Geo. W. Stillman. 
Mo8iertoom-
New Enterpris~D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman, 
Union Dale-A, W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGlNIA I 

Berea-D. N. Meredith. 
Lost Creek-L. B. Davis. 
New Maton-Franklin F.,Randolpll 
New Salem-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quut Dellr-D. H. Davis. 

OHIO 

Jaehl/m, Centre-Jacob II. Babcock 
WISCONSIN. 

A.lbWn-E. L. Burdick 
Berlin-John Gilbert. 
tJOIrl'UJ1'ight's M~'ll-D. W. Cartwright] 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
Milton-Paul M. Green.' _ 
Milton Junelf,on-L. T. Rogers 
Utica,--,L. Coon. 
Walworth-No J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 

Farina-Isaac Clawson . 
Pilla Riilge-M B. Kelly. 
West Halleck-N. S. Burdick.' 

IOWA. 

Welton-L. A. Lc.ofboro. 
ToleiW--Maxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 

.<ilden-L. C. Sweet: 
Dodge Centr~Geo. W. Lewi8. 
F'reedom-J. L. Shaw. 
New Bichland
lransit-John M. Richey. 
lrenton-Charles C. Ayers. 

XAl'ISAS. 11ft 
Marion-W. E. II. Oursler . 
Nortonrille-Osman W. Babcocki< 
Pardu-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

lIISBOUBI. 

BalU1igI-L, F. Skaggs. . 
:NEBRASXA. 

H_rd-ElInore C. Hibbard. 
Ltmg BraneA-Joahua G. Babcock 
North Loup-Oscar Babcock 
Qr~M--H E. Babcock. ' 
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NEVER before has there ~ been an ( 

ceremony so significant of the scient 
provemimt anq advancement. of th( 
that which took place at, Wash 
December 19, ! in opening the ' 
Exposition, at'New Orleans. It wal 
east room or: the Presidential. m 
One·hundred and fifty or two-h 
guests were present, comprising, besi 
President's cabinet, most of the men 

,the di plomatic corp~, 'the presideni 
Senate. the speaker of the· House, 
Bancroft the hist9rian, prominent ~ 
and members of Oongress, jndges 
supreme court, officials from vario! 
and, territories, and other specially 
guests. 

Everything ~eing in readiness, an 
was telegraphed from the presiden 
Exposition at New Orlea!ls to the Pl 
of the United States, which was 
him and the assembled company, 
upon President Arthur read his 
opening address, which was telegra 
New Orleans, and then read to the 
blfdmultitude: An address from tl 
Committee of Congress was then 
Senator Logan, telegraphed to New ( 
Where it was repeated to the audient 
gathered, a reply received from the p: 
and director-general, and __ at 3.10( 
ington time, but 2.10 at New OHea 
President touched the telegraphic ke, 
started the machinery in the· Ex] 
building at New Orleans, and the an, 
ment was made that tbe Presidentia 
had been effecti ve, a~d that the rna 
Was moving. ; 

Thus' was opened this great hiI', 
dustrial exposition at New Orleans ti 
Gulf, by the President and official! 
great nation, gathered in the Pres 
mansion at the capital, in Washin~ 
the Potomac, and the machinery 0 

g.reat. balls was put in motion, by an 
ClrCUlt being closed by the hand of Pl 
Arthur, a thousand miles aw~y! . 

. Surely, time and distance are 
being annihilated by the 'swift ] 
which science ismaking. And let it 
forgotten that science de~nds u'l 
foundation laid in the primary soh!) 
that upon this founda.tiOn, to ,ilj 
great success, should De built the sol 
of the grammar school, the high Bcht 
the highe~ education. ' 

INDELIBLE STAMPING INK.'::"E. Jo 
of St. Petersburg, gives tbe formu 
convenient ink fo: miorking' clot 
llleans of a stamp: 22 parts of, carbt 
Boda are, dissolTed in 85 parts of gl 
and triturated with 20 parts of guirJ 
In 'a small flask are dissohed 11 
nitrate of silver in 20 parts ofoffici~ 
of ammonia. Tile two solntionsl 
~ix~d and heated to boiling. ,4-
h.!lUld has acquired a dark color,: 
~eneti'n tnrpentine ,are stirled 
.~e quantity of glyceripe may be " 
BUlt tlie s,izEl of the letters; After st 
p~s~ , Jo ,the sun ot . a .ply a not, 
,rm.llec• i·i' :1'" 
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MODERN MUMMIES.-A Paper by Mr 
Thomas Bayley, chemist of Birmingham, 
WllS among those communicated to the re

nt Social Science 'Oongrels. The author 
00 h t' f the paper points out t at crema lOn 

:mmcdiately subsequent to, burial, as at 

present advocated, would undoubtedly place 
facilities in the way of poisoners and other 

criminals. He proposes therefon to keep 

the body for a certain time after death, and 

trent it in such a manner as to avoid putre
faction. The ,b!?dies according to this 
method would be loosely but ··completely 

eUieloped in cotton-wool, within air-tight 

cases of open construction which would be 

rivetted up. They would then be exposed 
in underground galleries lined with imper
vious cement to Ii current of cold and dry 
air, from which the g:;rms- capable of ex

citing putrefaction. would oe removed by 

filtration. The cooling wonld be effected 

bv machinery working on the compressed 

air principle, and the .• air ~aversing the 
chambers would be dried by chemical agents, 

of which there are several !luitable. At first 

thorough cooling would be necessary, but 

after a time the drying could be effected at 

Ii higher temperature more rapidly. ~he 
proccss would result in the formation, of 

mummies --vith white integument similar to 

those produced by the most efficient and 

costly system of embalming in' ancient 

Egypt. Attached to each dehydrotorium, 
which is the name proposed for the building 

where the new process would be conducted, 

there might be established cool mortuary 

chanJbers for bodies awaiting inquest. After 
treatment the bodies mi.ght be cremated, 
or kept for an indefinite period in a dry 

place or in air-tight cases. s. . _. 
N EVER before has there been an opening 

ceremony so significant of tbe scientific im

provement and advancement of the age as 

that which took place at Washington, 
DecembCt 19, In opening the World's 

Exposition, at New Orleans. It was in the 
east room of the' Presidential mansion. 

One-hundred and fifty or two-hundred 

guests were present, comprising, besides ,the 

President's cabinet, most of the members of 

the diplomatic corps, the president of the 
Senate, the speaker of the, House, George 

Bancroft the historian, prominent senators 
and members of Congress, judges of the 

supreme court, officials from various states 

anrl territories, and other specially invited 
guests. 

Everything ~eing in readiness, an address 

was telegraphed from the president of the 

Exposition at New Orleans to the Presi.J.ent 

of the United States, which was read to 

him and the assembled company, where

upon President Arthur rcadhia official 

opening address, which was telegraphed to 

New Orleans, and then read to the assem

bl~d multitude. An address from the joint 

Committee of Oongress was then read by 

Senator Logan, telegraphed to New Orleans, 

where it was repeated to the audience there 

gathered, a reply received from the p:esident 

and director-general, and at 3.10( Wash

ington time, but 2.10 at New Orleans,) the 

President' touched the telegraphic key which 

started the machinery in the Exposition 
building at New Orleans, and the announce~ 
ment was made that the Presidential touch 

had been effective, and that the machinery 
was moving. 

Thus' was opened this great hir and in

dustrial exposition at New Orleans upon the 

Gulf, by the President and officials of this 

ALBION, AOADEMY, ' 
,ALBION, WIS. 

TWO CO ~E8: MODERN .AND CL.A8SI(;.!t.L. 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expelli!l8 *100 to $125 per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884.-5: 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

Wednesday, Nov. 26th. ' 
Winter Term begins W-ednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 

Wednesda.y, March 18th. ' 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, March 25th; ends 

Wednesday, June 24th. . 
For particulars, address 

F. E. WILLIAMS, PrinCipal. 

obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in pa.t
ent-business exclusively, and can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from W ashingt~n. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabil. 
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post llas
ter, the Supt. 0: the Money Order Div., and to of
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to a.ctual clients inyour 
own State, or county, address-C. A. SNOW & Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C. 

MlSON;lND HAMLIN. 
Exhibtted at ALL the important WORLD'S IN. 

DUSTRIAL COMPETITIVE EXHIBITIONS 
FOR SEVENTEEN Y;EARS, Mason & Hamlin 
Organs have, a.fter moit rigid examinations and 
comparisons, been ALWAYS FOUND BEST, and 
AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS; not eTen in one iuch 
importa.nt com ORGANS parason has any 
other, American Organ been found 
equal to them. ONE HUNDRED STYLES, adapted to 
all uses, from the sm&l.lest size, yet having the 
characteristic Mason & Ha.mlin excellence, at $22, 
to the best instrument which it is possible to con
struct from reeds, at $900 or more. Illustrated cat
alogues, Ml pp. ~to. and price lists, free. 

The }lason & Hamlin Company manufacture 
UPRIGHT PlANO-FORTES, adding to all the 
improvements PIANt \8 which have 
been found val- uable in such 
instruments, one of peculiar practical value, tending 
to grea.test puritya.nd refinement in quality of tone 
and durability, especially diminished liability to get 
out of tune. Pronounced the greatest improvement 
made in upright pia.nts far half a century. The 
MASON & HA.MLIN CO .. pledge themselves that 
,e:t'ery piano of their make shall illustrate that VERY 
HIGHEST EXCELLENCE which has always 
characterized their organs. Send for circular with 
illustratlOn8, full description and explauation. 
MA.SON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO., 
Boston, 154 Tremont St. ;:Chicago, 149 Wabash ave, 

New York, i6 ~ast Uth. St. (Union SUl1are.) 

,BARNES' 
Patent Foo' and Steam Power 

llllChlnery. Complete outfits 
tor .lctual Worklhop Business. 
Lathes for Wood or Metal. Cir
cular Baws, Scroll Saws, Form
en, Mortt.era. Tenonere, etc., 
etc. Machines on trlaUfdeslred. 
Descriptive Catalogue and 
Price Llsi I'ree. 
W.I". oS; JOHM BARNES, 

, RocUol'd" JU, 
No., 9Z Ruby Bt. 

.The GREAT l&GHT 
CHURCH n 
. FRINK'S Potent Reflectol"~ for 

Gas 01'" Oil. g'iTe the most fIIowel'ful9 
l'ottel!lltcheapc8t &:: HeAt ltght known 
for Churches Stores, Show Windows. 
Banks. Theat~e5. Depots.~t('_ Newand 
~le""ant designs. Se.nd site of room. 
Get cir(;ular and estimate. A Liberal 
discount to ,hurches and the trade. 
DOli" he daeiv(d by cntap imitations. 

I P. FRINJI. liSt Pearl St., N. y. 

IfUNN &; CO., of tho SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN. con
Unue to set as SoliCitors for I'atellts. Caveat'!!, Trade 
llarks, Copyright'!!, .fol' tho United States. I:anada. 
BingIand, France, ...ermany. eto. Hand Book about 
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience. 

Patents obtained throul/:h MUNN & CO. are noticed 
/JI the SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN the largest best. and 
most widely Jlrculated .sclent/lle paper. ' i3.20 a year. 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting In_ 
f01'lIlatlon. Bpeolmen copy of the Sclontific Amero

·lel1n .ent tree. Address MUNN &; CO"" SOIJlNTIl'IQ 
~O.&li Oflloe. 261 BroadwaT, New .. ork. . 

B roGRAPHlCAL .~K.E·rCFrES AIm PlJB.
LISRED WlUTli'iGS 01<' FLD. ELI 8. BAI

LEY, for sale fit this office. Price One DoIJar. Sent 
t,o anl' addregs. post-paid, on receit)~ of Dricc. 

,l GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
.tl the greatest success of the year. Send for illu8' 
trated circular, if your want to make money. 

FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

DAIRY'FARlU 
nation, gathered in the, Presidential 

mansion at the capital, in Washington, on 
the Potomac, and the machinery of those 
g.reat halls was put in motion by an el~ctric 
clfcuit being closed by the hand of Presldent 
Arthur, a thousand miles away! 
,~urely, time and distance. are rapid!y 

belllg annihilated by the SWIft progress 
which science is making. And let it not be 
forgotten that science depends upon the 
foundation laid in the primary schools; and 
that upon thi:; foundation, to insure its· 
great snccess, should De built the solid work 
of the grammar school, the high school, and 
the higher education. 

IN ALFRED FOR SALE. , 

In the Settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
deceased it becomes necessary to dispose'of a dairy 
farm sit~ated at the head o~ Elm Valley, aboutj'o~r 
miles southwest of Alfred Centre, N. Y. This 
farm contains 

And will ,be sold entire, or divided to suit1PurchM
ers. n will be sold with or without stock, and on 
easy terms. Possession given March 1, 1885. _.-

For further particulars mquire of 
WM. C. BURDICK, 

p, • Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Mc SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bells 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower Clocks, 
&c , &c. Prices aud catalogues sent free. 

Address H. McShane& Co ,Baltimore,Md , 

IKBEsTEQu.PPED 
IIILIOIIII THE WIJRLD~ 

Let it be forever remembered that the 

Ohicago & N oI'th-Western 
RAILWAY 

is the best and sbortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha). and that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

OALIFORNIA and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short line be· 

tween 

Chica[o and S1. Pam and Minneapolis. 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Sparta., Madison, Fort How
ard (Green Bay), Wis., Winona, Owatonna,1tlankato, 
Minn., Cedar RapIds,' Des Moneis, Webater CIty, 
Algona, Clinton, ]Ibrshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, Ill., are amongst its 800 local sta· 
tions on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road,· are its DAY 
COACHES which are the finest that human art 
and ingenuity can create; its P AL_"-TIAL 
SLEEPING CARS. which are models of com
fort and elegance; its PALACE DRAWIN,G 
BOOM CARS, which are unsurpassed by any; 
and its widely celebrated 
NORTH-WESTERN DINING CARS, 

the like of which are not run by any other, road any· 
where. In"short, it is asserted that IT IS THE 
BEST ~EqUIPPED ROAD IN THE 
WORLD. . 

All points of interest North, Northwest and West 
of Chicago, business centers, Bummer resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing ground.:! are accessible by 
the vlLrious branches of this road. 

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con· 
stantly caring for its millions of patrons. ' 

Ask your ticket agent for tickets, via. this route, 
AND TAKE NONE OTIIER. All leading 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travel 
on this route, that gives first,class accommodations, 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. 

For maps, descriptive circulars and Summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office. write to the 

: QENERAl PASSENGER AGENT, C. " N.-W. R'Y, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE LINE SELli:CTED BY THE U. S. GOV''f 
TO C.A.RRY THE FAST llAIL 

GOIN,G,WEST. 
ONLY LINE BUNInliG TWO TRROUG:a: 

TRAIl'I'S DAn Y FROll 

CHICAGO, PEORIA. & ST. LOUIS, 
Through the Heart ot the COntinent by way 

, ot Pacific Jnnctlon or Omaha 10 

DENVER, 
or via KaMas CIty and Atchison 18 Denv6l' con
aeclin&' In Unlon Depots .. ~ KaUB .... City, Atciu.oD, 
Oml\ha and Denver with tbm .tgh trains tor 

SAN FRANCISCO, 
and 1111 points In tbe Far West. bhortest LIne to 

KANSAS CITY, 
Ami all polnlB 1", the Soutl;l-Wellt. 

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS 
Should not torget the tact that Ronnd T?lp tickets a~ 
rec11lCe41 rates can be Purcll8ll€d via tbla Grea~' 
Throulrk Ltne..l._ to all tile Healtb IUld PleasDl'e 
REsorts ot the west and Soutb·Welt InCludlng 
the Mountains ot COLORADO, thll Valley ot the 
Y088Dl1te tbe 

, CITY OF MEXICO, 
and 1111 poln ts In the Mexican lle9ubllc. 

HOME-SEEKERS 
Should also remember that tbl~ line leads dlrect 10 
the heart of tbe Gov~rnmen t and Railroad Lands In 
NebrBBka, KanBas, Texas, Colorado and W08blng. 
tou Territory. 

It Is known as tbe great THROUGH CAR LINE: 
ef America, and Is universally admitted to be the 
Finollt EqUiPped Railroad In tbo World for 

al 010.".0" of Tl'a vel. 
Through TIckets via tWa line for sale at all RaIl

road Coupon Ticket 01II0011u the United States and 
Cauada. 
T. J. POTTER, 

Vice, Prell. and Gen. Manager. 
PERCE V AL LOWEL~, 

Gen. PIISS. Ag' t Cwcago. 
JNO. Q. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern Ag't, 

317 Broadway, New York, and 
306 Wasblngton S; .• Boston. ' 

A. LFRED UNIVERSITY 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES 'FOR LAIJIES AND 
GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Depart
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, Mecbanical, 
Musical, and:Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To eur subscribers on1r-c&n be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the ' 

CHIOAGO CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY 
An institution furnishing instruction to "any per-
,on in arvy study." . , 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 eents tor sample copy of 
our first-class Literary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and families 8upplied with teach, 
ers FREE. Address 
THZ OORRESPONDENOll UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, 

(AGENTS WANTED,) 162 La S&l.le St., Chicago. 

INDELIBLE STAMPING INK.-E. Johanson, 

(If St. Petersburg, gives the formula for a 
. convenient ink fo: miil'king ~lothing by 

Illeans of a stamp: 22 parts of carbonate of 
Boda are dissoh'ed i~ 85' parts of glycerine, 

and triturated with 20 parts of gum: arabic. 
In a small flask are disso} ved 11 parts of 
nitrate of silver in 20 parts of officinal water 
(If ammonia. Tue two solutions are then 
Illixed and heated to boilinO'. ,..After the 
liquid has acquired a dark cOlor, 10 parts 
Veneti ~n turpentine are stir, cd into it. 
,T~e quantity of glycerine may be varie~ to 
SUIt the size of the letters. After stampl :lg, 
expose to the sun or a lply a hot iron.-:

F 'Solid Steel. 'Small B~bl. No Wire. 

BUCK-THORN ENeE AFlatl~~,~1~ lW~:~~;'~een. 
Pharm. R.ec. 

Effective Sare and StronF:. lIs.ndsome, Luting and Cheap. ' . 
E.lsY to build. Siniple to repair. Any bnl:ht farmer's boy or smart farm hand can boss the Job. 

W1'ite for Sample and Circular. The Buck-Thorn 'fence C,., Trenton, N. J. 
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, BO 0 K S AN D T R A 0 T S 

PUBLISHED BY THE . . 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

NA'rURE's GOD AND ros MEMORIAL. A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D., late missionary at. 
Shanghai, China, subsequently engaged in Sab
bath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 
15 cents. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine 
Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume i~ an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question, argumentatively and histori
cally, and sho~d be in the hands of everyone desir
ini:Oight on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
author, and enlarged, and will be published in three 
volumes under the general title: of 

BrnLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNti.-G THE SAllllATH 
AND THE SUNDAY. ,Volume One is now ready. 
Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents. 
Volume Two is in press and will be ready soon. 

I 

THOUGHTB SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL-
FILL.lli AND OTHER AUTHORS (m THE SAllBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh-!iay Baptist Church at f,ittle Genesee, N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

This is in many respeCts the m<;,st able -argument 
yet published. The author was educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and was f6r several years a 
highly esteemed minister in the J,3aptist denomina
tion. The book is a careful revie~ of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of 
James Gilfill<.ln, of Scotland, Which has been widely 

, I ' 

circulated among the clergymen Of America. ' !'I:r. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 
ability. ' 

A DEFENSE OF THE SAllBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandmcnt. By George Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published in Loudon in '1724. 
It is valuable'as showing the state of the Sabbath 
argument at that time. A few copies only now re
main. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SAllBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Recen~ Events. Part 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev. J. W. 1rlorton, formerly Missionary of tbe 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 5 
cents. 

The argument in the second part of the wo~k is 
close 'and scholarly. The "Narrative 'of Regent 
Events," detailed in the first part is an account! of 
the Author's expUlsion from the Presbyterian 
Church, on account of his Sabbatb views, some 
thirty-five or forty years ago. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 
pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the Jate Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from tbe 
.. Millennial Harbinger Extrs..", 50 .pp. Price, 6 
cents. ' I ~ 

COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. Ill.- Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., Nne 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. 'Wardner, D. D. 20 p~: 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the Amema~ Bapti8t F'f,a,g. 
By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M., Missionary for 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri, 3~ pp. 7 'cents. 

This pamphlet is especially adapted, to the present 
phase of tbe Sabbath agitation in the,south.west. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABBENT MEMBER, on 
'the Abrogation of the,Moral Law. ,By Rev. Na
than Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Every pastor sbould keep a supply of this pam
phlet constantly on hand. 

TRACTS. 
Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 

Sabbath. 52 pp. 
Religious Libcrty Endangered by Legislative En

actments. 16 pp. 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab

bath. 40 pp. 
The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 

pp. ~ 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
The last two Tracts in this list are also published 

in the Swedish language. 

TOPICAL SERIES-by Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
1rly Holy Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The Moral Law, 28 
pp.; NO.3, The Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp.; No. 
4, The Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp.; NO.5, 
Time of Commencing the Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6, 
The Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No'. 7, 
The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 

FOUR'PAGE SERIES.-By Rev. N. Wardner; D. 
D.-The Sabbatb: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? • . 

The Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath. 
Did Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? 
Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New(restament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon 

Jew and Genlile? 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep as 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

This four-page series is also publisbed in the Ger
man language. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 800 
pages,for $1 00.' Annual members of the Tract So
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one-half 
the amount of their annual contributions to tbe sOcie
ty. Life Members are entitled to 1000 pages annually. 
Sample packages w.ill be sent, on application, to all 
'who wish to investigate the subject. 

Addl-ess all communications to the SABllATH 
CORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Jan. 18, 1885. 

I N MEMORlAM.-THE MANY FRIENDS 
of the late 

REV. N. V.HULL, D D., 
will be pleased to know that an account of hi8 
"FUNERAL SERVICES," and the, memorial lIer
mon delivered on that occasion by President· J; 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published in 
an appropriate form. by the American Sabbath, 
Tract Society, and is furnished by mail at 10 cenU! a 
copy. Address, SABBATH RECORDER;' Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. . •. 

~ ---
The only line rurining Pullman Day, 81 ~ln~ 

Hotel-Buffet Sleeping and Buffet Smoking C I~. III 
Solid Trains in both directions l:etween New York 
and Obicago. Do~ ble Track, Steel Rails. J Westing
bouse Air Brakes, cars lighted by gas, liiller Safetr 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern appli
ance, Two New York and' Chicap;o routes-the 
"Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the N. 
Y. P. & O. R. R., and the Chicago & Atlantic Rail
,way; the" Niagara Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
the Grand Trunk Railway system. Limited Express 
between New York and Cincinnati and St. Louis, 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TIME. 
The only line running through PullmanCoa.ches 
between New York,Niagara Falls and Detroit. Bes 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Rate. 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. ' 

,.,i·---
Abstract Of Time Table, adopted Jan. 12, 1885. 

EASTWARD. 

STATIONS. No. 8* No. 12* No. ~* No.6 

~ 
Dunkirk ....... I •• 2.05PM • ...... ~ • I 8.50~J[ 
Little Valley .......... 3.49 " · .......... 10.~ .. 

Salama.nca 8.25AM 4.25PM 1050PK 10.43~. 
Carrollton 8 35 " 4.41 " ........... 11.09 .. 
Olean 9.00 " 5.09 " 11.20 " 11.48 .. 
Cuba 9.25 " 5.35 " · .... ... 12.141'. 
Wellsville 1O.2( " 6.80 " 12.23A.Jl 1.0'7 .. 
Andover 10.47 " ............. ............ 1.t7 II 
Alfred 11.04 " ...... III .... · ........... 1.46 If 

Lea'/le 
I 

I 
Hornellsville 12/00tM t7.45PM 1.15AK 1.50 PJ[ 

Arri1J6 at 
Elmira If.35 PM 9.32 " 2.47 " ~.30 .. 
Binghamton 3.15 " 11.20 " 4.27 ~. 7.30 If 

Port Jervis 7.23 " 3.28AM 8.25 " .. .......... -New York 10.20PH 7.10 AM,l1.25 AJl - •• '.'.-c.' 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EAsTWARD. . \ 

, 5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Salamanca, 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.35, V .. 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50,~Hinsdale 8.28, 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.45, Bel· 
mont 11.17,Scio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M. ,Andover 
2.32, Alfred 8.32, Almond 4.10, and arriving at Hor· 
n'ellsville at 4.85 P. M. 
, 4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops 'at Forest· 
ville 5.17, Smith's Mills 5.33, PeJrysburg 5.58, Day
ton 6.12, Cattaraug1!s 6.47, Littlf Valley, 7.16, Sal&
manca 8.15, Great Valley 8.22 Carrollton 8.37, Van
dalia 8.50, Allep;any 9.07, Olean 9.18, Hinsdalll 
9.37, Cuba 9.58, Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10.4:2, 
Belmont 1054 Scio, 11.071 Wellsville 11.19, An-. 
dover 11.43 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 12.28, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. 111. ' 

No. S.will not run on Monday. 

WEBTW .A.BD. 

STATIONS. No.1 No. 5* No. S* No. g 
Leaoo , 

New York I:~·OOAM 6.00PM 8.00PM 8.80'11 
Port Jervis 12.13PM 9.05 .. 11.40 " 12.~ " 

4.2dAM --Hornellsviae t8.55PM .tB•1OAl{ 12.25tPK 

Andover 9.35PM · ....... · ....... 1.0l)PlI 
Wellsville 9.57 " 0.17 AM 9.13Al£ 1.240 " 
Cuba 10.49 " 6.02 " 10.08 .. 2.22 " 
Olean 11 18 " 6.25 " 10.37 " 2.150 j. 

Carrollton 11.40 " 6.48 " 11. 09 " S.SO II 

Great Valley 
Arri1J6 at 

. . .. . . . . . •••• I ••• .. ....... SAO" 

Salamanca 11.50 " t6.58 " 11.28 " 8.~ " 

LeafJe 
Little Valley 12.32AM 

Arri'D8 at 
· .......... 11. 52 AM 14.85p. 

Dunkirk, S.OO " 1. 30 PM 600" · ........ 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAlNS WESTWARD. 

4.85 A. M., except Sundays, from Horne1lsvil1e, 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, A.D.dover6.0Ii, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, BelTidere 
8.35, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.37, .Hinsdale 11.11, 
Olean 11.55 A. M., Allegany 12.20, Vandalia 12.41, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2:00, Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattaraugus 4.05, Dayton 5.20, 
Perrysburg 0.58, Smith's Mills 6.31, ForestTiIle 
7.05. Sheriden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.10 
P.M. 

5.25 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville~ stops at all 
stations; arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.14 P. 11. 

No.9 runs dally over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

STATIONS. 

Leave 
Carrollton 

Arrive at 
Bradford 

Leau 
Bradford 
Custer City 

.Arrioo at 
Buttsville 

P.M. 
9.20 7.80 5.14 2.00..... '1.00 
9.35 7.42 5.26 2.15 .•.•. 7.1.15 

/ ... ;.8,20 6.04 ... ;./ ...... ~ .. . 
11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, 'daily, except Sun

days, from Carrollton, stops at LiDiestone 11.10, 
Kendall 11.S1, and arrives at Bradford 11.85 A. M. 

STATIONS 6.* 

7.20 ,6.~ 1.00 S.20· 
, A. J[. 

.LeMJe 
Buttsville 
Custer City 

.Am1J6at 
Bradford 

LeMJtJ ' 
Bradford 9.55 7.18 ..... 5.00 ......... ' 

f' ArrieeGt 
Carrollton 10.35 7.46 ..... 

5.(5 A. M., daily, froin Bradford, stops at KendaH 
5.00, Babcock 6.00, Limestone 6.10, arnvingat Car-

. rollton at 6.35 A. M. ' 
8.80 P. M., <la.ily, except Suudays, from Bradford, 

stops ILt KendallS.84, Limestone 3.44, and arrives ar' 
ClI.lTollton 4.01 P. M. " 

Passengers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. M., and· 
arrive at Bradford 11.85 A. M. Leave Bradford a.~ 
P. M., and arrive at Titusville 7.30 P. M ' 

I . 

* Daily. t Dinin StIJ,tion , 
Trains 1 and 4 :lli stop at all stations on BllDda,. , 
..-Through Tickets to all points at the Tery low-, 

eet rates, for we at the Company's o1BceI!. '. 
Baggage will be checked only on Tickets purchued, a' the Cempany's,otlice. JOHN N. ABBO'M'.' 

, - - General P8IIMJlller AgeJl~ New Y_ 
• . I j • 



.. Search the 8cril'turc9: fOT ,11. ~em y. &illk ye 
. baveetemalliie; alld they MO thy wlUclt _tify.f 
,:.Be.". . 

• 

-rmST QUARTER. 

Jan. 3. Panhl.t Trou. Acts SO: 2-16. 
Jan. 10. Paul at Mlh-t'US. Acts:2(): 17-27. 
Jan. 17. Paul's Farewell. Act~ m: 28-38. 
Jan: i4. Paul'~ .Journey to Jerusalem. Aets21: I-It. 
Jan.31. Paul at .Teru.alem. Acts 21: 1I,..!!5. 
Feb. 7. Paul assaHen ACIS <I: 2;-4e. 
Feb.14 Palll'8 Def!,n"e. Acts 2'Z: 1-21. 
Feb.21. Paul he fore the Council. Acts ~3: 1-11. 
Fe'b. 28. Paul sent to Felix. Acts 2~ : 12-24. ' 
March 7. Paul before Felix. ACCH 24: 10-27. 
March 14. Paul Le(ore A;;rippa. Acts ~6: 1-18. 
March 21. Paul Yi[Jdic~te(l. Acts 26: In-32. 
March 20. ReTiew; or L,,"sou selected by tl.t~ Ecboo!. 

LESSON vn -PAUL'S m~FENSE. 

BY REV. T. It. WII.LfAMS. D. D. 

Ji'or Sabb(~th·d(~y, F'ebru ary 14. 

: by showing· that he understood them; knew their 
lllw snd' doctril!e8, sad had lived not !!.II a foreigner 
"ut III a natil'e Jew. "-P. , 

V. 4. I penecDted 'liis wsl' onto tIle 
desth. By this statement he illuatrat8!3 his fermer 
zeal in the nry Tiews wllicR the., hold !O tenacious
ly. :No one could go te a greater enreme thas. he 
had done. He i. thus preparing the way to tell 

. them that he was decei1'l8 and blinied. 
V. 5. A.I!I Rho tbe 111.11 .riCllt dOlb bear 

'm" ""Un en. He here appeals to the teltimoll., 
of the high priest of that tima still liTing. Thill 
high priest was probably Theopbilus, son of Annas. 
All the elltal e of tile ehler,l. The lupreme 
court, or high council' &f the Jews. They were, 
wme of tbem, still JiTing. and could te~tify to this 
if they woult.l. Here he proceeds to :!Iarrate the meas
.Irrs he took to persecute the Christians at Dalllascus. 

V. 6. About noon, suddeQ)ly there 
!lbonc(rom he~ncm a r,;-rea' H;ht. Sucha 
llght at such a time of day, made impossible that he' 
should be deceind. It was aboTe all other lights 
that ever came to him. There was evidently spirit· 
uallight here, for it was from heaven, he saw his
self as ne .. erbefore and he the risen and aascended 
Christ the Son of God. 

1. Men, brethren. and fatiJerB, hear ye my defense which I 
l'1tak~ 'now unto you. 

V. 7. I fell (0 thc gronnd and heard H 

2. (And when they heard that he spake in the Hehrew 
iongue to them. they kept the more silence: and he salth,) 

3. I am Yel'ily a man ,orlich am a Jew, born in Tarsns, a 
cltM in Cilicia, yet brought up in this city at the feetil'lf Ga
maliel. and taught according to the perfect mannet''Pf the 
law of the fathers, and was zealous toward GOd;aslye all 
are this day. (. 

4. And I persecuted this way unto the death, biuding and 
delivering- into prisons both men and women. . 

.A.ll payments for he SAlmATH RHooRDBR &re IIC
knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per· 
eons sending money, the receipt of which lSnot du
ly ~c~owledged, should gift us early notice of the 
emISSIon. 

Pan to Vol No . 

B. F. Langworthy. Alfred Centre, ,~OO 41 52 
}frl. C. M. Marvin, . " 2 00 41 52 
M. J. GreeD, If t 00 ~1 52 
Mrs. Luke Green," ~ 00 41 52 
J. S. CI:uke, Alfred, 1 M 4.0 39 
N M. L&nphe&r, Andover, , m> 41 52 
Mrs. S. Dobbins. Buffalo, 2 00 41 52 
E. C. Satterlee, State Bridge, 2 00 41 §~ 
Mra. Sarah Enos, Nile, 2 00 41 52 
J. B. GMr," 2 00 U 52 
L. Burdick," , flO 41 52 
J OShUil Green. Green. Niles Hill, 2 eo 42 5 
W. A. Rose. RichbUrg. 2 00 41 52 
M. L. Merriman, Copenhagen, 2 75 42 5 
Mrs. Susan Stillman, Plainfield, N. J.,2 00 41 52 
H. V. Dunham, New Market, :<I 00 41 52 
!lrs. C. T. Rogers," 2 00 41 32 
Avram Dun1tam." 2 ()f) 41 52 
Mrs. 1tlltry Neagle. Bound Brook, 2 00 40 52 
Samuel Tomli.lwn, Roadstown, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs.:M. B. Shepherd, Shiloh. 2 00 41 52 
R. .J. Bonham, " 2 Ot) 41 52 
Rebert Ayars. " 2 00 41 52 
Ann! S. DaTis, " 2 00 41 52 
Benj. Campbell, .. 2 ()() 41 52 
John T. Dnis. " 2 00 41 52 
Tllomas Toml.nson," 2 00 41 52 
Howard Davis. " • 2 00 41 52 
L. F. Glaspey, " 2 00 41 52 
B. W. Millard. " ~ 00 41 52 
,J, A. Brown, Westerly, R. I.. 2 00 42 4 
MD!. S. H. Higgins, Potter Hill, 1 00 41 26 
}Irs. M. A. Collins. Ganoncbet, 2 00 41 52 
Wm. P. Sheldon. Compton. Ia., 2 00 41 52 
~'[ri!. C. E. Swain. Sioux Citr, 2 00 41 n2 

-4Klft 
PO En 
Absolutely Purey 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and vy holesomene~s. }'[ore economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi· 
tion with the multitude of low test. short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders.' Sold only in can8. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall ::;t., 
New York. 

CITATION.-T. e People of the Stllte of New 
York, by the Grace of God, Free and Inde

D.D. 1toflkJHI. . I •. -T. :a...s -
D p. ROG:JRS & BROTrIER, .' . 

.. QiTiI :lalUtera .. Dealers illlleftl "te 
ZHN~ PNrehMI in .,..,..ria .lid lJJ Jim ... ~~. 

J .. 
j Ifrd,.!L f, 

C. BURDICK, 
'W.ATOHl£~r .. 1C .11& .EN~1i.4.. TER, 

ATl\e:L\. w .A.T~ifKB A IiP1!ClAL'J.'Y. 

GEO~ H. ~PICER, C.l1IlUJ.Gll: 1rlANU!I'A(;l'lJf'J:;~ 
AT,t m .. , 1!f~k. Low PI'ica. . 

Address by.letter, Hopkintoll., It 1. 

E~. R. GREEN & SON, 
DEALER! IN GENERAl. l'rIERCIU.."mISE 

Dru{S and PainlA. • 

E R. GREEK, 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

T:n "BERLIN CHA.l1PIO~ SHIRTS ,. TO OnnEII. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. ' 
Patent Water· tube Steam. BoileTf'. . 

GEO. H. B.A:Bcocr, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. , 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTUREH OF 
.. FINE OLOTHING. Cu,storn lfcn'ka .sP~ia~lll. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. . 63 Llspenard St. 

C· POTTER, JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRESS:8S. 

5. As also the high priest doth hear me witnes.q, and all the 
estate of the:elders; from whom also I received letters unto 
the brethren, and went to Dama~cus. to bring them whloh 
were there bound nnto Jerusalem. for to be 1lunished. 

6. And it came to pass, that, as I made my journey, aDd 
was come nigh unto Damascus about noon, suddenly there 

Toicc, Saul, Sanl, why perSe41ote8t tllOU 

mc? The interTiew between tim and the Lord was 
intensely personal and distinct The inquiry of the 
Lord related to what Paul and his compan~ 
ions knew to be matter! of fact, Paul's missio. 
of persecution. From this question it was eeen that 
persecuting the Christians wali at the same time per
secuting Christ. Paul douht1e~ had tbis in mind a~d 
wished them to see the point. 

Allen B. West. Reedsburg. Wis., 2 00 ~ tl 
Mrs. L. J. Briggs, New Richmond, [l 00 ,(2 17 

pendent; 
To SUBie Crandall, Eunice }lillard, Selina Green, 

Nettie Armltron", A. Kendrick Crandall. Henry 
Saunders, Chat. S. HlIll, Chae. ~. Hall a! Executor 
of Jesse Angel Estate, Elnora Armetron~. Max!fln 
J. Green, Byron L. Greeo. IJ.njamin F. Langwor 
thy, B .. ylas S. Baaeett, Samuel Whitford, A .. P. 
Saunders, Luke Green. CaiTin D ReY1l.elds. Row· 
land A. Thomas. Sheridan Place. Horatio Whitford, 
WIll. O. Place. M. S. Cbase, and Josepb Lockhart, 
all LoaD CommiEsioners of Allegany- County:, "N. Y , 
Alfred lJniTeIlity, Amos Lewis, John Tea!!dale, 
Clark Witter, J. Gret:n Allen, Frank Allen, Wm. 
W. Cra.dall and Othel1c. Potter 88 Executurs of 
Elisba Potter, and to IIll other ereditoll of !!aid Eras
tus A. Green, heir!! at law, next of kin. deTisetl, 
legatees and creditl'lrs of said Erastus A. Green, 

12 4;:; 14 Sprucc 8t. 
C. POTTEU, Ju. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TITSWORTH. 

shone from heaYen a great Jight round aLout me. 
7. And I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice saying 

unto me. Saul, Saul, whv pel',ecutest tholl me? 
8. And I answered, Who art thOll, Lord? And he said 

nntome, I am Jesus of Nazrlreth, whom thou persecutest. 
9. And they that were with me saw indeed the light, and 

were afraid; but they heard not the voice of him that spake 
io me. 

10. And I said, What sball I do, Lord? And the Lord said 
unto me, Arise, and go into Damascus, and there it shall be 
told thee of aU things which are appointed for thee to do. 

11. Andwhen I could not see for the glory of that light, 
being led by the hand of them that were with me, I came 
Into Damascus. 

12. And one Ananill.s. a devout man according to the law, 
having a good report of aU the Jews which dwelt lhtre; 

13. Came unto me. and stoJd, and said unto me, Brother 
Saul, receive thy sight. And the same hour I looked IIp 

V. 8. Who art tbou Lordi I DID ;JCSlIS 
of Nazareth. Paul was fir~t interrogated, now 
lie interrogated ~he divine .,-isitant. T~i~ made the 
recognWon doubly certain. Paul could no m,re 
doubt the persensl Ti!itation of JtSUS than he could 
doubt his own peTllonalit),. 

V. 9. They that ,ycre wit'" me henrd 
not the TotcC. The communication was for 
Paul only, direct aad explicit. 

V. 10. What IIhall I do Lord? This was 

Rev. E M. Duna. Milton. l) 00 41 52 
Ellis Ayres, Dodge Centre Minn , <1 00 42 2 
Mrs. Ell B. Ayres, ," 2 00 ~ 6 
J. T. Green, IJittle Rock, 2 00 41 52 
Mrll. M. n. Marsh. Nortonville, Kiln., l) 00 42 5 
J. B. WillIallls, Harvard, Neb., :<I eo 41 all 
Lee Green. North Loup, 3 00 S9 18 
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Send for Uircul&r: . 
Wntcrly, I, 1. upon him. 

14. And he said, The God or our fathen hath chosen thee 
that thou shonldest know his will, and see that Just One, and 
Rhonldest hear the voice of his mouth. 

not &imply a feTelation ef Jesus to Paul, but it also 
il!Tolved doiBg wmetbing, aId that sl.!O was very 
explicit. 
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J. M. Satterlee, State Brid~e, 
Mrs. L. Tallett. Otlelic Centre, 
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late of 'the town of Alfred, in the Coua,y of.A.l 0 ,t, 
le,any, New York, deceased, !1'eetin,;: .1l.. 

L. BARBOUR & CO., 
D:aU~GIITS .llI'D PILUUl:A.CISTI.. 15. For thou shalt be his witness unto all men of what 

thou hast seen and heard. 
16. And now why tarriest thou? arise. and be baptlz ed. h tb H" th . rt t andwashawaythysws, calling on the name of the Lord. C 08en ee. ere IS ano er very Impo an 
17. And it came to .\!ass. that. when I was come allll.in to fact in Paul's testimony. This answer directed by 

V. 14. The God of our father8 hatil C. T. Rogers. New Market, N. J., 
Martin Sindall, Ded~ Centr0, Minn., 
J. E. Willi&Jru, H 'fTard, Neb., ~5 

25 
850 

25 
25 

-You are hereby cited .. d required to appear be • 
fore our Surrogate et our CO·l11.ty of Ane~n.r, in 
our Surrogate's Court, on tbe 8fu day of l:arch, E 
lSS:;. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, • 

No. 1, Brid~e Block. 

B. CLARKE, 
D:K.A.L1:B IN FURNIT 

Orders by mail pr Jerusalem, even while I prayed In the tzmple, I was in a th HIS "t ffi th t th G d f trance' e 0 y pUI,·1 rm!! il e 0 0 our E. C. Hibbsrd. " at the Surrogate's office in Well!Tille. New York. 
tbea aDd there to show cause why a d 'cree should 
not be made directiag tt. e Ale, mortgaging, or leu
ini of the real property of the said Erastus A. 
Green, or eo much thereot!lli may be nece.uary for 
the payment of his debts lind fuaeral expease8, 

1.S. And saw him saying unto me,M~ke haste. a!ld get thee' fathers me .. ing the God of Abraham baac Slid 
9.Ulckly out of Jerusalem; for they Wlll not recelTe thy tell' , 
timony concerning me. . Jacob. had chosen Paul. This was affirJllin~ of 

Eld. Oscar Babcock. North Loup, 
J. E. Snell, IOTeladr. Tex., 
J. P. Huntin,;, Villa Ridge, m., 

19. And I said, Lord, they know that ['imprisoned, r.n( P 
beatln e~ery synagogue them that believed on thee: course that aul had been chosen to do this nry 

20. Ana when the hlood of thy m~rtyr Stephen WRi Bhedl work:by the God whom all the Jews worshiped. 
I also was st.andlng by, and consenting nnto hili death, &DQ • 
kept the raiment of them that slew him. V. Hi. Fer th-,Ju shalt be Ilill witne,,!!. 

21. And he said unto me, Depart. : for I 'Iflll send ihee tar 
hence unto the Gentile.. That is Lhe witness of Jesus of Nazareth unto all 

GOLDEN TEX· ... -" And I •• Id, Wb.t .h.n 
I do, Lord '''-Act! ~: 19. 

Tnm.-A. D. ti8. 
PLACE. -Jerusalem. 
PAUL'S AGE.-56 yeaTS; at eOll'rersion. 35. 

, RULERs.-Emperor, Nero; Governor, Felix; Com· 
mander of Gnard. Lysias. 

DAlLY 
First-day.' 1 Cor. 9. 
Second day. 1 Cor. 15. 
Third· day. Acts 25. 

REAt:INGS .. , 
Fourth day. A.ct! 26. 
Fifth·day. 1 Tim. 1. 
Sixth <lay. Study Lellon. 

OUTLIN~. 

1. His birth·place and early traming. v. 1-3. 
II. ,Renounces his former errOTS. v. 4. 5. 

III. The !r.!nner of his conversion. v. 1\-16. 
IV. How he WIlS ~ent to the Gentiles. ·v. 17-21. 

INTRODUCTION. 
In our last lesson we found Ihllt Paul W8S attacked .. 

by a mo:; in the court of the temple; and wh.le they 
were beating him with intent to kill, the Roman 
guard rescued him. The 801diers bore him to the 
'op of the stairs leading to the castle. When they 
had reached that point Paul begged. of the officers 
tQ allow him to speak to the people. The 1Il0ral 
fea.tures of this picture are very rarely equaled in 
the religious history of tbis world. PIIUl'S life was 
threatened by his own bretbre~" the JewI, because 
he was engaged in gi'ring the true exposition of the 
law and the prophets. concerning which tbey also 
were very zealous. Tbe ~le~siah, whom they in 
their spiritual darkness, were I'Joking for, had made . . 

· his a.dvent in that very city; th"y had condemned 
and crucified him; he had men from the dead and 
established his long promised kingdom.; had Ilent 
ont hIs disciples to preach the gladt](lin~s to all the 
world; and all this, just a! the prophecies had de· 
lineated long. before; y,t here were Ihese zealous 

lDen of what thou hast !lecn aDd heard. 
Here then Pauheeeivei his authority directly from 
the God of their fathers for d&ing the very work for 
which t.hey luld J.ttempted to take his life. 

V. 15. Why tarriest thou, arise and be 
baptized, Thus Paul iwas exhorted at once to 
commit lumself whollyllJld eTerl!!.8tinglyand inc· 
nrsibly to the Lflrd Jeslls. Baptism wus such a 
public commitment to Cbrist and his work. 

V. 17. Wilen I was come a;-aln to .Jern· 
lIalem, and \'lhUe I pQ'aJed 1n tbe te'n
pie, I feli Into a trance. By this ~tatemeut 
Paul showe the Jews tll.at he did not desert the telll' 
pIe worship, but clime there as before his conversion 
to worship God. 

V. 18. And 8BW him 8B1il!~ unto me, 
Make iJa8te, and Irct (hee quick'y outof 
.lm'ullale... In tbis statement Paul implies that 
this same Jesus that met him at Damascus llIet him 
al!o in tbe temple. The fact th&t he left the city 
very quickly on that first visit was well known to 
Dlany Je\'1's In Jeruealen:l and corroberatfi~ this stale 
ment. For they will uot receive thy tes
timony. This axplanatIon of his former depart· 
ure carried in it a rebuke for their preeent conduct 
towards Paul. 

V. 19-20. Here Paul refers to incidents in their 
past history and especially to the stoniog of Stephen 
which doubtless many of them could distinctly re
member. He also implicates himself with the Jews 
in tbe martyrdom of SteJ;lhen. 'Ihis COL.rse of Pauls' 
remark serTeS to conciliate their feelings tlgainst 
him. 

V. 21. And he !laid unto l!llle, Dl'part: for 
I will 8end tllce fa1' h.ence unto the 
Gentile.. Here Paul declares him~elf to have 
been commissiL.ned by that same .Jesusof Nazareth to 
preach unto tbe Gentiles. Cauls former hCe together 
with his new life and the circumetances all alte~t to 
diTine authOrIty of hi., commission. . _ ... . Jews trying to murder this faithful expounder of 

their own Scriptures. He: had no safety in thei! 
midst, could not speak. to them in defens~ of his 
divine commission, without rhe strong protection of TB..E fullrmillg resolutions have been 
Roman, paglln soldiers .. Having, obtained permis adopted by the Sabbath-school of Hum-
Ilion under this stnnge gmml, he lIttered. the words boldt, Nebraska: \ 
pf to·day'8 lesson to the immense audience below • WHEREAS, through the tender merey of. Ged, our 
hi~ in the temple court, and this was the la~t pub beloved Sabbath school scholar, ],lINflm DAVIS has 
lie address mad.e by Paul in Jerusalem. been removed by death; therefore, 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. Rd3011!ed, That in rer decea c we have lost a 
faithful pupil of our school, and an example of love 

V. 1. Brethrcn,jand fathers. What kind lind excellence to us all. 
words to a mob who were excitPrI against him ,vith &sol1;ed. That we, as a Sabbath-school, sincerely 

.' the pirit of murder, yet these words expressw the sympathize with thc bereaved family in their sad 
tender regard of Paul for the Jews. Dear ye bereavement. and devoutly commend them to Him 

'IV ho doeth ail things well. 
my defcn8e. He hopes that if they will listen 
to his remarkable experience, they will see thc Resol1?ed, That a copy of these resolutions be pre· 

sente<l to the bereal'ed family, Ilnd t.hat a C0PY be 
Scriptures in a new light, and be cODvinced, of the forwarded for publication in Our Sabbath ViviWr 

· truth of the gospel of Je!l1s Christ. . and the SABBATH HECORDER. COM. 
Y.3. I am ';I .Jew, born in Tarsus, of 

(lilleia. ~Ianj' were not aware of his 'oriO'in or 
n '" , 

even of his nationality. It was best that he be very 
.. explicit, hen they could'nrify his statements from 

the records . Brou~ht up in tlaill city at the 
fl'et of Gamaliel •. This was a teacher held in 
great honor among the Jews at that tIme. Paul's 
early traimng was in Tarsu~; but when about twelve 
·vears of age, he was sent to Jerusalem where he 
spent about twenty-five years under Gamaliel as bis 
~cher. Instrllcted accordln;, to tile 
.trlc& ~anner of the law. Paul claims to 
haTe been .. trallied in the Btrict~t· school of the 

· Phamees, under tbe greate.<t and most orthodox 
. teachcrs. He thuli disa,nncs their angry opposition, 
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MABRI!». 
In Scott, l\{. T., Jan. 17, 1855, at the residence of 

ihe bride's parente, by Rev. O. W. Webiter, Mr. 
ELLERY H. BAltllER and MilS Mnr~IE L. SNELL, 
all of Scott. 

At the residence of the bride'll parents: in Con· 
cord, Minn., Dec. 31. 1814. by Eld. H. Walker, Mr. 
AI,Bl&RT M. AYARS, of Dodge Centre, and MI~S IDA 
OeBoRNE. . 

• 
DIED, 

III Alfred. NY., JaD. 21. 1S85. of pneumonia, 
after a short Illne!s. EDWARD G. FISK, in the 72d 
year of bis ngC'. ~Ir Fisk was taken ill while away 
from h(lmc ,.i~iting friends. aud haetened home 
wi~h the impre!!Sion that be was ·comillg home to 
die. His wife. Esther Palmiter. was a member of 
tbe 8econd Alfre.l Church. and died three years 
ngo. lellTinll him. alone. Two grandchildren, all 
that werc left of hili family. were present lit his fu
neral on the 23d. Mr. Fisk was an old resident of 
this town. and was said te haTe been tile first child 
born among the early lieUle-rl here. He professed 
bitb in the Bible. and died in the belief that the 
LtJrd Jesus Chriet would lIave him unto eTerlastinO' 
life. Sermon by the writer. frea John 8: 2, assist 
ed in the sen-ice by Rev. D. E. Maxson. J. s. 

At the head Ol Purdy Cre~k, in Hartville, N. Y., 
-Jan. 24 1885. of typboid fever. :Miss ELIZABETH }{. 
RUBBJ:LL, in the 2:>lh year of .her a,e. Mr. Ru~sell'l 
family hal! been gr~aUy afflicted this }l'all aud Win
ter, eeveral of them :aa"fing paseed through 1\ 
couree of fenr. This daughter, after giTin,ftcrst'lf 
untiringly to waitlD~ upon, and comtortiag her 
mother and the other mellloera. d th" family. wal! 
atta.cked with feTer, and lived only about three 
weeks. I!\he wa. highly ~tceDled amollg her ASSO

eilltes and fijends. Se~eral years siace she con 
feased Chnst" &nd united with the Methodist Church 
of Purdy. Creek. In the dear family and among 
her kindred she wmbe gre-ttly miilEed. L. ll. C. 

Ia flcio. N. Y ,Jan 26, 1885, of dipMheria, MA
BEL M .• dn .. t;hter of Charles H. and Addie 'i oung. 
sged 5 year', 1 IDC'nh I!.nd 19 days. H had been 
but eight days ainre we carried to its resting place 
her little brotller; .. en hro lovely daughter!! were 
left to gladden ~he hOllle made sad by death. but the 
next day a ebadow fell on the beme, and then came 
tie reality, and Mabel went to her new home with 
Jesus, who said, "Suffer the little children to CODle 
Ullto me." 8he loved her S!\~bath·~chool. The af
flicted parents haTe our warmest sympathy. J. K. 

In Ellisburgh, Pa., Jan. 2,{. 1885, HARRY ELLTI!, 
Aged 75 y"ars, 10 months, and 13 da"s. Aftel.' the 
death of his wife. w.hich occurred tll.e 11th inst., he 
gradually failed without any apparent disea/le, and 
in eight dl\ys followed her to the epiri-. land. They 
bad been married for OTer half a century. He was 
spoken of a! Tery kind to the sick and need., in bis 
community. He hM left !!ix children. J. It. 

Dooks and Mar;azinfS. 
POPULAR SANITARY SCml'rCE, by Dio Lewis, J.I. 

D., is a new, bi monthly mn,azine' of 400 12mo. 
pages. It deals, in the Doctor's familillr and im· 
prcssiTe ptyle, with the question of ., Our ,Diges
tion." ,Dr. Lewis evidently be!.eves that. physically 
considered, the stomach ie·the maD. If it is out of 
order, "he isn't'very well himself .. " Conversely, if 
the sYlltem, in any r~[Ject, or for any cause, is 
weakened, it affects the stomach; and dyspepsia is 
not oftener caused· by mince pies and the ltke than 
by excessts of a different n-ature which tend to re
duce U:e vitality of the man. The style of the 
WrIting is often conv~rFational. and illu!!trated with 
anecdote and incid~rit, which JIlake it nIY,readable. 
The prmt is large and clear, nnd the work is one 
which every Iler~bn can read with profit. Paper 
cover. $3 per annum; 75c "number. H. C. LeWIS 
& Co., Bible Houee, New Ybrk. 
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ADVEltTI!>ING DBP.AB~. 

Transient advertlSements will be inserted for 50 
cents nn inch for the first insertion and 25 cents 811 
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tracts mnde with partie!! ad1'ertiainr eiteIl!iTely, or 
for long tertnll.· -
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Yearly IldTertisel'll may haTe their a(lTertisementa 
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JOB l'lI.Il'n'1l{&. 
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material, ,and more lfill be added &II tlie business mal 
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~
.: A.DDRBM. 

, 1 eommunicationa, wbether CB bumess or.r: 
~u lication, iibould be addreued to "THE SAP' 
BATH RECORDER, Alfred CeJlue, Allegany coUll 

' . .,.,. T" -'1, ... ,.. . . 

Entered lUI IIeCOnd-cl .. mall matter 8& 
office a.t Alfred Centre, N .. Y. . 

:BY nEV. ELIAS NASON. 

Era nunc tfmpu, acupta{lile.-St. PI 
,0, wby dl'st thou linger? 

The shadows a.e f .. lIing 
The river speeds onwRrd. ' 

The angtls are cal ing. 

0, why dost tbou linger? . 
G/)d's law is unbending, 

And flowers in bis vineyard 
W.aitlong for thy tending. 

0, wby dost'thou linger? 
The Savionr. or·ce bleeding, 

... On. eartb to redeem tbee, 
. Is now interceding. 

Theq wby dost tbou linger? 
. 0, wake now, ILnd cllsting 
Thy Bins OD his breast, 
Riae to life everlasting. 

-Ohri8Ua,7t & . _ .. 
THE SILENCE or GOD. 

As the time dreW' near for the inc 
of :Obrist, the voice of God, wh 
spoken 80 long through prophet 'anl 
ist, snddenly ceased to speak; and til 
of open rev.elation was t!Ucceeded b: 
unbroken sIlence of . four hundre, 
During the Lord's life-time on el 
voice of God spoke aloud fl'om the 
more than once, in testimony to his I 
but when Christ passed out to Oal 
the cQnsummation of that sacri6( 
taketh away the sins of the world-l 
of God was silent. From the asce 
Ohrist to the desoont of the HoI' 
there was again no open divinesigo 
was about to bappen; so that at eae: 
creat orises, in God·s government 
world, it seemed for a little as if th 
silence. of preparation 011 the ,.part 
and a silence of expect-ant faIth on 
of God's waiting people. 

Thns it was in the past history 
people;' thus; the prophecy hints, i 
lD their future. John saw, in th, 
lypse, the vision Of a book with sev 
which nODe but the Lllmb could OJJj 
when the seyenth and last seal Wal 
and the series thus brought to ita 
tiOD, "there was silence in hool 

. the space of half an hour." 
To us who live more than eigbj 

dred years after Christ spoke the 
that lle would come again, the sf 
the time may, be most instructive. 
succeeding year rolls round to tl 
which reminda us of the comin~ 
Lord, the question. of a scoffing 
lufficient culture becomes keener B 

persistent: "Where is the promi 
coming? 'for since the fathers fell 8 
thingo continue a.s they 'Were frOll 
«innin~ of the creation." It 18 
there IS more inlHelity in the WI 
ever before, or that there is mOl 
now than formerly-to despair of _tl 
of ,that spiritual kingdom against, 
gates of hell shall not prevail; but 
the anti Christs who are already c 
the world, seem better furnished: 
before for their warflue ag"inst.t 
A. Chl:ist.less and selfish llaiuralisl 
Dot only to Ohristianity, but to e1 
of religion, ollcrs itself as a subsl 
that reverent and ll)ving tl'ust in 0 
our Lord teaches; a prund and friv 
erary culture annOUDces itself 88 

Bu~cient object of life; a boastillj! 
WhICh is baffled by a. feW' red 8unse 
proclaims that it bas sounded the 
the universe, and found no God. 
fruits of it all are evident. From 
seas comes the news of the gatheri 
neS9. Europe is an armed camp 
gro.wIs at our doors; and our mod« 
ZatlOn threatens, . except grace pr 
end in dynamite •. E,..en nature 
By~p'~thize with the general une 
loclety. The pestiltmce stalks ab! 
earthqqll,kes leave their aCCl1stomE 
to shake portions of the earth hi! 
COunted most stable. 

. Yet in spite of the perplexity 1 
and state, no special voice of God 

. 'self heard; to confound the skepti( 
. the. believer, to preser\"e peace in t 

The hand-of God is just as acti1 
• 1Vor)~ as ever; .yet it is not 80 P.0 
· Blalllfestly actIve as when LlSY, It 

the 'waters of Jordan for Israel 
. throught or. when it emote tbe ~ 
.oldiel's from their watch at the I 
The world can even doubt whethel 
bappen, 01' whethe~ a Divine band 
eoOi'ile of things at· all. The ml 
thoo~ht of the bamed, unbelieTinl 
~nds Blore and more to l*I'imil 
heam of a world which 18 8umE 

'. p&asiona.te, vain longing aod bl: 
No audible ..... oice from heaven I 
lObe the difficulties of the men 
:turned away from God; .odtbe 

· " .. ~ only re~urn to them the old; 
· ~teiclfl&8t faIth and . ho~tbe Ita 
·lIle&rute among men, of God'~ 

Who will o~e day return with. 




